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DEBT 
BY FRANCE, BRITAIN

B«di Adk Sotpenrion of Do- 
cenber Papieiit— Ofter 
Dditor Nafions Ukdy To 
M o  Samo RoqnetL

WarttfngtOB, Nov. 14 — (AP) — 
Great Britain and Franca, each four 
biUlon debtora of the U. 8. today 
aought relief o f further paymenta 
pendinff an international conference 
on world debt problems, v

Publication ox their formal re
quests to a government already re
corded against further reduction or 
cancellation, .coincided with, a tele- 
|Mq>hlo invitation from Resident 
Hoover to President-elect Roosevelt, 
to confer on the subject—an impre- 
pedented'action.

Senator Walsh (D. Mont.) sug
gested If *1t becomes necessary to 
dispose of the matter at once a 
special session of Congress should 
be called”

Representative R a ^  (Dem. 
Akr.) who drafted the declaration 
against further reductions which 
Congress attached to the Hoover one 
year moratorium on Inter-govem- 
mental debts, recommended that 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee consider the question im
mediately.

The British and French notes, 
both asking suspension of December 
15 payments of $96,550,000 and $19,- 
261,438 respectively, were consider
ed only the first of similar requests 
to be made by all America’s war 
debtors for a revisimi of obligations. 
December payments are the first 
due since escpiration of the morator
ium.

Others Cannot Pay
In September, Bsthoian, Latvia 

and Poland took advanti^e of a 
ninety day notification clause.ln the 
debt fimding agreements and told 

government principal payunents 
aggregating more than $8,000,000 
would not be made In Decenthar. 
Last week Hungary served'. notice 
she could not yneet her December tn- 
stallment and Greece failed to make 
S'payment then due.

All of France’s, Deoenflier pay> 
ment la th(

' funding agreements, it Is .  .., 
able. England’s instollil^^t li&li 
$30,000,000 of principal.

Britain’s communication was . A 
note signed by her Ambassador gUr 
Roland Lindsay.; Ambassador 

" presented for the French
government an unsigned memoran
dum of like tenor. Ambassador 
Lindsay’s note said in part:

“The hopes which were early 
raised by the President’s initiative 
(moratorium) have unfortmiately 
not been realized’ x  x  x  x.' Today 
many thoughtful men throughout 
the world are convinced that if the 
depression 1# ' to be overcome, 
further remedial measures must be 
sought z  X X X.

Asks Suspension
“His Majesty’s government , x a x 

ask for a suspension of the pay
ments due from them for the period 
of the discussions bow suggested or 
for any period that may be agreed 
upon. His Majesty’s government 
X X X  believe that the proposed dis-

(Oontinaed on Page Six)

ASKS FAST ACTION 
ONSUPPLYBILLS

WAPPING’S PARISH 
HOUSE IS BURNED

Former MeAodist Chnrch 
Deshoyed By Fire Last 
N ^ — Nothing Sared.

Congressman Byrnes Wants 
Members To Give Up Their 
Xmas Holiday.

Washington, Nov. 14— lAP) — 
Urging si>eedy action on the annual 
supply bills. Chairman Byms of the 
House appropriations committee ad
vocated today that Congress give 
up its Christmas holidajrs and “stay 
on the Job to avert necessity for a 
special session early in the new ad
ministration.”

The Roosevelt administratlan 
Aiould have several nocmths to be
come acquainted with the situation 
in Washington before a special ses
sion la called, he said.
'  Accordingly he expressed hope 
that the appropriation bills could 
be disposed of within a few weeks 
after the convening of the Decem
ber session, which expires March 4.

Beer BUI Flan
Biuns also said he saw “no rea

son why A bill to legalize beer 
should not be voted on at the short 
session.”

He expressed the belief that the 
House At least would pass a beer 
bill but said he did hot know the 
strength of the beer adVbcstes in 
the Senats^v

“It is neccNtazy. to keq> up the 
campaign for economy,”  tte Ten
nessee Democrat said. “ It is our 
Intention to sppiy the prunli 
to each appropriation bin ao''far’‘as 
possible.'’

It was learned that the Badfet 
Bureau itself has reduced amne oj’ 
its estimates tmder the present 
fiscal year, paztlcnlarly in construc
tion activities.

Estiinatea for the Treasury and 
Post Q0ice dMirtmehts are under- ( 
stood tohai^ 'oeai-re^^  \ y tHon{-

Fire destroyed the old Wapplqg 
Methodist church last night and With 

the village’s only bell which for 
almost a himdred years had been the 
only means o f. calling the people to 
church or; of spreading alarm in case 
of fire. The building was insured-for 
lalf of its $12,000 value. T o^y noth
ing but a smouldering mass o f ashes 
and twisted iron remain and in the 
middle lies the old beU.

Hundreds See Fire 
Himdreds of people from Man

chester and elsewhere . choked the 
four main highways leading into, the 
village to view thrspectacular blaze. 
The chinch, one of the two in> the 
village, was located at the Four Cor
ners in the veiy crater-of the little 
hamlet For the past six yeus it hcid 
seen used ar a Parish House in 
which all of the social and recrea
tional activities of the community 
took place. Some church gatherings, 
were also held there although toe 
regular Simday morning. services 
were conducted in the Congrega- 
Uonal or Federated church *a hun- 
dtod yards away.

Cause Unknown
The cause of the fire is unknown 

}ut it is believed to have started 
either' from the.'furnace or'Chimney, 
t  vms discovered .by D. E. Lawton of 

Wapplng who had been vlsitlim at 
1 lie home of Arthur M. Van Slckfin 
near' the church. He ran into the 
lome of'V^alter S. Miuiwi Who is 
Janitor of toe building, w .  Billings 
attempted to entitf- to# church and 
ring toe bell-to leVthe petole know 
of toe Ihre but was itaumie to

N Ctffi Saved
With the b ^ - tiltoc4(Et'-c^y t.bns 

means was- left of' - spreading '.toe 
sdarm. 'Iltotd^tbone operator w ^  
notified and she evened Wappihg 
wires and nmg ten timiss which Is 
the signal for^fiSA *1110 villiagers 
gathered qtdtoiyi -̂ An attempt’ wfis 
made to save toe piano which had 
been recently: purchased; but hot 

article ncodd -be brought to 
due to toe dense smoke and

(Oontinnsd on .Page Two)
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Pioneer Air M  Pilot and 
Wodd Grdler, Is Victim of 
Cancer.
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Columbus; NOv; . 14>--(AP)---Fly-(tord, hare Saturday 
Ing behind toe aobieduie he. bad cut 
out for: himaelf, Oblonel Roacoe Tur
ner, attismjptlng to set a new trans
continental air speed recbidi Isft 
Columbus fon Kansas City,at. 19:87 

, m̂ , E. 8. T., today.
He landed here for fuel at 10:20 

a.:m.
Turner, who was forced to aban

don hla west-east flight for toe rec-

. because of a 
b lo ^  tire and dapoAnd. landUng 
gear, bald his next stop Would be at 
Kansas City.

The v S to^  took two hours and 
thirty niinutes to negotiate toe toip 
from New York.to Columbus. Head 
winds, caused him to, to n  a portion 
of toe tim e.. Between (]!o1timbus and 
Kansas City, Turner said be planned 
to “Step on i t ”

SESSION

. .̂v/.vXV« X.
-•'•V 'f k l v  '

R aises To Answer Several 
Paadnig Qnestions Asked 
B i Lower Courts.

BUFFALO AHACKS
SHIPWAYSCHEME

(

C. of C. To Attempt To Pro' 
vent Ratification ofr the 
Treaty W U Canada.

• s . V - .. ft

 ̂ ’ ; . Copyright 1932, by NEA-Service, tnc. Tmhsixiitted by telephoto.. ,
LtoeimattoeS .s^Sdifdom  a'box lay!..these Cuban, homes (above); in CahiaJuanl. after the hurricane had 

passed ktoid'4stl]ma(M At: 1000 lives. - chtifia^ey,province was devastated and other West Indian.
islands faitytw; gale’s ft^ ," ’ C  ̂ sOldfers likeitoetohe:toown*bd'ow>fakOd-toe ruins searching for victims '
of toe stoCTî

)y'rt ..XT./;!-

Chicago, Nov. 14.—(AP). — BUly 
Brock, pioneer air niail filer, and 
conqueror of toe Atlantic, is dead.

Brock survived the dangers of pre
war aviation, taught American sol
diers to fly during toe World War, 
piloted air mall planes; and then 
capped his career with a fllght .nver 
toe Atlantic. He dlied last night of 
cancer.

William 8. Brock, as he was chris
tened, but known as Billy Brack In 
aviation circles, waa.-born SS irearia 
ago at Gladstone, O. ' Li youth the 
exploits of Lincoln Bes-diey, Arch 
Hoxsey, and other ejatly AmeiicAn 
fliers, led him into AWatiOm At 16 
he was a pilot

His twenty years of llyfng^spanned 
the days when a .uondon to Paris 
flight was set down as a record to 
toe present era of around-the^world
flightA

And it was bn a projected aroimd- 
toe-world flight in 1927 that Brock, 
accon^Hinled by Edward F. Scblee, 
made toe first America to 
non-stop flight T h^ dew toeir 
plane, toe Pride of Detrifit, on.to 
Japan. But adverse wisatoer cbndi 
Hons delayed them there for d^fs 
and finally toeirplan to q ^  the'P^ 
eifle waa abandonsd.

In recent years Brock had been 
the private ̂ t  of a w ^ to y  CbtCA- 
goan. Four ndbntos ago’ he enhiwAd 
a Chicago hospital' * his ":8j|bt 
against cancer.

■ 'Ck)l^e,;;\<3qiw ^

of F rra^ ’ i^ fa ^ y q  
equipm^th'to-’t e ju ^ ^  
cial i^ e .b^ Q fraw , to 
lU ustrie^V tM t^ 
weekly, efraojAted
thrauSb^dtlMrih^yi.! ̂ re^0s.. too':

(5erm(^J: Ibejrev.'.sto^ 
iequipp^;:'ai^ in.' the’.^ ^ d r  rrady 
to m £^ i’;; ''-V:.'̂ ' ‘ ^ " •'
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tote^ret^-,,tbe 
saying.?^-toe army 
l ’rance.” .=...r-/~"

The.i pubUishera ■ of thqv Wê kĴ  
the E i^ )^  ĵ eqid^^nĵ bf-’toe 
toe Idiu
—assert .tl̂ tvî iujî ^qf' 
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is spen îng  ̂qh
is toe w6ri<rAu; cbhmpbî ^̂  When /It 
comeSt-tOAqsmioudŝ Nhg h iniUtfqy 
expeu^tures.” f 

8. < T ^ t  .toe-’ Fr^cb tflcspt.i 
made /tî mendoiis,  ̂ -mqtoQdiC; - pro
gress.; toai}^ itp '.A; l(^ -term ; tiayBl 
program ' Which t̂ ĝughrt nqve;-sshb* 
ttoned ;lw,!: t$q.:<3^ 
is h^g^ba^edioub^i^i^^ 
yCaTi'V- - ■ :

4. ;That'toA FV6uoh;sir< fleet has 
a radius of :activityreKt^^^|ii^’Tar 
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,,.;Jere9ilfDi:;WkUkoe, 48,.,br̂ WA( 
pmy;rwaB.'kUl(^,
d^vraby Har^^ /• -c
• ]^be,;2^, hsw ^dchini^

toe:; ce lla r^ ; his rWiQiieEianQ î̂ ^e. 
HbBkwlfe >aaidvlSB. hail^b^; drfidihig 
but wfsi’unaJ '̂bo'Wiivance.AVisiQtive 
• f - i m b ^ k C . t ' : . .! 
i.r Chris B’.aSBraanV. 78,'Ah?;un^i6f 
former r'Btil^VSenbt^:^': Wi^M^^Et 

f  Piribbu, was: fesiad '̂dead îh b^'raom 
in' GMifiweUv'i^
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order ah;difEq^iy.'fwte’f ( ^
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■ > T b e . by 

wlnabhd.:W htor'wM (b''^b;t^ the 
hves:;^-nrat^y 4 *to ’<3Ubaitf last 
w eek,'.v^‘^ s  cb ^ s i^ -fo ^  the 
b a k ed f saifltawavv^Thc i -Sctloh 
rapder^ it exact
n u ^ er ‘ of persons killed by toe 
Jtoi^ra^S\of. labt- Wifiidieiaaiy never

j|^eai'whae,vr‘Î n 
AAacbiAdd . Wbb' w
tom',-.arebs; :\ahd

Glerardo 
fo^’ ’'leave

'♦ !T,yf•' >x’'
, ;  RqcheBj^,f N ' :Nqy; 14-r?( AP)

;(^(^rat tds .Troihe herâ .1 ;at toe

pafalytlc; ̂ 'obk wMe^attradihg- 'the 
/HSto; aiuteenipry. banquet’ of 
.Metopdisf' l^ucopal' church,'/e
tWs p a b n to /- '/''. 'V  ■

.hlr; "fi®Ker*w^^  ̂
U ^U ^O p^./.bsi;^; iPf '̂ 1887, 
After--:;Wbl̂ ;hA..cbmplrabdrb^^  ̂
three, y^/cdipjpe - ih f’ the::. »  
UDiy^ty:iaW ’ school .in .bne'v)- year 
linking }asaohg^toe^higlMet îxL-̂ toe 
blass;;. :^:<was;admittodi to. pxiaotice 
beitore'.toe; hars Qf;'. Massachusetts 
apd' NewvHaa^shtra; rimrtiy ’ alter. 
Lr-1090 hbWhetoo^iBrat'Yiex^ 
to^be^eleeftodTto’/tliê  ̂ States- SSxfate 
^ m r t)mtbM*Uto;(Ustri HA-serv-
e»d as; m byrabOtiM h^^ 
afid.in̂ lSOOsWs&’ êtedtefd a'member

as 
itek 

gov-

eiehtom'lty hIs^|iiQ6^da#b^ 
mid; f^hdr^RIiii^-&c’ toe

Cbufi diiti^W b^^^to'smnred, wi-__

Washhigton, Nov. 14.—(AP)— Îh 
a brief session today, the Supreme 
Court refused to answer several puz
zling questions of law asked by Cir
cuit Courts of appeal.

One contTemed a suit from Mis
souri Whete Minnie J. Touqt was 
awarded a $is,000 verdict a ^ r  she 
charged the Kroger Grocery and 
smeii^ Psmpany had slandered hei> 
The lower comt wanted to, knew 
whetoer It had authority to ..modify 
toe.award ^ e n  in the Federal Dis
trict. Court for eastern Missouri,

The otoer case, also orlglhatlhg In 
Jh'i eksterii: district of Mli^ari; Ws$ 
over toe eejaYictkm of Rhiccb Cats

'  I b t . vipiatJh$f 1d»
.eseMchwjiwto^

___ 'Yhe UiVdm COtnt.^ toe
highest cotui ahouc.ll; bfit R t̂ he aa- 
Bweir.

Otoer O a ^
The court, t ^ y  cohaented.tq i ^  

\xp a number cases foT:a prpbaNe 
decision. Among them were: ~

The appeal of toe United states 
aifiidxg -;e&torcement'of - interati^ 
thmmhrae commission order prâ - 
scrib&k rates ph pStrblmi|Ai0rttlqot$ 
from soutoweatero points'to North 
Dakota a ^ . northwestern Mifinteo-
ta destinahOhAA three-Jt^e Federal. Court in 
Minnesota h ^  that the commission 
should have heaurd i toe pUa of , toe 
railroads for. a rehearing before issu
ing toe order, -

A suit ihvblvihg whether capitallz 
ed expradittefs for drllUng costo in 
connectiop*wlth oil wells are to . be 
returned r to-toe ta s ^ ^  through 
depletloh or depreciaticfn ahowanCfA 
'  The DrixotarMpntana cm and toe 
Petcoleum Exploration companies 
brought -the Suits originally the de
cisions Of-lower coprts; differed.

' Befolib To Review 
The court- refused to review or ra- 

consid^ several oases* Among them 
were: 1

ational Surety 
bectrion 'of 

% Award? 
It for-apr

toe failure/.ot 
Company to  bcm-* 

struct a nato^ '^ te Ihie to Topefi^ 
Kansas,,’ ' aa^ve^rntd by a bend on 

hich"toe company was
ty. . /  ■ '- , •.

The attempt by the First National 
bank of WicMta, Kansas to have the 
court tecrastdte ila tecent action' da* 
dining to review 'toe bank's dsi|n 
fm: a refund of , $79,478 in Federal

(C0Btiniied,«ii .Page Six.)

TKihVSUiSYBA^

wathingtea, "Nov. 'M.—(AP) — 
Tresistu ,̂ raity^ta'for ;Nov. ll-w w e: 
$8,026,6^;^:: e^«^dUure$ $is,^i5,-; 
913.15; l^ancq ĵ 74;99|S,89p;41. Cus  ̂
toins hijties for. eleven 6ay& o f Nov; 
were $9,970,

Buffalo, N. Y., Noy. 14— (AP)— 
Char^g. toe . rt. Lawtenc ship
way project was a Iflow.at ’"all At
lantic seaboard and gulf ports,” 
Buffalo today Aired toe first shot in 
what is expected to be a deter
mined i ^ t  to prevent ratification 
of the treaty with Ganada.

The attack was made through the 
Chamber of CommiBrce» which aNo 
struck at ths St. Lawrence power 
project, saying there wM “na pres
ent market for the enormous 
amount of horsepower propqsied to 
be devdoped” and no present. de? 
mand for it  in toe victnlty.

^ e  Kiffalb Chamter of /C O ^ 
:e. dritfted more Uian a scorb or 

leafing' .dtizeixiis .te direct 
MW toe leafing-̂  

4)orL'bf m vdye
. meroe hsnfied at port, 
d';aeeXlnuoh emfimerqe. '.gfihg 

pkit its (Jdor through toe Welland 
dtiHil and’dqwn toe St, lAwrence if 
toe .shipway "were built, ih; toe opin
ion of mainy transportatfon experts.

BuflWo As Guardlni 
r /A s. toe -western tenpiniia of the 
sdcall^  .‘“all Amezicah. rou|e’’

• - '(cxmiimiMd.o^

Piresdeit Inrites Fomier Q|*' 
poDMt To ComeTo.WaA* 
ington-^looseTdFs R b 
pi; Not Yet Ready— War 
Ddtt bade To Start Bitter 
Debate h  Short Term of 
Cengreee.

Washington, Nov. 14.-^(AP)-4- 
Whatover President Hoover and 
President-Elect Roosevelt might 
agree on in connection with war 
debts, signs point to plenty of con- 
.tooversy in Congress.

As toe President Q>ed homeward, 
and his successor prepared in Al
bany to reply to his invitation for 
a White House conference,, return
ing members of Congress aired toeir 
views in Washington.

Senator Fess (R., Ohio) favored 
an international conference looking 
toward debt “adjustments” ; but 
opposed undertahlng negotiations 
aimed to bring about cancellation. ’ 

Representativo Byrns of Tennes
see, one of toe leading candidates 
for Speaker in toe new Democratio 
House, expressed opposition to ex
tension of the moratorium such aS! 
is Sought by Exubpean powers.

*T do not think that Congress, to 
view of its definite stand last yeWr 
against reduction of toe war debts 
will grant any reduction,” he said.

“I certainly would oppose a ^  
consideration- of toe debt qnestidB' 
by Congress imless it is to the ifiV 
terest of the American ta^ayer.”

Rvinta* r!hm.vWA' *'

Via

u m 'ro m T
Wanted a Repriere>Widun 

Fireilonrs of Gomg To the

f New York, Nov. 14 — (AP) 
Joseph Baumann, 21, who vtes.takra 
from toe death house at Ring Sing 
prison, testified for tbe'stkfa today 
ln.< toe trial of . pan els Howard 
RSddy; for the murder of CSarl 
Mumcli in a “dder stube'* at 405 
W ^ 4 4 to  street Augubt 6,1931  ̂

Bamnann. was'convlbtod.of * thb̂  
aame'. niifirder and wSa granted a re? 
prisvA so that he could testify 'in 
Reddy’S'trial.

The witness said he had' known 
Reddy; five, years and toqt a few 
days :befqre toe kiUlng they 'met. at 
Keanisbuî , N. J., and came to New 
York,. Aug: 6.

.“Reddy wanted tp-knqw ,lf 
WSAted-'to make some money in a 
hoist,” temtwftTin testified. “He said 
bn'-was-going to breeze tor awhile 
that I should wait for him while- he 
wxmt for toe guns.” 

jt t̂ the-m^gestion- of the assistant 
S tric t attorney he eiq)lalned that a 
“hohrt!’̂ !Va8 a holdup^Arid .that; “to 
breeze’’ ilneaat to go away. ;
."W ^  took a taxicab,”  Bsumarm

- (Opntiiiaed on Pago Ste)-

Byrns’ Charge
Commenting on President Hq6- 

veris invitation to Mr. Roosevelt to . 
contor, Byrns said “it appears to mt 
that the President is seeldng to 'ln-* 
VolVA ĵPrasident-EIect Roosevelt m '
A aituialon hteught about by tftO 
t o i i l i l l ^  iiitiilnlidtetion.*’
' H4 ad<liid;̂ be«^vepr ’4 f wa ’ara ib  
have private qohtereiMes about jdis 

-'War debts we might as well have-A 
special session o f (Jongress and dis
cuss the-situation ip toe open.” .

Meanwhile, - Secretary Stimnoa 
gave out word' that rio qtoer natiofis 
have as yet sent iuAbb supporting 
toe request of Great ’ Britatai ' and' 
France tor reconsideratlen of. too 
drat problem.

No replies • have - been sent to 
Great Britain, imd Ftepee, and fur
ther diacusaionB with those powers  ̂
are .not .expected, before .toe'.arrival 
of Pmsldent Hoover.

, V No CHiange In PoDoy 
It was pointed out that no change 

hmi 'ĉ ecurred in- toe administration 
jMlicy that each foreign power shall 
discuss its obligations separately 
with too Urfited States government 

Consequentiy, there Is no reason 
to expect a general ^conference, im
mediately in . which, all European 
debtora will participate 

Sir Ronald; Lindsay’s note sug
gested ^ t  “propoMd discussioflfl 
could best begin In Waablngton.”
" These “discussions" would- In toe 

qplnion of -State; D^artment bfff- 
cisls be 'conversations between', toe 
t^vlduai ambassadors 0'  toe inter
ested countries ard President-Hoo- 
ver."

in other words they would 1m toe 
I '.eaiM of known what ea6b
of toe debtors suggests as a mtyM 
of raacMng some adjmrtment of the 
war ifebts. ' ^

Representative , Rankin, (D., 
Miss.), who fought toe Hoover 
• moratorium in the '‘House a year 
a ^ , t o ^  said “President Hoover 
and'̂  hls internatiraal barikra advis
ers seem to be trytog to rush tolq. 
matter, hoping to get a lame dUCk 
CJohgrtes-. to betray .toe American 
people; by cancelUng or  -reducteg 
tlitee war debts arid, unloadtog that 
burden .onto- the backs, of to® al” 
ready overburdened. taxpayers of 
Atoerica.”  ̂^

•T am unalterably opposed to can- 
celR^on of a single dollar,” be went 

^PructicaUy every member of
tha House and S ^ te  riected to toe 
TSM COBgrete la committed agaihit. ; 
i(ty Mr>d. of cancellatieo. So Mr* 
Hoover-wants to obtain action 
toe lame Ouck sesslorr.”

in

t^ a tco

(A ?J-4W
Com)., Nov.- 14.^^ 
see0 has; bten; Ad^: 

of Vexoellent |qpd for

te "cflsifiaeted by lb’. 
B. Mendel' aiid rDr., H* B: 

tee stAteiP iwnoufieed - te*̂

Tteee gteerations of albino rats 
Were-iub^ at toe stetkm^m) .toia

a^ l̂î t̂eediiig"  ̂/dUdiMed
sucoess-

R ^.jraiied to m k te ^  at a satia- 
tete of groilHIL Aad can re<̂ 
on a diet, .that rcohetets al- 

Akdusively o^teYwcco seed. 
Itete ,1 or g  ,i«g  ctet of Indr̂  
iHDte wei’e tmd a tew
o ^ j^  Uver dR’Were Ad
drily. ‘Ibis wuii ̂  eteeptiri id
■ v^wto-be#ee“- 

iff: toe uted-to^vitapitas.

PKEPABINOI ANSWER . 
";®jcecutive ifanBlite, Altesy, It* 
y :, Nov. 14.—( ^ ) —Prerident- 
Elect Roosevelt today loepared.VA 
reply to Rteldrat Hoover’S invits;- 
tlon to a White HoUse ooofctem# 
op toe war debt situxrion. .,

It wM beueved by tob$e doe* tM-/ 
toe New York jgovensor/ teat. *̂ ‘
would tee invitettop
suggtet teeAtmteritoce bevtedd 
Mondav or Tuesday c| next, week f- 

Mr. Boeaeveltt rapljL ^  IW W  
noris sew triiy stated,, wdrid. 
be'costelbted mflll teteF 'tu t

BSWIgMyppESe "y V'
M|>.

riteht ^ d  vtotel): oonfliwd Uni
W8/te< , . ,to Toaqme bis etgagraie
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! F ^  BL & » ■  T d k  Khno- 
bus S o n d n  Labor H in 9 
h ic e s H e r e .

I M  B, (GklAD, wdl 1 ^ ^
IM> grower of Graxilqr, was tbe speak* 
er at the noon session today of the 
Manchester mwanis CSuh at the 
Hotel Sheridan. Be reviewed the hla- 
toty of tobacco in the Connectieut 
valley from its first growth in 1689. 
Mr. GrUBn is wrltiiq' a book on this 
subject assisted by his son and hopes 
to have it published shortly.

Mr. OrifOn said that there has 
been a tremendous decrease in the’ 

of dî urs since 1929 and 
that in 1875 more tobacco was rals- 
ed-in the Connecticut Valley than in 
1982. At that time the average pay 
for tobacco- was 25 crats per pound. 
If that much ooUld be obtained to* 
day, all debts cordd be squared by 
the tobacco growers, Mr. Griffin 
said.

It was Mr. Griffin’s opinion that 
Sumatra tobacco is the greatest 
competitor of the Connecticut grown 
bro^ eaf due to compulsory labor in 
the Blast Indies. He ^ d  he hoped to 
see the day when, the imported 
tobacco will be banned.

Ihe Kiwanians elected the follow* 
ing officers: William B. Halsted, 
president; Harlowe W. Willis, vice* 
president; Qiarles S. Burr, treasur* 
er, and the' following directors: 
Wells A. Strickland, George El 
Keith, Elarl G. Seaman, Thomas 
BmiUey, Dr. LeVeme Holmes, 
Harold R. Burr and Harold E. Cude.

The attendance prise given by C. 
P. Quimby was won by S. Elmore 
Watldns.

(kffiuiiittee M ails Out SQOjnt^* 
• is F or A ffa ir T o Fie 'EfeUT 
Friday* Not* 2S.

Mazy Donnelly, dialzman'of 
the dance to be given at £^gh 

hall, Friday evening, Novem
ber 25, announchd today that her 
committee maned 800 tiifimts to 
members of the dasaes vriilch grad
uated from Mmehester EQgh school 
In the years 1926 to 1981 indnsive. 
Bi this work Mias DonneBy is as
sisted by Bernard Fogarty, daas of 
1926; Frank McCann, daas of *27; 
LUd^g Hanson, ’28; James Wilson, 
’29; Vlnston BendaU, ’30 and Loiiia 
SuMvan, ’31.

The dance, as previously an
nounced, la for the benefit of the 
Vetplaiick E^undation E\md, whidi 
was established sevatd years ago to 
assist graduates of Manchester 
High in obtain^  a c d l ^  course 
or its equivalent.  ̂The committee 
has engaged the Valley dub orches
tra of Simsbury to furnish music.

SELL flOUSEHOD GOODS. 
ASTHEYSAILTOIRELAKD

M r. and M rs. James Cotton 
Leave Saturday F or Old 
Home— Auction W ednesday.

UIPiEN JR. UNDERGOES 
APPENDIX OPERATION

Form er Local B oy Now Stu
dent A t Loom is Institute A t 

‘ the BDortford HospitaL

TJlysses Lupien Jr., yoimgeBt son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Lupien of 
Chelmsford, Masa -̂ formerly of 
Manchester, underwent an opera
tion, for'acute appendidtus at the 
Hartford hospital last week. He is 
not yet filDy out of danger. Young 
Li^en is now enrollied at Loomis 
mstitate and is r^[ular quarterback 
on the football team there. He at
tended Manchester high for two 
years.

For Prompt 
Service

P H E L P S  O I L  C O .
Champion Rm ige 0 0  

N ow Reduced 
to g

T e le p h o n e  8 9 8 6  .

imwifi
John Minher O h M ^, Order 

DdlCdlay, wffl h d d ^  
hearsal for th< 
i4|^t at 7Un. 
urged to attend.

win ;^ d  -'"a Aedal 
r  the X ^ o la y  Degree 
run. All tw m g part *1

Mr. and Mrs. James Cotton and 
family of 12 Short street will leave 
Saturday for Ireland.where thqy will 
live at Mr. Cotton’s old home. They 
have been reaidenta of Manchester 
for 25 years and imtil last May Mr. 
Cotton worked in Cheney Brothers 
where he was a harness builder n 
the broad goods weaving mllL The 
Cottons will auction off all of their 
household briongings at a public 
auction Wednesday at 1 p. m. Robert 
Reid and son Raymond will be in 
charge of the sale.

WOMEN OF RED CROSS 
FORM SEWING GROUP

of. the Wes-The Huatlmr’g gr 
leyan cirde wOl miMt'Friday eve- 
nhig, Noyember Id, a  ̂ week earlier 
thim usual Ttda ;ig on account of. 
Thanksgiving. The meeting will be 
bdd at the home- of Mri. Eked 
Rogem of Giirden street. Mrs. 
Bertha Burgess will aahtet the 
hostees. y

Trinity Past Nobia Grands’ asso- 
darion wfll meet We^esday after
noon at 3 t>’dock in Odd Fellows 
hall, Ehurt Hartford. -

The monthly business meeting'of 
the Buckland Parmt-Teacher asao- 
ciation will take place this evening 
at 8 o’dock at the Buckland school 
assembly ball. The various commit
tees will make their reports and a 
good attendance of the members is 
hoped for.

Hose Company, No. 3 of the South 
iManchester Eire Department r^  
sponded to a still alai^ at 9 o’dock 

I last night for a chimney fire at 91 I Florence strMt.
Over 60 women have registered 

with the Mahcheater. Ehnergencjr 
Employment bureau during the past 
few weeks. The total'number of 
applicants for work reedved at the 
office in the Munldpal building is 
576 of which 148 are new vegis- 
trants.

GOV. CROSS RECEIVING 
MANY CONGRATULATIONS

A Red Cross Sewing group haf 
been organised by Mmchester wom
en, under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Cs^os S. Holcomb, of Searbooough 
Road. They proposis to reclaim 
woolen garments to be distributed 
through Miss Jessie R eynold so
da! service wmrker for the town, 
who is also in,the employ of the 
Red Cross. Meetings will be hdd on 
’Thursdays at the homes of. mem
bers.

The annual Red Cross campaign 
for j^da,'started here November.l\ 
and win continue through ' Novem- 
1 ^  24. This year more timn' ever 
the co-operarion and wholehearted 
support of an wlm-are able fn 
to sdldtod- ThroMto' the loeal:::Red 
Cross Cfaspjfer bags of fibur
were distributed wltbln the past 
year to neeity local families, and 
thonaanito at yards of prints, flan- 
nds and other fabrics have been re- 
Oelved and have been made up into 
garments for the’destitute.
.. This to the first time Manchester 
has found It necessary to avail it- 
self of the humanitarian Work of 
the American Red Cross. .

Members of the group in addition 
to Chainnan Mrs. Holcomb are 
Mrs; Lawrence Case, .Mrs. Fred Car- 
F^ter, Mrs. ffichard C. Alton, Ifrs. 
James A. Irvine, Mrs. R. O. Cbentey, 
Mrs. James McCaw, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd.

For Health Sake 
Wear Clean Clothes

SpeciaI.,Tuesday, Wednesday
Plain Dresises . 
Tailored Coat 
3 Pc. Men’s Suits

the Hygeonic Way
/

* each

2-Pc. Dresses 
Fnifed Coats 
4-Pc. Men’s Suits

Gfifik Salts O id j.
Hale’s Diy

N vC StsE fts.,. N o D dfverits.
left

T

\\

«  Who Sets New R eco ^
VuiOortlandt

N o ^  3
Farit New Yorit, 

14~-(AP) .-‘-^Seorge Bfuker, 
chunky Uttto New York'tJnlvenity 
runner, today won the 24th renewal 
of the latereoUeglate Cross Countiy 
run over the.hilhr. six mBe course of 
Van Corttoadt Park' in ths n ^  
record time of 28 minutes, 68 and 
4-5 seconds.

Modnskey Second '
Joe McChiskey, Olymyplc steeple

chaser from Fordham: was ssoond, 
30. yards baric and Tom O tt^>' at 
Michigan Stote erilsge, a distant 
third, ^

Manhattan, with a point acorO: of 
71, corniced with a 5th, Tth, llth , 
23rd and 25th places was the unoffi
cial winner of the team title al
though the offictoto still wrireffotnj 
over toe record. If My.battan wins 
it will be the first time a metroprii-: 
tan team has.'won the titTe.

BUSINESS HOUSES 
SCORE (XIVERNMENT
Chin It Is Beceodiig SochL 

istic and
Hartford, Nov. 14—(AP). —Gov-’ 

ernor Wilbur L. Cross is devoting 
much of his time toese days answer
ing hundreds of triegnms and let
ters received from all sections of the 
cpimtry congratulating him on his 
rie-election as chief executive of the 
State. Commencing with the con
gratulatory triegram received, from 
bis opponent, former Governor John 
H. Trumbull on election night, which 
was acknowledged by Governor 
Cross, a virtable stream of ebngra- 
tulatory mrasages have poured in.

‘Tt looks to me like Paradise Re
gained” wired Cornelius VanderbAt, 
Jr., of New York, and President 
Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia 
wrote, ’’literature to at last coming 
into its own.” ' Tel^^uns w«re, re
ceived from A. Smith, Jeuett 
Shouse, former chairman of the 
Democratic National executive com
mittee; > former U. S. Senator Peter 
Gerry of Providence; GenaTunney, 
Mayor W. J. Rankin of. Hartford, 
Junes Truslow Adams,-^novelist; 
Mayor James. Hurley,, of willliman- 
tic; Thomas j .  Sprilacy of Hart
ford;, XI. S. StoatoTrelect Augustine 
Lonerga^ Congretooian-elect Kop- 
plemann hhd Franins T. Maloney.

Lexers were received from Presi
dent James Angell of Yale; former 
Mayor David El FitzGerala of New 
Haven; Mrs. Henry Mockowitz^f- 
New York, assUtuit to former Gov
ernor Al Sndth.and^scorea of clergy
men, writers, statesmen and chil
dren.

PUBUC RECORDS

C.
Wurantee Deeds 

Arthur A. Khofla to Joseph 
Carter, land on Strong street.

Edward J. Sweeney to George 
Forbes, parts' cC lots 85- and 36 in 
the ”Marvin Green”  tract on Cone 
street. |

Harriet A. Skewes to  Waltei; E. 
Hansen and wife, lots S3 and 84 
in toe “E!dward J. HoU” tract , on 
the norto side o f Pearl street. 

OertUtoates o f Foreclosiirs 
The Bank Smrice Shop Inc., of 

Hartford against Lena Goodstine, 
also known as Lena Goodatein, fore
closure o f a mortga^ on land and 
buildtoga at 31-83 Ridgewood w/bfeet.

Edwin A. Lsrdall and Charies B. 
Loomis, trustees of the Manchester 
Buildhig. and Loan Aasociation 
against Hector. H. West and others, 
foreclosure) o f a mortgage on real 
estate OB the corner m  Wadsworth 
and Benton streeto

AttachmeBt
Flo Gagliardone sE^inst Aime 

De Mars, attachment in the sum of 
$4,000 damSges and costo of suit on 
lot 242 in the ”Greenacre8” tract 
Benton street.

RUTUR-VODAL

Chicago, Nov. 14.— (AP)—Repre
sentative Robert F. Rich of Penn
sylvania, said the United Sitates “to 
fast becoming SoriaUsric”  as the 
Congressional committee investigat
ing govenunent Intrirference ' with 
bustoesS opened a hearing today.

Llstehlng to .complainta of mid
west and eastern business houses. 
Rich said the committee had .’Tounc 
no exception to the rule that govern
ment operation costs more than pri
vate enterprise.” ''

A. C/Davies, official of the Ber- 
'wind-White Coal Mining Company 
of New York, testified the govern
ment had subiddlzed coal for export 
at an average o f $5.26 a ton for ship-̂  
ping charges until October, 1931.

He alleged the appropriation- of 
$3,000,(^ to the Federal Shipping 
Board had “broken up a deceni; 
freight market.”

HIS SqgK**^^
He said he hiid told the shipping 

board that coal' needed a ma^dhium 
of $1.25 a ton of Federal aid in mar
keting it atoro^” - ; and that the 
money should have been extended, to. 
private shipping lines instead of ” re-- 
critoitioning government ships as 
wen as i>aying the exporters' 
freight charges to the extent of $3 
a ton.”

Davies told the committee thai: 
the government’s monopoly on sale 
o f coal.at the Panaina Canal had 
driven virtually all businesa to the 
British coal dealers at nearby ports 
parQcularly Jamaica. Sales by the 
government dropped from 25,000 
tons a monto duri^ the eight years 
ending in 1931 to 2,065 tons last 
September.”

■5! "

■4̂
BidBtflitjDII

ce^fW /ist 6 flfrio^  M ill aadHArotô  
SB aasaihen invited.

jRtos ffiwmrecks pliqr -fooigltofit 
Mvsn, at 9:00 and the
WOdeatsat 10. y
, Tito Church Leegui gauMS begin 
toBksnbw night at six p’eloric in the 
Cto**; Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 the 
Home Makers’ group-’’ meets with 
Miss Buttle as tbs speaker.

Buriness Men’s class today at 
5:16  ̂VoUsy ban and some riiort 
snappy exercises. FOUdw the radio 
advice .\nd get to Y .M . C. A .
. Tomorrow evening . the senior 
kalketoall. league will begin at 7 
o’rioek.

Week of prayer for the World- 
P^de ohaerirance began 
aftornoon' at the Y buildtog. A abo 
semee nHl be held every evening 
tfato week.exeept Saturday at 6:40.

W A P P n^P A R ISI)
HDUSISRDRNED

(Ooattnued frcni Fsge One)
intense beat A bucket brigade was 
formed but the fire had gataied such 
headway that tbto was useless.

Loral iD^iartment Called 
The Manchester Fire Department 

was summoned and assisted In 
saving the other church. Three timea 
sparks set the roof afire but firemen 
and villagers' climbed through the 
belfry onto the roof with chemicals. 
The third time occurred after the 
department had been sent back to its 
he^ttsjters. A high-powered auto- 
mobUe waa dispatched after the fire
men and overtook them before they 
had reached Oakland. The firemen 
rame back and put out the last 
blase.

IDsed Sunday
The Paririi House .was used Satur

day night for a basketball game and 
yesterday the Men’s BiUe Class of 
the Federated churches convened for 
a. session from 12 untU 1. Mr. Bill- 
inge said that he buUt a fire in the 
morning ana that it was pincticadly 
out when be closed the lAuireh. in 
the early afternoon. The genonl 
opinion seems to be that the: fire 
started from the chimney. It to un- 
underatood that some thim agd the 
aasesabra declai^ the ebinm^. was 
not in a satisfactory condition but

i ?

N ode o f :
C|uirt6ra & ye S hii^ Up At 
^  Banks* ttow cT tr. ~ "

Altbous^ reports tram  local peo
ple . seem tb^.lndieato that a  large 
number of countortrit 'crimt ate be
ing,circulated in town, tito Manjphesi 
ter Trust Company sidd today that 
it had not 4eteot«l a^y of the ooun- 
terfUt eriaage. ' '

The coins are of 25'eentand60 
rant denominations and , it to said, 
afe made iq» to pfese critical inspec- 
tion. It to 'rumored .''along Maifi 
street that Secret Service investiga
tors are now in Manchester  ̂but tbto 
rumof eottldnot be oonfomed.

FARMER V IL L T A IX  
POOR D ^ R T  OATH

J. Homer Butler; son of Mr. and 
I  Mrs. George Butler of 291 Spruce 
street and Miss Elizabeth Wodal, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Wodal of Glastonbury, were married 
at St, Paul’s chiirrii in cnastonbuty 
this morning by Rev. Vlneent Mo- 
Dtnmugb. The bridesmaid was Miss 
A | ^  Wodal, sister o f the bride 
and the beat man was Mldiar Gala- 
tin. After a brief taoneymoim trip 
the couple win Uve' at 79 Writo 
street Mr, BuUer, formerly em
ployed by'L . T. Woo<  ̂ now works I  for Fitofferald'' BrotSers.

S.A.GRANDAm H ES
Norvrfrii, ivN ^.,' 14.—(AP);r--S. 

Aahbeil' CSnui^, mayor o f Nrawich 
from 1888 to 1892>died at the Ma
sonic Home in Wallingford- today. 
He was a native of LraNtol and rep- 
resiented that town m the General 
Assenibly in 1886 andsfsli -hi the 

rS en ^  in 1898-95. • - '
^ ^ S d a n  was bomO<M% 1851 and 
ia fw  stô ŷlttg law was atbnittod to 
I tbs bar In 1879. .He praetleed here 
I many years. A t coa time he wi 
I in . the Natteul Guard afid eerved 
I as -liklge odeocato on. the rialt ot 

ImnOem araeni with the risk  of 
Imeyi^. 'v ,

CriodsB beridss hto' Ifaaotto 
fmemtetships ;,atoo was a S Ilii^  
[ wlth  ̂the HDlgbts of PaAD^ 'Ib i^  

vOrder <a <Xkl .Fsttows ^

HOSPITAL NOTES
^ 1  W. Howell, 30, of 56 Wells 

street was admitt^ to the hospital 
at 11:15 Saturday morning follow
ing a serious accident ŝriiich result
ed in the amputettoU vOf his-right 
arm at the elbow.'

A son was born. Saturday at the 
hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wal
den Hadlymei 'Conn.

Ehia Montgomery ~ of 25 Knox 
street, Robert Dicarll of Rockville 
and Mrs. CSiarles McDonnell and In
fant son of 162 Bissell street were 
discharge Saturday.'

A daughter was.bom Sunday.to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cari ’iyier of VenKm.

James Dicero. of 132 School street, 
was achnifted and Mrs. YHlliam Cra
zier. and infaht daughter of 40 
Church street, George Tedford of 9 
Bank street were discharged Sun- 
dC.*

^ymond. Elole - of Providence, R. 
1., was glvra enMxgency treatment 
at the hoqpital yesterday afternoon 
after receiving a twisted knee-in the 
football gome-at Mt̂  Nebb yraterday 
^terooon. . .  • . .

Mrs. Thomas Murdock.aiid infant 
daughter of 66 Garifrier afreet, Mra 
Mary W olf of BritpA wera idscharg- 
ed t^ y >

Thomas Davis, 48 o f .1 MeCtobe 
street died at the hospital at 4d0 
thU morning.

i '-c ■

..pa
\ traVea' 'a''dtttgW»r,'' Mm.' Mary 
B l|^ trf MjaOe and a soq* Binifif 

fF. a^onmiteir c f  ~ '  -

. TOES SUmHENLT
Meriden, Nov. 14.—(AP) —Mrs. 

Elizabeth F. Sadiffier, ototy. of 121 
South Criony'Street WM found dead 
upon the UtriicB^loor o f  hCr home 
tiito noon by bar Inriiaiia, John, 
when he rstuinedTnm^wbck.; Medi
cal w i f T D r .  H.'DafoNBt Lock- 
wood pronounced .death-dm td  heart 
trouble and sold the'wbeum had 
beea drad.for about riirae hours. Be- 
aideaher butband, she lapses two 
iBbthera, Michael Moulpfay of Bris
tol.and Davhl Moulphy of Hart- 
■fo^; ^  -

 ̂> 1 ^  g W jja w  FINED :
;NonrtolL Nov..44i----(AP^-rTw«lve 

of'riM'Sixtean ipM airoatad in ' a 
aeriiaef raiito o f
1 ^ ^  ^aigea 'aa4>>|fred to Clty 
C o ^  tod|itr<' Tlip -'iriSbar.alx fra

ttoraa 
thmb

n ,
IrcnB 10 
fra in^deid. 

an laAderabvar 
pUgfL iB wUrii eridenci o f 
waa obCalfrid, l u t i ^  ifro 
preceded frit sa^k

this lacked verification.
Neariy Century Old 

The l̂ urish House stands in the 
center of the trianjpilar plot at. the 
intersection of the four streets. It 
was hunt in 1833, 99 ,yeara ago. lip 
untU 1922-it was used by-the Meth
odist Society. At that time the two 
cbiuches. decided.' to use their two 
buildings alterhatingly tor;periods of 
six months each as a means Of econ
omy, Then in 1926 it was voted to 
dose the Methodist and hold all' Sun
day frirvices in tile Cbngr^gatioqal 
whilo toq. Methodist -was ■tempdeled< 
to be; used, as a paririi House./fw 
social and-iscreational activiti^..'' 

Many Activities
. Hundreds bf basketball games 

were, played to the part .used for 
that purpose on -the second floor. 
The, Federated Workers held their 
church suppers there and there 
were scores of other village activi
ties held within the confines of ,'ts 
four writo. The Y. M. G. . A. was 
particularly active to the Parish 
House. There was much specula
tion this morning among the rillag- 
ers who stood about the smouldering 
ruins as to whether or not a new 
Community Hall would be built to 
its place. In the meantime all 
church activities will probably be 
held to . the: Congregational church 
parlors azri basement.

No Wind
Fortunately for the. owners of 

buildtogs surrounding thC Parish 
House there was no wind to . speak 
Of last night. Had timra been a 
wtoA it'to fCared thatiiothtog’could 
hove prevented furthefr destruction. 
As it was the Congregational church 
caught fire tiinree times on- the roof. 
The front of Writer Billtog’a house 
which is' the closest to where'the 
Ppurfrh House stood, was so hot one 
c ^ d  not tourii it. A  hundred foot 
of hose was coniiectod and a steady 
stream of water was sprayed on-the 
housa continuously diving the fire. 
No hoitoes caught on. fire but the 
elm and ma^le trees around the 
church caught afire and some of 
them were bum ^ so .nadiy they are 
not expected to live.

Fnrlrtnhlwri Lent ’
About $200 worth of idlverware 

owned: by both churdiira was de
stroyed as well oB a larg r̂-namb^  ̂
of dishes, a second-hand piano which 
had beoi recoitiy purohara)|̂  .riiaira, 
taUra and other.' furnishings. The 
Parish Hmise was to the prodess of 
being given a new cbhting of white 
paint. Peopto. to the roininnnity 
had ^ pped  .to to bUy the point and 
were donati^ thdr titoei to do the 
work. This morning it was' Arthur 
Galihat’s turn. He used to Uve to 
Wi9 ^ ^  blit now residea on North 
Elm street. Me- Galtoek: ̂ aho vbl- 
imteered to leOd a belplim- hand, 
hOd not heard 'Of toe w o  and 
drove to Wapping tUa morning, 
ladden rqped to the aide of his cor. 
It was to have; been Us job to 
paint the Steeple wUch Is most diffi
cult. Some years agp; Azthur.Gowdy 
tried the wmk, M l and almost.roUed 
off the roof. Needleia to -say 
GaUiiat waa^groatiy sotprlsed vriien 
be tnrfled' the\ four oorncra this 
motniiig. . i,. . ,

PBstiHP Aapoy
Rev. David Qartor, pastm of frie 

Federated ohurrii did not ara the 
fire. He left Us home about 
brif hour before the m e which was 
discovsred a few totouteî  sifter 9 
otriock.: Mir. Caztor drqye to JeUrett 

to ta k e '^  brother hcmis. Bu 
did fi^-frorii ra the ftre.uBtfl he re*> 
totiMid. Rev. Carter oald he rild not 
know wfrriher ,or not- on -of -̂ the 
ohnxrii wnric oooiU iM-oaiilad on to 
the CmcrramfronU triilijh is
crowded; Rev. ' Garter\a]aQ con- 
flmfrd A Nport' that the bUfrjr to 
the Cbniprigafranat ^ahiirrii te net 
stMMf-nibiiA "to tnifffiliC iostslli)* 

and jatt ran-ltion o f 'A M L  'IheteA to the old
to w e l^ ^

Ar JClowtt-' am' mat: 'to' teripian for 
two ytors fra> •atooltog .a potpi

Danbury, Nov. 14.—(AP) — Ste
phen-Duban,.a'' Bethel - fanner, has 
been in jail 87 dayr because be could 
not pay a judgment against him for 
$3,800, . saw the outside of thei Dan
bury jail, for about two hours today 
vriiile a h ea r^  took place before 
Justice Arthur EL Taylor in the Dan
bury courthouse, but was.returned 
to the loeki^'after betog" granted 
permission tq take the poor debtoî e 
oath when ttair oUtosing counsel ap
pealed the dednon of the justice. 
He will' remain to jail for no more 
than 80 days longer, pending a re
view of the hearing by .a Superior 
Court ju d ^

Duhaa was arrested following Us 
statement of January 14,1981, that 
he had shot. Mrs. Lillian Smith of 
WUte • Plains, N. Y., after finding 
her, accompanied by two men, one of 
whom had em erg^' from Duhan’a 
barn with one of Us pigs to a bag 
on 'his b a ^  after the w'otoaa., re- 
fused to stop when he oidaTOd d halt 
He had been missiBg pigs from Us 
>iggery and lay in, wait id  four 
nights for the thieves, he said at 
the subsequent trial 

The woman, who was ahotln the 
left groin, won a eivi} suit d  dam
ages. to the extent.oif $81800. Du- 
han, unable to pay, wOs taken to the 
Danbury jail timaig^ the inStigatidn 
o f Mrs. Smith’s coitoscA, Attorney 
Charlea W, Miuidiy of tUs city. Mr.- 
Murphy was one of the defense 
counsel in the case of Gerrid Chap
man. ;■
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K. Pavla
THguneq M, 'Dayis of 1 McCabe 

ifriM llD U ^'frlirw iitoF  
o’riodt at frm Maaebester Memorial 
hbapfrUitefisita he hod heah for the 
poot twO wepka.'  ̂Mr. Davis was 
bora to.P«tol^vaidB- 48 ytorit ago 
anA lived to Manriustar for about 
15 yaaiB. Sfr wto o f  8  totirihg dls- 

ifrem' bfrt wan Und by , all who 
w Unn Me was frsqplojed by the 

New Yorit'New Hafrn and Hart
ford' raUraad. '

Mr. Davip leaves Ua wife, two 
boys and two gfrlSt PEony, Thomas, 
Dorothy and Sleaoor, aU of Man
chester; also three ststors,.lfrs. Vic
tor Brows 'Of East Eburtford, Mn. 
Jrim .Hormoiit o f Mopeh Chunk, Pa., 
and’Mii., Harris Lewis of Plymouth,

He waa a member of Crescent 
Lodge of Odd Fellowa at East Hortr 
ford and the Hartford Brothaihood 
of Railway Thoinmen.

Funeral; aervlGes will be held 
from Ate late home Wednesday aft
ernoon at 2:80. Rev. M. S. Stocktog, 
pastel̂  Of the North Methodist 
chifrch'will -officiate and burial will 
be.'Jn the Efrst cemetery. The Odd 
FeUowB will take eba^e of the 
committal service.

rU N ^ tA L S

( M 'f i M r i f l l

G n .lU ifr iitt ; -

Riehard Laihpreehtt 
The frmetol of Richard Lam- 

preCht, a former resident of Man
chester, ebo died in New York last 
week, waa held yesterday afternoon 
at^oM oek at the funeral home of 
Winam P., Quieb on Mato- street 
Rev. H. Ol Weber of the Concordia 
Latheran ^ u rcb  officiated. The 
bearers were: Peter Reimer, Fred 
Mnske, Stephen Pongratz, Max Lau- 
tenbach, Carl Prless and Herman 
Ptiess; aU representing the Sona of 
Herman, at wUch the deceased was 
a meniber. Burial was to East cem- 
etery..

L A M . GRAND KING 
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

On Bowd:
En Route to WsaUfigtoB^N^^; 
(AP)—With preseing 
debt-pzpbleniS before. U ^ : 
Hfrwer’Sf'sfr^' d ^ .l| p to d fr^  
day iU  - Um aczoeaiiimr . A l)^ ^  
ward a  projected’ WUte BiUfifraon- 
ference with Fraaklto XL Raoaeveit 
upon the course^to be followed by. 
the notion on rrapieste for friqpend- 
toK driit'payinettte: -Xto to the tinfr 
im orbeSed from New M «tco gisUng 
lands JBjto tiia Texas PaiilUp|idte aiU 
over part of Oklahoinii*.hofreveir, Mr. 
Hoover still awaited a ieiay from 
Presidriit-elect Roosevdt to Us in
vitation to confer ihte week ttpen tM. 
zeqiietts of fraelgn debtors. A  watch 
was to bo kept at DalliBrt..Tank 
and Liberal, Kas., during tha aftei^ 
noon for posailito IneomiBg mes
sages." . ‘ r >

President’s Trisginai '
The PrestdeBtis telegram to. the 

New Yorit governor at AfrMiiy, oent 
Saturday niffiit and mod* pOfllo 
aboard tUe train yesterday, infofrn- 
ed hito o f requests for debt 
tions and suqpensiQn of p . 
due December 15, afid euggestetP* 
must be our comnum wish to. deil 
with tUs question to a couatfuefrto 
fasUon for the common good tlte 
country.”  |

At Tucumcari, N, M.,. tha. froto’s 
only stop.’ during, the: nioni' 
crowd estimated at . 2.900:1 
greeted the Chief EXecutit 
waved his hat and spoke 1x1611̂  ̂
pressing appredattoh of the recep
tion given Um.

Chapter To E xem plify Most 
Excellent D egree ho H onor o f 
H is V isit.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Columbia Athletic 
Association was held a. few nights 
age- with the following, elected:
•: fresideht, Vernon Noi^U^p: Vice 
; President, Herbert Newb«iTy; Sec- 
retaiy and 'Frossihrer,. MiA. Ethel 
Mhcht; Assistsnt: Secretary - 'jBqd 
rTreasoter, Elverett-Cole; -Entertrin- 
nieto cenunitte, Mrs. May Cobb, Al
bert Lyman and Mrs--Eltitel Itocht; 
activity committee, Mr. Fournier, 
Otto German, Herbert Newberry and 
William fitoCht, Jr.

A  Home Bureau- meeting was 
held Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Clair Robinson with 24 lOdifr 
jresent. . Miag - Edith Mason bf 
Storrs : G rille;; EiXteiision Staff was 
present riid had as her subject 
Christmas Gift Sugigestions.

A  well attended supper^was.-beld 
Friday evriiing at the hall imder the 
auspices of the Women’s Missianaiy 
society. Following the supper Mcî  
Meuming Norwich gave readings, 
and between , her numbers Itiu  
Gladys Lownum. played violin solra, 
accompcMed. by Miss Ahlene -Ba^e. 
at the piano.

H u b^  Little o f Meriden spent the 
week-end at the borne of MTO. Har
riet Little.

Mrs. Clayton Hunt returned Sat
urday after spending several thys 
at .toc home of her si8ter, Mrs;jGhe8- 
ter Winsor of Johnston, R  L \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins 
spent Sunday at the home of friends 
in Southlngrtobi

Several higb school pupils from 
here attended the football game in 
WiUimanlic Saturday aflerooon: hs- 
tween Windham High and Man- 
chestet Higbw - . ;

Mrs. Crouch of New Jinven, vritose 
great grandfather, Gedg;9 Hunt, 
owned the place now ocmipled by 
Samuel Au4;ri, called Sunday afte^ 
nqjan at the home at Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt, t^ to e r  with her husband 
bTirf members-of her family.

ifrs.' Allen and Miss Doris Alien 
at Irvington, N. J., who sprat lost 
summer in Columbia, have' bera 
spending the past few da3rs in Sooth 
Windham at the home of Mrs.- Al' 
Ira’s sister. On their return to 
New. Jersey Sunday morning- ihey 
were acebmpanied Ity Mrs, Ragnmond 
Sqrier.of ColomUa, vriio vrill 
the coming week a t  thrir iMna.

Sunday evening’ the Oolunihia;' Cl 
E. sc^ety met with the Hebron so
ciety, Bet. A- W. MeOinger o f Col
umbia Ifrihg the leader;: The aub- 
jeet for discussion was m e  ft>od 
and bad in newspapers.*’

Next Sunday evraing there wlll.be 
a Bpeetal service in the ripirdi in 
honor of the lOOtb ann iveri^  of 
the dadicatidn of the presratOohtoK 
bte riiiinto bunding.

The heavy rain of last week has 
filled the lake to overflewto^- and 
many cellan have water to friato far 
the first time to several yaOza. : it  
is qrite evidrat. that the grmind. Is 
at last -eonfrletely saturated after 
several yoars of drouth.

- irtvxten iiw

Nov. lA —(AP^An*i 
draw F. Healey. 50. prondnrai fto t  
TnunboP Beadt real estate .daoter 
wosifoitod raegnsoloiix today .-to hte 
gas filled office and died a 
timalrief.rinromen who btffrfrrilam 
tba lookedddffr, _
hpnr with an to ln la ^  wifriood jmfr
'  EBdierL to tha d iy fete ^
Akee H ^ ey  had filed to frie 

" la offira A ttowranty died 
Kte property tojfrr.

MTOtiWilUam 
iaai|died:^liiit fo o fid ^ ;

Delta Chapter, No. 61, Royal 
-Arch Masons, will be host on R ^ - 
nesday night to Grand King WlUlam 

CorAaf New Haven.. The.cbapter 
will exemplify the. Most Eixceltefit 
degree upost^obcasioa:! Following 
the cerembziiaa attendant upon the 
reraption of toe Grand King .and , the 
toampltoratthnl of tbe d ^ e e  l^ht 
refrOshmentev will bC: s e n ^  Itoto 
’ btM'f Jdm By l%d(les te aOxlotia'-to 
haV8 4 :largb: ttofiduft" 5f^;-Cha|^r 
mehibers to greet the Grand K l^ .

W(iRKNAN ESCAPES 
M T R E f A U S

TWOBOmiDAYPi
BEIDAT

A double Urthday surprise patty 
waa held Saturday night in -honor 
of John Hedlund and; FnuK Plano at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Flano-at 11 
Plano. Place. A large number 
friends attended and many . .- gifte 
were . presented. Refreehmenu 
were served aud a sodal hour was 
enjoyed. Ifiss Gertrude Gariiner of . 
Majde street presented a srio drace, 
Mrs. Estelle Gardner ojtog vocal 
solos and ■ Miss Florence'FlattO acid. 
Jolm Hedlund furnisliad.anisle, pfr:y- 
tog the accordiOQ and 8axo|to<>oa ^  
specflveiy. '  .

NEW SPEED BSCOBB

from San Francisco to Chieagb 
claimed todaj^ with completiOa of 
tile filght in 18 hours and ten-min
utes by a United Air Lines mail and 
paiBsekiger plane. The 2080 miiaroate 
Was cov ert At an average :raaed of 
154 miles an honr. Tri-motored Shipa 
were used.

Trm ik Decayed and Tree 
Crashefs A s Man Is C nlting It 
Down<—N o One- Hurt.

Frederick W. Snrver, of Wells 
afreet,’ narrowly escaped eerioua in
jury this morning vriille at work a t 
be E ldn^e estate at Main and 

ilfaple sfrrotS cutting doirai a  big 
free. Server had rop ^  the; tree in 
an effort to have itlfall to toe easA 
Hel'had cut half throdgh when the 
xunk started to split t^ber up due 
n its decayed condition. Server ran 

from the base of the free and was 
hit by the branches of the Upper 
part as it crashed to the. ground.

he not succeeded In getting 
iawsy from toe base <ff-the tree be
fore it fell he might have bera badly 
hurt

STEAM SilOYEL WORK ON 
ANDOYERROADDONE

The Edward F. Balf compafiy at 
Hartford which; is in chatge of the 
construction work of . the Boltofi-An- 
dover road, has completed the work 
to 'which a steam shovel is needed- 
aOd today returned the {<hofvel to 
Hartford. ’The digger was drawn 

r twa trucoa and on roOClitog tifr 
.inter it was necessaiy to retour 
doira Main sfrmt to 811^ 'lone), |t8 
the shovel house is too high to pass 
underneath the Midge on. Center 
street

A N D  T U E ^ A Y
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SHOPPINCNEW S
\inuit woman wouldn’t like a^Bitin^ 

new compact at Christmas 
fiiM ? Hale’s has new Tre-Jur com
pacts and vanity cases o f enamel, all 
c5ors, many decorated with metal 
iqigree and cut stone, at 50c and 
fl;00 . llie  selection includes double 
isompacts and loose powder cases.

Alone
'The world’s greatest optimist 

is Eddie Cantor, who is perhaps 
the only living pereon still tell- 

' Ing the public that “ two can 
live as dieaply as one.”

-r r r r r tr r — ^
scribed u  tbe latept Freneh,<|e«^p- ’ 
meht lor nijghi bomUngHtbe’8. A.
B. ̂  Qrpe—o f WUch sixty aire said 
to have b eo i ordered. ’The idane 
is.e^uipped 'with nine machine guns, 
h ia  a radipa o f action o f 625 miles, 
and can carry 5,600 pounds o f bombs.
A  graph.sets fortii that, flytatg from 
Boulogne, it could drop its load in 
Bcotland.

'Count Max Von Montgelas, retir
ed German infantry general, ccm- 
tributes a review o f French mili
tary policy from  1793 to the pres
ent, in, w hich-he says that every-

Scientists tell us that the reason 
we open our mouths and show our 
teeth when we’re angry is that when I thing has been made isubservient to 

were babies we showed our [the establishment o f a military

B im m s s

we
anger naturally be biting anything hegemony over Europe. French
within reach. So, although we have 
learned not to bite just because we 
feel like it, we still look as though 
we were going to!

Visit the Gateway at Steiger’s in 
H ertford and see the beautiful lamps 
they are offering. Pottery lamps 
mre priced from  $1 to $5. A  special 
trip to Hartford would really make 
It worth while, for these lamps make 
welcome Christmas gifts. (Fifth 
Floor.)

The Beauty Nook®
Of course you will want to look 

your best for Thanksgiving. A  per
manent wave given at Mary Eliza
beth’s Beauty Nook (Rubinow Build? 
ing) will add much to your pleasure j Belglum,^ Foliand,, Rumania

alliances are discussed by Karl Von 
Certzen, retired Germany army col
onel, who asserts that France la the 
“ s ^ e r ”  in a  web enmeshing Bel
gium Jugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, 
Rumania and Polw d.

Common military acUon, imder 
the French allicmce system, he de
clares, is possible as follows:

1. Agidnst Germany by France,
Jugo-

and com fort at holiday time. Per- ksla^a and Czechoslovakia, 
manents are from  ?3.00 up. Re- 2. Against Hungary by Prance, 
meml>er too that you can have three | Rumania, Jugoslavia and Czecho- 
50c services for $1.00 any day ex? iJovakia.
cept Saturdays or a day before a s.! Agsinet Italy by France and 
holiday. It’s none too early to make Jugoslavia.
your appointments to avoid unneces- 4. Against Soviet R .u^a by 
sary delays. Phone 8011. . j France, Poland and Rumania.

haven’t 
cut out 

fancy

-With Bacon
For canapes, when you 

much time for preparation, 
thin slices o f breaid with a 
found or diamond shaped cutter and 
toast brown on one side, leaving the 

-< t̂her side just slightly seared. 
.Spread peanut butter on the least 
toasted side and over the top o f each 
put tiny bits o f thin e iic^  bacon. 
• P l^  'imder the grill and cook until 
the bacon is crisp. These tiny pea- 
iBttt butter trifles are great favorites 

.jWith both men and women.

Attractive for Thanki^iving are 
;^ptt)ehur8t Grocery's candied pine- 
rs^ple and cherries, and assorted pre- 
'̂ served fruits.

Two-Tone
Many at the newest dresses being 

shown in the shops are tw o-color af- 
fSirs, with sleeves, parts o f the 
bodices or neckline in a brilliant 
color contrasting with the darker 

 ̂shade o f the main part of the dress 
Victorian Influence is seen in trim
mings such as tassels and elaborate 

I looped trimmings.

t For the rest o f this week, the 
Fallot Studio’s special baby picture 
offer holds: One dozen pictures and 
one enlargement in an 8”x l0 ”  easel 
frame for $7.00. Phone 5808.

W orry Saver 
When taking children for an after

noon’s outing, an excellent idea is 
to give them a  specified amount to 
spend, so that they know from  the 

-b^;lnnlng Just what to e:i9 ect, even 
if  it is only a nickel. W ith this un
derstanding at the start, they will 
pick and Qhoose carefully in the 
spiendlng o f that allowance, ^d-w U l 

Ifee . less likely to complain 'and . ask 
for more.

For Thanksgiving
A  cranberry apple pie is a deli

cious dessert for the Thanksgiving 
dinner, colorful as well as good to 
eat. Tou need:

2 cups cranberries 
2 cups chopped apple 
3-4 cup seeded raisins, cut up.
1-2 cup water
1 cup sugar • .
2 tablespoons flour 
Pinch salt
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-4 teaspoon clove 
1-4 cup onDge juice ,
Grated rind 1-S orat^'e 
Pastry
Cook cranberries, apple. raisins

c h a r g : .  is  .“ En ib d
Paris, Nov. 14.— (A P ) — The 

French government branded 
Cdlogne lUustrierte Zeitung’s 
cluiflons about French military 
strength as fantastic a-.d f  Jse  to
day and ftmultaneous-.- informed 
the Associated Press France is 
proposing general proportional re
duction o f the world’s navies.

(Commenting on Admiral Gadow*s 
assertions, the French government 
in a seven-page document said the 
French naval program prepared in 
1924 provided a fleet of 860,000 tons 
by 1939. It was also set forth that 
at the London conference France 
stated she had renounced execution

and water until fn ilt is tender. Add o f th® program and would be satis- 
sugar mixed with flour, salt and a, tonnage slightly under
spices. Cook until thickened. Add | 700,000.
orange juice and grated lind. Turn | Ej^laining the new French naval 
into pastry lined pie plate and over proposal, the document says France 
the t ^  arrange strips o f pastry, lat-1 jg m^ahia for the’ present to flx
tice fhshion. Bake in hot oven (425 
degrees) about 30 minutes.

Good News Is Weiconoe
We have an awesome opinion o f _____________

Roger Babson due to the fact that j rnonna France will accept a (rtit 
he predicted the famous stock crash, nearly 800,000 tons from  her origi- 
Now he says—and b < ^  ^ ^son - he j prognun “

French navtd reduction, as this de
pends upon international agreement 
"but French tonnage probably will 
be around or under 6()b,000 tons.”  

The document continued: “T to
of

Original
One o f these smart people who 

hate to give either useless or hack- 
vU^yed ,g ffts  for Chrlstip$f^ tMf - hilt j 
upon what we think is a-real bright

No doubt the house needs a little 
sprucing up for 'Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. While planning re- 
decbration, visit OUon’s Paint Shop, 
Main street, a^d see their complete 
color line in paints and their attrac
tive wallpapers. You’ll And their 
prices pleasantly low.

Galoshes
Remember the epidemic o f flop

ping galoshes? Here’s what Don 
Marquis had to say about them: 

Whenas {^ o s h ^  my Julia goes. 
Unbuckled all from  top to toes. 
How swift the poem becometh 

prose!
And when I cast mine eyes'and see 
Those i ^ c s  flopping each way 

, free.
Oh, how that flopping floppeth ms!

ought to be right—that 1933 busi
ness should be better than 1982, that 
the rise will continue in 1934 so that 
by the end o f that year, we will have 
reached another prosperity era.

A family portrait is something you 
treasture for a lifetime. Some fam 
ilies carry out the excdlent idea o f | 
having one taken every, year. The 
Fallot Studio, 472 Main street will 
take one in your home, or at the 
studio. Phone 6808.

Is For Peace 
• Referring to allegations as to the 

aggressive Intentions o f France, the 
Statement said France has given 
convincing proof o f her determina.- 
tion to settle pacifically internation
al differences in adhmdng to the 
general arbityation .'*ct at Geneva, 
"a  document to which Germany 
alone among the . great powers has 
up to now abstained from subscrib
ing,”

The dooiiment declares that the 
charge France has constructed a 
system o f fortiflc,.tion8 on’ the 
northeastern frontier to permit of
fensive operatlonsagainst Germany, 
fails under analysis.

'T h e importance o f sums detbted
1 ^  She ' w y * t »  a system which might be appUed 
the most fascinating C M stn ^  j ^  purchase o f movable war ma-
wrappings oh  the market, the extra 
wide ribbons and the extra brilliant 
papers, the extra big stickers, and 
other special fixings. Then she does

terial constitutes striking proof of 
the defensive intentions' o f France.” 

The statement continues that 
France is in a dangerous position in

same Christmas. ’They have the 
pleasure o f doing up their gifts 
more gorgeously than they otherwise 
could have.

Unexcelled for babies are Clapp’s 
and Beech-Nut strained foods, in 
glass jars. Plnehiurst Grocery car
ries all varieties. Phone 4151.

’lYoublesome woolens and heavy 
articles are laundered to perfection 
by the New Model Laun<^, where 
cloth ^  are sorted before being wash
ed and handled carefully throughout. 
Call, the New Model Laimdry (8072) 
and learn how much work you can 
have done for a small sum. «

New Canape
Mix anchovy paste with peanut 

butter and serve on tiny round 
crackers, thoroughly crisped in the 
oven. They are a great “stay” while 
waiting for dinner, and how they 
whet the appetite!

SAYS FRANCE FORMING 
A GREAT WAR MACHINE

(Contlnned Proni Page one

plains ot the Po, including Turin and 
Milan.”

'5. That French army maneuvers 
in recent years “have evinced a 

‘ dearly aggressive tendency.
French System.

6. That for more than a century 
French policy has not swerved from 
the goal o f establishing a military 

i hegemony over Europe, and that the 
'^F rench  system of alliances rests 

i ^ n  Europe like a nightmare ”
The Frfcuch military system com- 

Aiines professional troops enlisted for 
^long-term service with a short-term 
: draft army resting upon the univer
sal obligation o f all m ales to serve, 

iwrites the anonjrmous author o f an 
1 Oracle entitled, "Ready to march 
{within six dasrs—without mobillza- 
'tion.” The last three annual class- 
,es o f reserves may be called to the 
'bolors, this writer says, without ask
ing Parliament or dedaring mobi
lization. He describes the process 
thus:

Within a few  hours eight highly 
equipped divlsioqs o f infantry, five 
o f cavalry and four o f the air force 
could be ready for austicn. Within 
three or four days, eighteen more 
Infantry divisions could enter the 
fray. Wlthla six to eight da^s 
twenty dlvlslo£s o f lafar.tzy nuMrves 
could be ready, making a  total, wifn- 
but parliamentary actich, o f 46 .'n.- 
faiitry, five piavanry and four air 
dfdsions. , .

Five biyuft|i Men,
One general mobUlzaUon had been 

onjw ed the writer continues SO'fe^lO 
mere infantry divisions would tie 
available, and one mere cavalry • di
vision—m akipf. a total o f 4,000),0du 
wMte and l,000,06iC colored tr&tpa 
all trained and fully equipped with 
',Uie foIlowliDg:

up packets o f t h w  assort^  j ^ p -  bdnbardment. the
pings and sen ^  them to friends so  ̂industrial centers of the north

^>«tog in proximity to the most men- 
before Qh^ tm as, in^m e to^^^ | aced o f French frontiers. The pos-

sesjdbn o f bombing pkmes described 
by Admiral Gadow was denied and 
it was added that France had not 
ordered any.

Colonial Budget
The statement says that aside 

from the military budget tiiere are 
400,000,000 francs ca,rrled on the 
civil colonial budgets, adding this 
is well-knpwp in (Geneva.

‘Tt is false,”  the statement said, 
“ to pretend this constitutes camou
flage. Jost’s assertion that Germany 
in the last f  ur years expend '  only 
one-fourth as much as France is en
tirely inexact.

“lb  roimd flgures France- has 
spent ofty  per cent more than ,Ger 
many. The military expenditures of 
France since 191?’ have not increas
ed sixty per cent but between ten 
and 15 per cent.

“Since 1920 the military outlay of 
Germany has increased by about 20 
per cen t”

As for French naval progress, the 
statement says the French warship 

>“ Dtinkerque” is an answer to the 
laying down in Germany o f the 
tUrd “pocket battleship.”  The state
ment concluded:

“Despite the uncertainty o f the 
international situation, France 
woidd have preferred to renounce 
construction o f the Dunkerque but 
because o f the Gertnan n^enace 
France was obliged to take techni
cal considerations into -account in 
the absence o f new naval limita
tions. France has hot vet. utilized 
naval tonnage allocated under the 
Washington treaty. She has a right 
to c o n s ^ c t  several warships o f toe 
Dunkerque type.”

All young insn, wbo>are^membOTf 
o f toO'̂  Emanud! t4toeraa c h u i^  
and are interested to ilto fhrpMtleh 
or a basketbaU team axe. ahked to 
meet at-toe chiurdirat 6 ,^  o’etook 
tonight. Sherwood Anderson ,.wto 
have charge o f toe team^ which, vdll 
compete. • with’ , Itotocr \ LeaEi“ ® 
quintets in toe Hartfo.rd- Distoict., 
All playenir must be imder 21 years 
o f age, to’ be eligible for toe team.

All membem o f Ltope Lodge,.No. 
72, Knights Of 'Pytolas, hdio detire 
to bowl tois sei9uson, « ^  asked,to re
port at Murphy’s bowlihg alley - to
morrow night at ,7:45 o’clock, at 
which time teams will.be form ed.; .

The Beethoven Glee club v ill hold 
a joint rehearsal with the . Schubert 
Singers- at toe- Swedish Lutheran 
chimch'ih Haurtfdrd tonight' at .8 
o’clock, in preparation tp r 'a  coih- 
bihed concert at toe. local Emianuel 
Lutheran church oh Sunday, Decem
ber 4. A  tocial hour will follow  toe 
rehearsal. The Schubert Singers are 
directed by G. A lbeit Pealrsoh, a 
brother o f Helge Pearson, director 
of toe Beethovens.. .

Miss Dorothea M. Kemp of Flor
ence street motored to Lewiston, 
Maine, Saturday w ith 'a  party of 
friends and attended toe football 
game Saturday/: afternoon between 
Bates and Colby. The party attend
ed a dance at Bates College Satur
day night.

A  meeting of toe Charity Commit- 
tee^of toe Board o f Selectmen was 
held in toe Town ’Treasurer’s office 
^ s  afternoon a t.2 o’clock. The 
meeting is in connection with the 
new plan for grocery distribution 
which has received the approval o f 
the Charity superintendent. Tomor
row afternoon Selectmen Strickland, 
Keith and Bowers will meet with 
Charles J. Bennett who is conduct
ing an independent survey o f the 
South Manchester Water Company 
and the South Manchester Sanitary 
and Sewer DistHqt.

Forty members o f toe Queen of 
Italy society enjoyed & supper Sat
urday night at toe home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Monty o f East Middle Turn
pike. A fter toe supper, dancing, 
singing and games were played and 
paracipated in by all.

'The Buckingham. Parent-Teacher 
asBociatton will hold its monthly 
business meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock in toe assembly ball o f the 
school. The guest s p ^ e r  will be 
Dr. Charles Trobaslm o f the State 
Board o f Education, and bis subject: 
"Community Responsibility for Child 
Care." A  wicial time with refresh
ments wiU follow  toe  meeting.

S t Mafy^s Senior Members’ club 
will befld its monthly meeting to
night at toe close o f toe regular G. 
F. S. meeting. ^  , »

Mrs. B. L. K night Mrs. H. W. 
Robb, Mrs. Harold Bibwell and sev
eral. o f to e  members o f Manchester 
Assembly, Order o f Rainbow, at
tended the supper meeting at 
toe New Haven-Masonic Temple Sat
urday evening. • It was "W orthy 
Advisors’ ” night and delegations 
from  assembles throughout the state 
were present

The Men’s Friendship club o f toe 
South Methodist church will meet to
night at 7:30 and about 8 o’clock 
Rev. William McCreary o f this tpwn 
will tell o f his travels in South 
America, and illustrate toe talk with 
colored slides. This part o f toe 
meeting be open to all.
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Wodd Problems.
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HOLDS VISlOirOF GOO 
Â EREDEEMS SINNER

Luther League Leader Tells 
Svediish Here They Must See 
Gud To'BeXlleans^.

“The Probletos pf-Peace’ ’ V ae toe  
su b ject'of an. address, t o e  final'. ip 
the. series .of Good 'Win addremes. 
sppnsored by the 'ScAito /M etobdist 
church, given by D f. ’ ■lGayloi!d7 'W .
Douglass o f S'p'rhigfield,' Mass.; la^t 
evening. Dr. Douglkss who. i^fentfy 
returned >om - a ' four^ Of-Europe 
said that the' only reasphtole 'solu
tion for toe-ihany problems^ am - 
fronting' the nations today is an un
derstanding not by conflict: but by 
conference. . '  ' .

“ Ih^paration, by force was .both 
'costly and destructive,”  toe speaker 
asserted.. “Preparation did not. 
eSminate the danger o f armed out
break as was exemplified at the out
break o f toe World War. On toe 
other hand he claimed -that a more 
logical Understanding would 'have 
cbme by conference, .would have 
eliminated the tremendous eXpenise 
o f warfare and toe sacrifice o f man
hood.

Quotes-Liiicoln
"History has always proved that 

preparedness was only a prelude to 
war, while it has been toown that 
Conference is better than Conflict.”
The speaker quoted ‘Washington 
and Lincoln as examples sh o^ ^ g 
both to have been opposed to war.
Citing Washington’s efforts to pre
vent war with England by sending 
emissaries to England with instruc
tions that every effort was to be di
rected to prevent war. Lincoln was 
also qu ot^  in his second inaugural 
speech to have said that he deplor
ed war and its horrors and prayed 
that toe nation . might be soon 
brought but o f its misery following 
toe avU  War. .

Dr. Douglass described toe cost 
o f toe World War and said that to
tal cost was sufficient to have' fi
nanced toe Revolutionary W ar for 
a period o f a thousand years as an 
object lesson o f toe wastefulness o f 
war. Quoting muny o f toe leaders 
in. the World War, Dr. Douglass 
ssild toey w en  convinced thAt civil
ization .could 'not undergp another A  machine has .been invented in 
war such as toe last great war, | England to bimg wan paper.

held' to m b ri^  bventog a t'toe  CJoim- 
try a u b r i r i i  4styectted toAtr75:or

tof^ meet-
ing,..wl4ch .be . Address^, by 
Waiid' B. "Dtiffy, xHAiflî ;ihg- editor' of 
the-’H arfiforf’'7Mme8,- And-' Worden 
C2iartes:^S: u*Re^;7 of.: rW otoer^ ld  
^Pijison..... - — *' '

'A  to'ast .cldcken dim er, will' be 
served by-Caiono o fto e  Coffee-'Shop, 
fbUbweid by toe  aimual .nj«eting; at 
which'. toe >-flomhiAttiM "committee

hatiohs o f toe world Aa to to'elliyes • wiU pnsent a  slate -bf, officers'for 
bf the individual. toe coining yeAt. Edwaid J. Murphy

Rev. Sigurd L. Hanson o f  Middle- 
town, president o f toe Hartford Dis
trict .Luther League, was toe speak
er at toe evening service at toe 
Emanuel Lutheran church last night, 
taking for his text Matthew, 5:8— 
"Messed are toe pure in heart, for 
they shaU see God.”

Rev. Hanson said that if we do 
not see..(3od in this life we will not 
see Him in the life to come. The 
desire to see God, he said, should be 
toe deepest longing o f the human 
heait, as it is a clear and satisfying 
need. The speaker gave several 
inuiBtrati<ms o f his talk from  toe 
Bible, including that o f Job, who lost 
everything and did not come to a 
realization o f his sinful life until he 
had seen a vision o f the Lord.

The vision o f God, he said, is 
within toe reach o f evdry heart. 
“Let us therefore gjdp that truth 
that Are may see God. Be pure t o  

heart and give all to (3od, tocludhig 
love and service, and this vision will 
bring a cleansing from  sin.” 

iThe G a d f  Giqe club presented a 
program o f spepial music at toe 
service.

i^U be recbiiimended'to-suicceed'Wi: 
Ham B.M adsted:as .president: - - 
■ Warden Reed wOl speak ..on fbe 
subject o f . priiimn problems o f today, 
and Mr. D uffy ‘ Will speak- bn com- 
raiiriity: life: Members. who plan' to  
Attend .and have .not - made ■ reserva
tions are requeste^d to do so immedi
ately. '

becsMr>y«r havaai
•'» I ' -V.L •

T«B.«m<dspaii alR, t 
hd^hil lervln' to • i«m  ear ■ 
pertbnal *nd : fcamdol
problem.' . V i
......  T%ene;'tnite’er eeme i% ’
ând let lu ibj|^ .

lly a'Jbaii e u  be .siirwigea. MmsH 
.Pefaymwfls to tab * 
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M A I H  S T R S E T
f H O N  E-i 3 .4 .S 0

S .M ft M < H B T E R .
The only ehaige^fs three and one 

half per .oent per month on the un
paid amount o f the loan.

& COMPANY
MembeFs Hartford Stock Exchange

ANNOliNGE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE 
IN c h a r g e  OF

AARON COOK
In the Orford Building, S65 Main S t  

South Manchester, Conn.

Telephone Manchester 5961 or 5501
Hartford 2-0161 Nofwnber 10.1933

Mrs. Roy, Farris o f 50 Summit 
street,, general chaim an o f toe joint 
committee to charge of the card par
ties o f the Red Men and D ^ e e  of 
Pocahontas, has called a meeting for 
this evening at 8 o’clock at her 
home. .Plans will be made at this 
time for the annual Christmas party 
as well as for toe card socials, and 
members of both lodges who are in
terested will be welcome to attend.

25.000 light me-chtoe guns.
18.000 heavy machine guns.
2,200 large cannon and howitzers.
4.000 tATiif.q and other motorized 

v^iicles o f combat.
5.000 military planes.
The writer asserts that France 

has built many new railways and 
roads to guarantee a quick drawing 
up cr her forces, has equipped her 
army with motorized weapons o f at
tack, and has shown an aggressive 
tendency to recent maneuvers. “All 
this, together with toe political fab- 
tor of Ike French policy o f alliances, 
and France’s concern for her vassals 
to toe cast, proves,” he concludes, 
“ that toe French intend to conduct 
a new war by toe method o f attack.” 

Economist’s Oidnlom -
Walter Jost, a German economist, 

who contends that toe French mili
tary budget does not show toe ac
tual outlay, makes this statement:

"Neither world public opinion nor 
toe French taxpayer like to see 
‘Paciflstic* France sacrifice more 
than one-tiiird o f the nation’s entire 
income to -toe god Mars. Nothing 
is easier, then, than to hide toe 
facts. A  special credit o f -5,000,- 
000,000 francs (about $200,000,000) 
for the gigantic fortifications on toe 
eastern frontier need not appeAr as 
peut o f the military budget.’’

Jost concludes that u ^ e  France 
from  1913 to 1931 increased her 
military expenditures about 60 per
cent, OerniABy r^u ced  hers 80 per 
cent. "

Rear Admiral Gadow. retired, who 
JtaakeA the'Awertlon'thAt the French 
fleet baib m ade‘tretoendotw progress 
under ’ a long-Mitoi program never 
sAiustioned by the o f  Depu-
tleiii. p r e d i c t s ; 1942 the 
Frexich .lAllt hA’ra ^ fleA fv f large war 
vAvieli totailmk' TSS.'IDOOi tons, to 
whtch must be added ematt vessels 
wltli A tonnage o f 100,060.

- B onA J^.FIaiw e.''.
Tke' admiral eiq^wMiM .^iprehen- 

sion abdut.the r iq p  o f t|io French 
air llMt, an illuBtratloB^MOompaiiy)- 
lag  u i  arflde depicts a  iilaae de-

POLICE COURT
Thomas Morrison o f 124 Spruce 

street who waA fined $25 and costs 
in police court Saturday morning 
for intoxication and assault was be
fore toe court again this morning. 
MonhKin lyas arrested Saturday eve
ning'again for intoxication. The case 
was continued ' today for investiga
tion.

mma ENGAGEMEirr
Mr. and. Mrs. Isaac Bell, o f New

man street, announce toe engage
ment of their daughter; Margaret, 
to 'William L- Plank, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Plank o f Glaston
bury.

Prosperity must be coming back, 
at that. Fewer banks ore faillx^ 
and more are being robbed.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS 
A DOLLAR EARNED! -

RANGE OIL
Get your JBng'e from Vaii 
and SAVE A JDOLLAR!
RangR Burners $9.91
F u  Ah^eya for Jbeeq.

V A N ’S SERVICE  
S T A H O N

426 BartfBrd Bead. TM. $M6

Now you can own a genu-, 
in e^ en t Glow for as little 

\>ui $^.50 ! 7 Hiere’s .a fine 
. fimge ofi burner, nmde an(l 
guaranteed by the. Silent 
Glow Goi^., pioneer range 
oil makers. Why osperi- 
ment ni4̂ h an imknown 
make when the best coats 
no more? ' ?
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

A  MATTER OF PATRIOTISM
President Hoover’s course in in* 

viting President-elect Roosevelt into 
conference with him on the subject 
o f international debts, while with
out precedent, is the logical conse
quence o f Sn ' unprecedented situa
tion. . It does credit to- Mr. Hoover’s 
patriotism and good sense and it is 
to be taken for granied that Gover
nor Roosevelt will accept this first 
opportunity to take part in solving 
one of the nation’s chief problems. 
Ih this connection, however, it need 
occasion no surprise if  Mr. Roose 
velt should impose the condition that 
he is not to be asked to give hid 
approval to any plan or policy or 
agreement involving secrecy in the 
slightest degree; for it is readily to 
be seen that any one in his position 
would be very Jealous o f his freedom 
o f action when, later on, the respon
sibility became wholly bis. This is 
one aspect o f the proposed Joint-ad
ministration consultation that should 
not be overlooked.
, Otherwise the debt problem is 
wholly non-partisan and there is no 
reason why the President and bis 
successor should not act tofstbsr 
and every reason why they should. 
It is doubtful if they are. actually, 
very far apart in their views. Mr. 
Hoover is a very long way from 
being a Calvin Ooolidge on this suh 
Jeet of debts. Mr. Roosevelt, 
careful during the eampalgn not to 
commit hlmMlf toe fully, has never
theless let It be Inferred that he Is 
Inclined to be liberal la his ooastruo 
tioa of our debtors’ obligations; be 
could go to almost any length with
out eating bis own words.

At all events it Is obvious that we 
are in for a showdown, lurepe is 
net going to pay according to the 

I arrangements of the World War 
j Debts Commission nor docordiag to 
I any subsequent agreement. There 
Is no way of making her pay If we 
would, and there Is very serious 
^ b t  as to whether, in self Inter
est. it would be la the least wise to 
compel her to If we could. This 

, question has gone a long way since 
Mr. Coolldge said: ’’They hired the 
money of us, didn’t they?” as though 
that were all there was to it.

It la open to considerable doubt 
whether the United States as well 
as our European debtors wouldn't 
have been even worse off than they 
are now if every debtor nation had 
paid every dollar on the counter at 
the specified hour during every year 
since the original settlement. We 
should have escaped a relatively 
small part of our taxation, but at 
the cost of ha*«ng a prostrate world 
to do buslneil with and of being 
frantically detested into the bargain. 
And it must not be forgotten that 
the debts, even with the face figures 
unchanged, are now at least twice as 
burdensome as they were through 
the shrinkages in foreign exchange 
and in commodity values.

Mr. Hoover’S'decision to make the 
President-elect a partner in the con
sideration o f this vital subject in this 
time o f emergency is the act o f a 
statesman big enough to subordinate 
all personal and party considerations 
to the welfare o f the. country. It 
would be insulting to Governor 
Roosevelt to imagine ^ t  he will not 
accept the invitation in exactly the 
spirit in which it is extended.

numerous men in the United States 
Senate, o f whom such a p ^ on fia n ce  
would be eharaeteristlc. I f W’Ulie 
Upshaw were a senator fqom .Geor
gia he might quite properly be ex
pected to perform as Mr. BMab pur
poses performing. It would have 
been the logical thing for former 
Senator Tom HeflUn. But when a 
person, o f Senator Borah’s.intelleet 
loses his sense o f proportion to the 
extent indicated by his threat then 
the conclusion is inescapable that 
his vanity and his lust to Impose 
his will upon his fellow men have 
overwhelmed his very character and 
wrecked it on the rocks o f an inordi
nate ambition to command.

The various referenda taken in one 
form  or another on election day on 
the subject o f liquor, combined with 
the sweeping rejection o f dry mem
bers o f Congress all over the coun
try, show with great clearness that 
there is a wet majority among the 
nation’s voters much greater than 
the total dry vote. For Mr. Borah 
to set himself up as superior to these 
combined millions of his coimtrymen 
is not only enormously egotistical, it 
is dangerous. It is very much to be 
doubted if the coimtry, in its present 
temper, would permit a filibuster in 
the coming session, on the question 
o f Volsteadlsm or any other con- 
ceraing which it feels keenly, with
out doing something about it—^possi
bly something rough and involving 
Mr. Borah.

RISKY BUSINESS 
Senator Borah haa let it be known 

that he is determined to defeat wet 
legislation in the forthcoming ses-. 
Sion at any cost ’That means, o f 
course, a filibuMer. It means 
Mr. Borah would be willing, in case 
the rest o f the Senate were as ob
stinate aa he,, to hold up the whole 
buaineaa o f government from  the be
ginning o f December to March 4, in 
order to defeat any proposal to lib- 
endise the Volatead law and gain 
f^ ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in federal revenue which 
now goes into Uie pocketa Of the 
racketeera.

Thwe have been from 'Q iu  to Wtwa

FOR A NEW G. O. P.
It ia to be anticipated that Dr. 

Nicholaa Murray Butler’s proclama
tion calling for the taking over o f 
the control of the Republican party 
by new and young leaders will be re
ceived with many times more seri
ousness than if delivered at any pre
vious period in the party’s history.

To be sure, much that Dr. Butler 
says sounds like the utterance o f a  
Democrat during the campaign; but 
now that there is no new campaign 
in sight, and will be none for a long 
while, it might as well be admittet 
that some o f the "things the D sno- 
crats laid about the Republicans, 
were true Just as many o f the things 
the Republicans said about the Dem 
oorats were true.

At all events Dr. BuUsr is unquss 
Uonably oorrset in assuming that 
tbs rsosnt .elsotton dsmonitrated 
that the Rspublioaa party cannot get 
anywhere by simply maintaining 
skslstonr organliatiofi and waiting 
for the Democratic party to, ruin it- 
Mlf. That wasn’t msrsly.aii sloe- 
tiOn; It was a bloodless pollMcal re
volution* Anyone with half an eye 
muit MS that it IndlOated a deter
mination to have done with old 
tbingi. And if the Democratic 
party should fali into the error of 
even partially adhering to outworn 
poliolee the people would bt fuUy u  
ready to destroy it, in 19M, as they 
were to destroy the Republican party 
in 1989. But not to elevate the lame 
kind of a Republican party as they 
so ruthleeely ilaughtered lu t week. 
That thundering horde would go lo« 
oiallst or Populiet or something else, 
with a rush, if the Demoorate should 
not make good and the Rspublioaa 
party had nothing now to offsr.

Lot us not mistake the eigne that 
the people of the Uhlted Itatee have 
moved, la caormoue numbers, to the 
left. Not far, but ia the dlreotloh of 
llberallim and away from what so 
many Rspublloaae have glibly oall 
ed oenesrvatlim but which so many 
of the voters have oome to regard 
as Bourboalsm and the dootrlns of 
spsolal prlvtlsgs.

In other words If the Rspublloan 
party is to continue to be a major 
factor in Amorloaa- political affairs 
It is to be suspMted that it will have 
to do what Dr. Butler calls on it to 
do—liberalise itself.

To lllustrats. Dr. Butler In the 
oouree of bis statement says:

The adequacy >f tha gold eup- 
ply In relation to ' the preeent <le- 
mands upon the w oild’e monetary 
eyitem mtist^be etudled with open 
mind and the question fairly faced, 
whether or not some use, imder in
ternational control, o f silver as a 
basic monetary metal will not 
assist to relieve the- present eco
nomic and financial situation.
For thirty-six years the Republi

can party has been a gold-standard 
party. It won the election o f 1896 
on the gold issue. But its candidate 
that year had been a bi-metaUiSt all 
his life. It wasn’t the Republican 
voters who committed the party to 
the gold standard, it was a anoall 
group o f infiuential and personally 
interested individuals. And in

cause that party la uttsriy divided 
within Raelf o a ^  question.

Would it  not b« Strangs Indeed If 
the ciunpalgn o f 1986 were fought 
largely on the issut o f the money 
standards—with ths parties’ posi- 
tlona (ff 1886 exacQy reversed? Y et 
that is one o f the poeslbilitiea sug
gested by Dr. AiiUeir’s cell to  arms. 
One of many.

emte
of all that has occurred since the 
party has adhered to  gold standard 
support. Because it was unquestion
ably a good thing? Not at all. Be
cause it was desired by a special ele
ment within the party, because it 
had once served to win an election 
and because there was no one with 
the will or the power to call its vlr* 
tues into question.

There are millions o f RepubliMns 
in the Midwest and Wsst who nave 
never abandoned their belief in bi
metallism. They are the k^d of 
i^publicans who voted fo r  RooMvelt 
last week.̂  They have no reason to 
expect from  the party,
as a whole any specially Intelligent 
actidtt'on the curiSBh^‘ questi6h be-

INdtUOUS ECONOMY
SoBM dmrgyman the other day 

broadoostA. plM  tp his hearers that 
they refrain from  the ususl custom 
o f having an elaborate Thanksgiving 
dinner, substituting therefor a sim
ple and inexpensive meal and de
voting the difference in cost to the 
relief funds o f their respective com
munities. This well intentioBed 
pleader appears to have-confused the 
situation now axisting with the prob
lem faced by t ^  nation during the 
war.

There was sound sense, at  ̂ the 
’Thanksgiving period o f 1917, in ask
ing the people to refrain from luxuri
ous feasting. ’The grim  Job facing 
agriculture at that time was the 
feeding o f our allies and the supply 
o f our troops. It was a matter of 
patriotic service t6 abstsdn from  ab
sorbing farm labor in the form  of 
festive foods. Now, however, the 
problem is exactly reversed; The 
markets are* glutted with a super
abundance and the anticipated 
Thanksgiving luxury m arketia hdng 
absolutely depended, on by countless 
farmers to yidd  them the money for 
their taxes or interest so that they 
may not lose their homes and their 
means of support. Any general 
movement for an abstemious 
Thanksgiving day would be sure to 
inflict much more hardship than the 
savings cduld possibly reUeve.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

I,
Washington — The eleotton cam 

paign may be oVer, bub the kyiteria; 
Ungers on.

Here in# the national capital 
quite a few  foUu are gravely wor
ried as they pontemplate a aeries 
o f invasions by militant groups 
which threaten to march on wash- 
Inffton in active prdtest against 
unemploymsnt and otbsr ssrious 
effeots Of the depressidn.

This oity rerpsmbsrs vividly tho 
visit o f the bonus army and of 
the CommuBist-led kungsr mareb- 
•rs last year—marobes with sueti 
menaoiBf peialbiliUai might 
bavs brtd ra tb ll bttnrlMe spsoM- 
elai bad they' got bew  taetfully 
bandied by a oleav-iigbted obisf 
o f polies who is BO longer on tuo 
job.

have
tutiful, quiet

No oBl, let it be laid baatlly, is 
w ording over tbe proipeet of 
revolution. Foderal troopi oaa bo 
counted OB to diiperee Iny mob 
that ia likely to oome, along, in 
oaee PrMident Hoover deemi it 
neoeiiary. to call them out, aa be 
did lb tbe'oaN  of tbe bonui afk>y>

But there ,le much apprebeBiion 
lit lome meaiy iltuattOBi, The 
ipeotaole of a largo m U i o f tbe 
ubemployed in tbe oapitM being 
driven o s  by aoldleri i i  not a very 
pretty one and it will ba ei: 
UBweioome to tbo people 
to live in thii beaul 
town.

Nor does tbe idea of plaoing 
heavy pbUee guarde at all tba 
highway, entranoef to tha Dlatrlot 
of Oolumbla for tbo winter appeal 
either to oltlaeni or offlolale.

The hunger march planned by 
CommuBliti for early lu m b er 
ii BOW oauiing tbe moat oonoem.

Tbe hunger march planned by 
OommuBlsta f^r early December 
la Boiv eauelBg. the moat edneem.

There are reporta o f other pro- 
poeed marchoj and one o f them Is 
sure to materialise with bubdrede 
or tboueands ' o f farmers— a pro- 
fessedly non-Communist move- 
m int wbick Will demancl- tax and 
debt moratoriums but is not yet 
regarded aa a llksly source o f ee- 
rlous dieturbaincfl.

The hunger march 
carefully organised.

ii  beini 
ts radi

oal leaders havef bsen, working on

ig
luiiy organised. Its radi-
ead«

it  since the visit o f about 1600 
Communist-led hunger marchers 
last year and it is not unlikely 
that between 6000 and 10,000 
hunger marchers will try to get to 
Washington.

Communists are making much 
of the London riots and some of 
them regard their Chicago demon
stration as a sort o f rehearsal for 
the "national march.’’

Whether there .is to be rioting 
jn  the shadow of the Capitol 
probably wiU depend on the po
lice and the adobnistratlon. The 
Commimists are not 'planning any 
violence, although their id e &  of 
non-vTolent monsjtrations are 
sometimes rather exm m e. .

Their primary aipi la to con
vince the unemployed and the 
poverty • stricken farmers that 
there- U  no hope of relief or hu
mane treatment from  the existing 
authorities. They are not dumb 
enough to suppem that they could 
upset tbe government without 
first creating a mass hatred.

But when their demonstrations 
are met by violence tha Commun
ist leaders apparently are more 
pleased than others, b ^ u s e  they 
believe that forcible suppression 
olds their cause among the 
"downtrodden" masses to whom 
they appeal. Privately, ^ e y  Will 
assure- you that the, authorities 
oaa have trouble if  they come 
looking for it. And tho likelihood 
o f belligerence on both sides is 
the chief factor which causes 
Washingtonians to fear an .un-. 
pleasant period.

A  rose bw £ 'pUmied by ~Emperor 
(Jharlemagna4,000 years ago is Mill 
nourishing nt Ha(' “

A Medem Oraostark
New. York, Nov. 14—Out in Texas 

they may be interested to'hear that 
the dashing, colorful Johima, Ihinee 
o f lichtehstein, is soon traveling 
west to spend Christmas with his 
w ife’s folks.

Prince JMiann is ruler o f that 
picturesque, amazing little king
dom where nobody pays taxes and 
stout meinherrs u t over their beer 
and pipes yodeling to the moun
tains which enclose tbe tiny prin-* 
cipality. Out of. the fam ily ex
chequer Johann has built a  go6d 
road sei^ ce which is famed 
throughout Europe. The princes 
o f Lichtenstein have a sort o f pa
ternal, rather than sovereign i^ e  
and their little capital has become 
one o f the most romantic in tbe 
world.

Bnew bH4ge rules wl0 have upon 
my life—tosofar as I: can figure it 
—is to make- it more ^nehsive for 
me to play and hence nia&e it easier 
to spend nights reading.

Tbus with 2,500 points scorsd 
Iqr a grand slam, my customary 
losses—at a tenth of a cent— ŵili 
be sufficient to cure me.

Hotel b  Hto Palace
The prince, in- the 

"Graustark" fashion, 
a handsome, and charming Texas 
gal, Alene MacFarland. For more 
than a year he has made New York 
his home. They, live rather quiet
ly, if expensively, Ui an exclusive 
hotel-i^Mutment. He is about 85, 
rather handsome, with a  tricky 
little military mustache, to sdve 
"that sort o f air" when he goes 
about in evening clothes or semi
uniform.

Already he, has found a j^ t 
American, charity: tbe West ^de 
Hospital for Malignant Diseases. 
And helps to imderwrlte cancer 
experimentation. Recently he 
sponsored a fund-raising concert 
with the great Chaliapin as tbe 
star. Chapliapin is tbe ypimg 
prince’s favorite ^ g e r . For Jo
hann’s coimtry hw  many wander
ing street singers and Chaliapin 
rose from  the streets.,

Anent Thoee Bridge Buies 
By the way, the only effect the

Sifting ttie Manuscripts
Only a producer knows the 

number o f bad, fa ir and nfid- 
dllng plays that are being turned 
out in the cities and countrysides. 
Thus George ’Tyler revived a last 
 ̂ear’s opus after all but tossing 

up his hands. ,’Tbls son o f ChiUe- 
cothe, O.̂  -has read lOOQ manu
scripts thus far this season and 
has found but two that he even 
considered. Howeyer, many a big 
league producer h u  let a prize 
package slip through his fingers. 
The outstanding example, at the 
moment, Is "Another lAnguage," 
which goes on-and-on although 
turned down by almost everyone 
isi town and finally snapped up by 
an unknown to Broadway—Arthur 
Backhard — for a little theater 
group.

cmiette’ s Retirement 
William Gillette, although often 

rumored as threatening to take 
“ Sherlock Holmes!’ out o f storage 
again for one more round of the cir
cuits, appears actually to hava re
tired to his suburban estate'. This 
time, I bear, he actually means It.

Gillette’s particular playthings 
on. his huge place are cats, Jepa- 
nese servants and a  pigmy rail
road. Tbe railroad, drawn by an 
electric engine winds in and out 
of the grounds, goes through tun
nels and psrforins similar stunts. 
The cats have been gathered from 
many com ers of the globe and tbe 
Japanese are valets, servants, etc.

G ltBERT SWAN.

Health and'Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoCoy

OORRBOTINa ORd&SBD BYES✓
During tbe flrat few weeks of life 

bablei may appear somewhat orosi- 
ejrei becaune' they have not yet- 
learned to control their optic mui- 
oles; however, such equinti should 
have dliappeared entirely by tbe 
time tbe baby in four or five montbe 
old. After tbli age motberi ibould 
not allow the defect to remain un> 
corrected. Moat oaiei of true oroai* 
ed eyei occur between tbo agea of 
three and ten. Fortunately, tbOH 
'oaaei uiually reipond raadUy to 
eorreotion. At tbe ilrit appearande 
of croiied eyei a competent Op- 
tometriet ibould be oqnaulted be- 
cauie an ooouional turning of one 
eye may eaelly, and uiuaily doei, 
become a oonitant deviation.

Tbere>re three principal typoi of 
oroeeed eyei. Tbe meet frequently 
encountered ii tbe convergent 
aquint; that il, one eye turni toward 
tbe noie while tbe other remaine in 
the normal poiition. Differing from 
this il tbe divergent iquint, where 
one eye tumi out while tbe other 
remain! straight. Tbe third type il 
tho alternating squint, differing 
fronu tbe oj;her two in that the 
deviation may alternate from one 
eye'to tbe other.
. Although there are many cauiee 

of oroiied eyes, the most prevalent 
are uncorreeted far-slgbtediMii and 
aatigmatlem. A far-sighted eye re- 
quirei extra nerve strain to focus 
properly and an astigmatic eye, be
ing unequal in curvature, puts an 
unequal itreis on the muscles and 
nsrves controlling tbe focuilng ap
paratus, Another poiilble cause la 
unequal vision; that is,‘ one eye may 
have Such poor vliion that it cannot 
co-ordinate in the normal act of see
ing with tbe good eye. Other poe- 
lible eauiei are nervous diseases, 
e^Opsy; paralysis of one or more 
or the eve muscles, injury to the 
bead and aplne, and brain disorders.

Fortunately  ̂ most oases are not 
pathological in cbaracter and are 
amenable to corrective treatment 
either by glasses, eye exerciees, or 
both. C^ratione on tbe eye mus- 
clni are often reeorted to m order 
to. improve the appearance, but the 
results, ifromi the 'vleual standpoint 
are not as. satisfactory.

In the correction o f crossed eyes

tbe akin before and after plucking, 
and using tweezers v^icb are clean, 
•bould avoid any possibility of in- 
feotion.
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“FIVER”
Here’s a big set in a midget eafi#'. * 
five tubes in plgce of the usUal four 
. . .  .better than-ahything we've seen 
near its price! A five tube radio in 
the price fange of a four.. . . .$ 19.99> 
complete installed in time for 
Thanksgiving football games! Temi.s 
arranged. • 1

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  n v c .

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

tha important (part lev that the two 
» e s  be taught to work together, 
'm e Optometrist ie especially valu-

t f t -

able b ^ u s e  .le streeses the action 
of fusion,, pr single' vision,. Where 
one eye .has borne, tb l burden of 
doing most o f the accurate eeeing, 
it is. Important that the- eyes be 
taught to co-operate for tha percep
tion o f deptov or etereo^ p ica l 
vision. This highly developed visual 
function cannot be appreciated by a 
one-eyed individual; hence it adds 
greatly to the efficiency o f a person 
ti! he has this function developed to 
its highest degree. Many people 
who have crossed eyes, or even de
fective eyesight, have a poorly de
veloped sense of perspective and 
cannot accurately judge distances.

-The treatmrat o f crossed eyes, 
while interesting, isr-.nevertheless, 
very com p ly  in ail its ^hiaes. As 
there is no set procedure fo r  hand
ling a given case, the resourceful
ness o f the Optometrist, as well as 
the cooperation o f the patient, is of 
the'utm ost Importance fOr . success
ful results. Bimn though it may re
quire some time, non-suridcal treat
ment neually tem ge aibout the most 
permanMt improvement.

QUBBnONS AND a n s w e r s

(Eyebrow Fliidiliig N et Harmful)
(^eetlon: a  E> L. writes: "WUl 

you pleaiM tell me Jt plupking the 
ejrebrowe to injurious."

Anewar: The tact that plucking 
the Mrebrowe is each a  common 
practice among women today proves 
that there to nothing harmful in i t  
One must he -very earelese to allow 

An infectlon to start. ■ O rd in i^  pre- 
cautione in regard'to deanU m m ^^

' I'

m
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room value 
in time for Thanksgiving

Similar .to 
sketch ^

Complete 10 Piece Eady English Group
EVEN before the Pilgrims 
celebrated the first Thanks
giving, this type o f furniture 
was in use in olde England.
•The groupe is similar to the 
sketch excepting that the 
table is a refectory, draw-end t ^ e  in place of 
the leaf extension, and the chairs have uphol-. 
stered backs! True to Early English types, 
this suite is constructed o f beautiful striped 
and butt walnut veneers. Drawer , interiors 
are o f oak to prove its excellent constriiction. 
The table,^buffet, closed china cabinet, serving 
cabinet, 2 arm chairs and 4 ade chairs are in- 
tjluded at this sensationally low price.

V-

room
iO

* : : J
9aa2 f t  WUtoDS

-Jaequard woven Wilton 
.mga'<$ ilae lustrous, w o o l.

. . . . .nt one o f the loweot '
‘ pncoe ^  in -our history.
> Fa^teftos. woven through' 
ixŷ  'Vee backs; fringed'^ 
enda; Onient^ high iq ^ t- > 
ad ’^ ttezn a  and ^ m ln gs.

•rs
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AUDIENCE fn J S  CHURCH 
TO HEAR MISS KELLER

[ Vmmoiis Blind nnd Ddaf Leader 
Addresses M eeting In Rock* 
▼ille Sw iday Evening.

' Rockville gave tke Helen K ^er 
neeting at the Rockville Union 
church on Sunday evening an audî  
ence that jammed the au^torlum 
ahd chapel of the church. Standing 
room was hardly available and the 
doors were closkl to many who de
sired admittance. It was estimated 
there were at least 1,300 people in 
attendance to hear the famous -de^ 

KHwrt woman knoym as ttie 
' greatest mK)stle of achlevemieat̂ ; 
who was speaking <m behalf of' the 
Americcm Foundation tif t^e Blind.

The meeting was spohsorad by th« 
Rockville MethodUt.'ind Union Con- 

> gregational Chuf^es aV tiie: sixth: in 
la  series of union' s ^ c e s . The 
•Rockville Lionsidubi Withv Alfred 
(Rosenberg, president, as ch w n ^ ,
' acted as a reception committee.1 There was a large staff , of ushers .In 
■' charge of Robert Orpgus, one of 
. the young worl̂ ers of Union .Con
gregational church.

The auditorium was filled with 
adults, over 18 years of age. A* 
the chapel has a sesiting capacity of 
three himdred, it was arranged at 
the eleventh hour to allow children 
from the ages of 12 to 18 admit
tance. This is unusual and only 
met with approval with those in 
charge of the Helen Keller visit 
when Rev. George S. Brookes and. 
Rev. C. E. Johnson stated they 
would open the chapel for this pur- 

Ipose, thus not interfering with the 
[auditorium audience. Children here, 
Ihowever, were more fortunate than 
Ittose in other places . where Miss 
Helen Keller has visited.

All ministers in the city and sur
rounding towns were represented at 
the service. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor o l Union chvirch, 
precdded at the mating and Rev. C. 
C. Johnson, pastor of the Rockville 
;M. E. church introduced Charles 
JEIayes, field director of the founda- 
jtion, who spoke briefly of the work 
Uf the foundation gnd the accom- 
'plishments'of the blind people. Miss 
•Keller led the au^ence in singing. 
;‘Her hand started and ended accur
ately with the music which came 

‘only in vibrations.
When Miss Keller took the . stand

of BookviUe fsr. tbs | 
vMun, For many years he 
aoelated with hla father 
je s e ^  and shoe businea 

-active work ab 
afo. He was also assodsAed 

^ Ih  aeyeral newspapers as cor* 
nspondeiAt He leaves no near rela*: 
tives.
; The funeral win be held from, his, 
late home bn Tuesday oft 
8 o'clock. Rev. George 8. B r ^ ^  
pastor of union church, of V^ch 
Mr. nnote was a member, will offi
ciate. 'Burial wni- be in Grove^Hlll 
cemetery.

May Change-Tax Date'
A recommendation tha 

of collecting taxes be changed so 
that it will be nearer the beginnlim 
of the fiscal year, November 15,

f  I ’
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ishe was greeted witii ktud applause.
I She appeared with Miss Pony 
[Thompson, the interpreter, who 
ifamlliarized the audience with Miss 
KeUer’s manner of receiving im- 

fpressions before the latter ddiver^
- any remarks. ' Miss Keller .pla^d 
her thumb at the larynx ahd two 
fingers on mim  Thompson’s Ups 

.!and on the instant read off what 
*Mlss Thompson.was.saying..
KeUer was v il^ #« .v i^  iQb4 naC^ 
eager and eidotiontu. - Her easy 
smile and rich chuckling immedi
ately won the hearts of her audi
ence.

Mrs. ^ y  Chapman Holt, organist 
of Union church, rendered selections 
while the peopto were asiwmbling. A 
quintet fumished'a spfmdid npusical 
program. . It was a most inspMng 
service. The splendid WPrk of Miss 
KeUer, together. w lthO ^  pleasing 
personality aiM Utiliacilted service to 
the foimdatioh, tot Unr blind, has 
won for her a plabe ip the hearts of 
people aU over the world.

R. H..|kM<Hior Boll
The honor Ust in scholarship at 

the Rockville ZBgh schopl was an
nounced on Saturday" by Principal 
Philip M. Howie on the work of the 
first quarter. [ Pupils whose names 
appear on this list have an average 
of 85 per cent in four fuU prepared 
subjects, and are below 80 per cent 
.'n none of the four; Pupfls whose 
names are precedi^'by an asterisk 
have an average'of 90 'per cent or 
.more: • . - .

Seniors-:-Chrl8tian Arts, MUdred 
Dintscb, *Grace Dorman, Joseph 
Erter, *Barbara Hajrwa^, Edwin 
Heck, *EmiIy Nelderwerfer. .Mary 
Piader, Leo Rackowski’ G«aldine 
Redmond, Joseph Shapera, . Emil 
Staven,' Rose Btockser,' Anna Stone- 
man.

Juniors— *Marjorie Arnold, Rita 
Bums, *Hannah Cohen, Elva Cos
tello, Charlotte Dimock, Helen Er- 
tel, Francis Ewing, *Ruth Ferguson, 
;John Furfew, Anna GoUck; Irene 
! Jasek, Lucile KosriCk, -Anna Loreno, 
Wanda May, *Bemice Morin, Althea 
Newman, Leuis Patrio, Fred Pfau, 
•Oliver Purnell, Madeline Rich, 
fMarion Rivenburg, *Helen Rogalus, 
‘̂ Stanley Roczewski, *Anna Sargent, 
•John Schmitt, Royal • Thompson, 
jWanda Tortorells, *Grace Vander- 
man, Mary Wilson, *Fannie Wlno- 
{kur, Stella Tanika.

Sophomores — *Nettie ' Bowers, 
i^ a e  Bruce, *Ruth Buckley, Thomas 
^w kins, AmHia DeCarli; Josephine 
{Devlin, *June Dick, James East- 

" Barbara Fellows, Doris Ham
ilton, Henry Hayden, CecUla Hyjeck, 
~uUa Janson, Theresa Keating, 
mmanuel Klette, Leon Kupeck, 

ildie Lavltt, Amelia . Lentocha, 
WilUam Loehr, Carlton Mehge,

gmer Metcalf, *Alek Miller, 
'ilhelmina Moore, James Red- 
nd, Warren Reynolds, Doris 
renburg, *Emma Stolarz, Norman 
' mnstedt, Andrew Walker. 
Freshman— Catherine Abeam, 
anklin Anderson, Eleanore But-*̂  

ner, *Pearl Cohen, *Richard Daw- 
Mns, Catherine Demikat, *James 
Devlin, *Harold EDis, Harriet Ultz- 

•rald, ‘ Mary Flsdierty, *Warren 
Francis, Anna Gale, Noma Gyngell, 
Virginia Hambach, Mary Harring
ton, Joseph Hartman, Irene Kanl 
Wmik, *LuciIe' Kuhnly, Elizabeth 
Leonard, MOlUe Levine, *Joseph 
tibscb, Robert Loverih, Willard 
Ludke, *Mary. MeCosker, *James 
McNulty, Theodore Metcalf, Lor- 
enao Mbrgan, Alfred MuchaUght, 
Ctertrude Murphy, Robert Neff* 
trefm NumryCh,. Robert Nutlaik^ 
Dorothy Pasternak, ^Gertrude Pro- 

forman Schuey, Genevieve 
*Roee Stone, - Richard

WBodoc.
i H*aead Ibete
.’ Mdttwd fbote, 74, at 67

He was bo|w in MlfMia'i

.will be made , at the anaiial meeting 
to be held in December by the 
.jTinance Committee. The proposed 
ĵ hange is to save much of the Inters 
Oat money, amounting., to from

J11,500 to 32,000 which the city pays 
or temporary loans imtll the tuces 
are coUected. '

Although the fiscal year starto 
November, the taxes are not . ctu- 
>l<Mtable until the foUowlng October, 
>i^ch forces tiie city to conduct ith' 
buidness for some months on bor
rowed money for which interest is 
cluwged. It has been suggested by 
Alderman George Scheets, a m (^  
the pi*"** being considered, that for 
a number of years the taxes be col
lected every eleven months instead 
of.'every year, and in that manner 
the city would eventually be collect
ing its taxes at the beginning of the 
year, rather than the end. . , / 

'Another suggfestion is that the 
city'.continue to coUect its taxes 
each 3rear in October,̂  as at'present 
but that for several years it raise 
an additional one mill tax to be used 
as a reserve fund, and that the city 
in that way, vtithin several years 
would be able to bonrow from its 
own fund and siwe intemst charges. 

Fined for Speeding ' '/ 
Wessils Middaugb, 28, of Mans

field, was before Judge J (^  E. 
Fisk in the Rodcville Police • Coiurt 
on Saturday morning on charges of 
violation of the motor vehicle la-ws. 
He was speecUng. He was fined 310 
and costs of the court. Middaugh 
was arrested on Friday night by the 
State Police.

Horse Hilled ^
A horse-owned by Albert FlucK- 

iger of West Road, Ellington, was 
killed last week when it was stmck 
by a tm<^ driven.by Stanley Knlo, 
Rockville provision dealer. The 
accident happened on the EUing^on- 
R odc^ e Road in front of the home 
of Alfred Schneider.

Before the animal could be re
moved another automobile driven by 
a Rockville woman ran over the ani
mal. The. car became stalled over 
the body of the horse. Passing autp- 
ists assisted in removing the car so 
as the woman could continue on her 
way. No arrests have been made. 

Past Chiefs' IGght 
Past Chiefs’ Night was observed 

t>y Kiowa.Coimcil, Degree of Poca- 
^ntas, on Fridky evening. . 'Jbtre. 
were about seventy-five meihbers 
present. Mrs. Minnie Dowding pre
sided in the Pocahontas chair and 
the Wennonah ...wap .
SahseldeL AH
chairs were bccupied'i^’p&î  eidefs. 
A social how followed the meeting  ̂

The Past Chiefs’ dub will hold a 
supper and meeting in Red Men’s 
hall on Thursday night of this week. 
Mrs. Bertha- Schlaeff»; prorident 
WUI preside. All those' planniilg to 
attend tiie supper at 3:30 are asked 
to notity Mrs. Schlaeffer before 
that date.

Whlte-Qidiui
Miss lola Quinn, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed\^d Qiiiim of: Cherry 
street, and Paul White, son of Fran
cis White, of Springfidd*. Mass., 
were united in marriage , on Satur
day morning at the rectoty of / St. 
Bernard’s church. Rev. Gwtgie' T. 
Stnnbtt, pastor-of the churdi, offi
ciated. The attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. .Edward- Quinn, Jr. A 
wedding breakfast was served at 
the home of the ' latter couple on 
East Malu street.' cmiy inunediate 
relatives being present. Mr. and 
Mrs. White will reside in Springfidd, 
Mass., following an imannounieed 
wedding trip. The bride is. employed 
at the Rockville Leader oHtce. •

than noon Saturday m tha 
week. WIU we get the oo-operai 
of all the Troops, Seascouts, and 
Cub Packs in Manchester? We 
hope so. Troop No. 1'

Troop'No. 1 hdd its regular meet
ing Monday, evening, at..the Second 
Congregational church.'̂  After the 
meeting hM been bpene^ the .older 
scouts hdped to decorate the chpreh 
parlor for the annual fair. The 
ynimger scouts spent their time pre- 
parlfig salted peanuts fbr> the sale. 
The ScOut booth was a decided 
success, all the popcorn and peanuts 
available were disposed of. The com
pliments go to Assistant Scoutmas
ter Smith, and Junior ALSsistant 
Elliott.

Troop. No. 6
From October 28 to  ̂ 30th, Trpop 

No: 6 enjoyed one. of''the. most suc
cessful hikes in its history. The 
hike was hdd at the Salvation Army 
camp on Coventry Lake, imder the 
leadership of our new Scoutmaster 
Joseph Dean, and Ffancls Moriarty. 
The scouts attending the hike were 
Russell Stevenson, Herbert Maguire, 
Ray Irwin, BiU Haugh, Joe Schoto, 
Tom Wippert, Frank Sheldon, Harry 
Howroyd, WoodroW Trotter, and A1-. 
t>ert Brown.
. Friday night’s supper was cooked 
by aid of lantern light over a blaz
ing -wood firefin the fireplace. After 
supper we took a short hike, and on 
our. retxim had a good feed of 
liopcom while “Skipper” Dean read 
conundrums from a book found at 
the camp. About ten o’dock we 
turned in, and for a while silence 
rdgned, buf was soon broken when 
the air. became fiUed with flying 
pillows and old shoes. The disturb
ance 'soon quieted, and we dropped 
Off to sleep.

Up bright and early Saturday we 
enjoyed a good breakfast of tecon 
and. eggs emdee . by Chefs-Dean and 
Moriuty. After breakfast we 
played, a game of football in which 
Tom ^ppert and Joe Schoen.were 
stars.. After the game we helped a 
Tpim pick apples this being our 
good turns for the day. For dinner 
we had himter’s stew, and it cer
tainly' was righti:<' named, for you 
hadito himt forUie meat in it  After 
dinner the dumb-bell vas presented 
to Albert B ro^ , who in turn gave 
it to Eterry HOynroyd. They' were 
named P ^ t  Honorary Member and 
First Honoraty President of the 
Grand! Order of Uje DumbbeU. After 
sppper we'toOk. a .hike doym to. the 
village to^buy candy and camp pro
visions. We turned in early, but as 
on the previous night a pillow fight 
disturb^ .our sleep

'S O S 'S
husinees will bj^ginpronSpil'y-it. that 
hour and all guards sfid' oflieers are 
reiiueated to wear white.
. '  At-9:30 an entertainment will be 
given..and refreshmejets seor^ Uji 
charge p f two separate committees. J 
An orohestra will prpylr’e nswilc for^ 
dancing during toe tkmato<Ie?̂  0  ̂the 
time. .Each member wto have tke 
privilege of Invltiag a friend to toe
program. }

TRIAL roSTPONED
New York, Nov. 14—(AP) —'Wal 

of Conrad. H. Mann, director gebeiai 
of the Eagles and president of the 
Kansas vCity,-Mo., Chaihber of Com
merce, on Federal lottery chargies 
was postponed today until Novem
ber 28.

Federal prosecutors said that re-' 
trial of United States. Senator 
James J. Da'vis on similar charges, 
also set for November 28, would 
have to'be set over to await tiie end, 
of the Mann trial.

Mann’s co-defendants are Fred E. 
Hering,. editor of the Essies Maga
zine Bernard C^.McGuire.and Ray
mond Walsh. The latter tw o. ^  
also co-defendants with Da*^ who 
is director general of the. Lpyal 
Order of MOdse.

Da'vis went before a jury alone 
during his campaign for. reelection 
to toe Senate, but! the. hearing, was 
declared a inlstrial' because of the 
irregular conduct of a juror. ,

BELIEVE EIGHT D R O W ie

tor. 40 years- i  pItydcalAinitouiatli 
ih  CMoago puldio stooblsrHs 
Î NtoidiBqn o f ’*Tunifatokî ’ ''Jhbii, 

Iginator ot- the fttmoiis QSrib^ 
Tunastlc acluxds. > . • >
Mexico City —^Francisoo' Lagbi; 

^Chazaro, TOr former ■ provide^  
ja t̂oeident etf Mexico. ■ . . » 

Paris-;^Mme Edqu^:.. Dalidier, 
df toe Minister of pbitod. Vtô ks*

.. New York—Abraham E. Lefi^urf,. 
(55, who began selling pApers at IS 
'years of age and woritM htaiaelt in- 
^ t̂oadership la New 'fork' real eŝ

JUDGMENT ENTERED.
i Bridgeport,. Nov4.4.—(AP)— rA 
■Judgment in default in faVor of .the 
Nattie Carnegie*, DiCh off New York 
pity for 316,978.05'against Robert T. 
;*Stpne and wife of Greenwich was 
jantered todajr in toe-Superior Cdurt 
by Judge Frank P. McEvoy. .
, Between January, 1929 and, March: 
Y4, 1930, the plaintiff,, company .gold 
toe defendants gooda to the. \wuer!bf 
.329,382. Thdre' had been an arrange
ment between Mr. and Mrs.̂ Stone 

And toeir croditors to. which partial 
payments were to'be paid at ceftaln 
to te n ^ . The. Hattie Carnegie Cpr* 
jpora.tion had! been paid 3l4',748.; and 
brought suit for the balance.. Thtye 
■was no defense and so Judgment to 
default for the .full .amount with in
terest was entered.

Flay Cast Named 
A play will be prei^w d' at to® 

annual meeting of the Tolund 
(bounty Farm '̂Hureaiu at 'Vernon 
Center this gening. The title is 
“And -Though.” .The following cast 
has been announced: Ifisa Agnes 
Miller, William Middleton, Grorge 
Hathaway and M lo Hayes, all mem
bers of the EMington Grange. The 
play was written by WMter E. 
Stemmons of the Connecticut Agri
cultural College and is btoig df- 
rected by David L. Hondlow.

ASK HELP OF UBEBALS

New York, Nov. 14.—(AP)— Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler has issued 
a call to what he called toe young, 
liberal elements in the Republican 
Party to take over the reins of that 
party.

The Columbia University inpsl-  ̂
dent, in a statement yesterday, said' 
that omless that is done the i>arty 
will go the way of the WMg Party 
“and will soon pass out of d^tsnee 
because of its incapacity to face the 
future with understandtog and cour
age.”
. He advocated a program which 
would include the Iposening .of thC 
grip on government by “evety form 
of private or group interest,’  ̂st b«l- 
anced budget, retention by . the paô  
pie of the remaining nator^ re
sources, removal of high taidff bar
riers to international trade, readr 
justmenb of war debts, a stuity of 
the world monetary system and the 
gold standard, and general coopera
tion by all nati<ms. ’

Dr. Butler for years, has been a 
prominent Republicaii.

Miami, Fla., Nov. 14 — . (AP) .— 
Eight persons reported missing 
after venturing out in small boats 
in Biscayhe' Bay yesterday were 
beii^' sought today by Coast Guard 
patrol boats arui'pasring planes of 
toe Pan American -A lleys.

Those'missjng -.' included L. C. 
Snider, manager-of a bakery goods 
distiibuting com jtoy: Lb V. Reed, 
^esM kd-i^ 'vto' fo® Snidei', and! 
Mrs. Reed, and an uBidentified wota-.. 
ah. They left at i^ n  yesterday in, 

24-foot niotbrboat'.'fbr a fishing: 
trip to .to® lower lMty:^ter8. _  ;

In h- sail boat reported ' missUig 
were 'Mr. arid Mrs. O. H. Roberts, a 
man named ‘Babcock and a fou j^  
UBidentifled persoidi . little wto 
IdMCfra about tifijs/torty^ but Coito 

. , . - ,  „  Guaird oflieefs said toey underatoiM
/Mornlug.̂  a ^  to-^cruî

godd breakfast, we ; pdlfced' ’ 'toe 
grounds. Later 'so|ne of toe boys 
went nutting, but without muclrsuc- 
cees. BMore we knew it - dinner- 
time'had arrived. and then before 
long three o'clock, and time to! break 
camp aiM return to Manchester. A 
good time was reported by sU.

‘ Harry Howroyd. 
Cob Pack No. 4

Pack No. 4; of toe Cdnter Congre
gational church, met Friday with 26 
cubs and two officers present The 
opening ceremonies. were giveit' try 
Dennejb Allan Cps after which a 
g ^ e  period Of; “Oddities” tmder the 
supervision of Assistant Cubmastor 
Irwin,^wae-enjtyed. Later, to the- 
meeting Cubmaster Charles 
led the pack in a game- 
"Characters,” some of the culA pds-" 
ing as Frankie Busch, Charles Ch >̂r, 
tin, Sam TurkinctoB, Skippy, and 
others. A atSty Was read illustrat
ing; how. d 1 ^ 8  observation,, deduc-̂  
tito, kind heartedneis a ^  bbivalry, 
solved a brutal murder. R obe^  waps 
elected to toe Dumtobell' Club liy 
an overwhelnfing vote. Denner Wil- 
s<m led the Pack to the Grand HOBd, 
after which.. ^  - - meeting ., cloa 
Pack NoV 4 Tiad- a.'good. turn out 
the Armistice pai^e, bavhig 2jt 
cubs pr tot wlto'̂  21 in uniform. 
The D e.. VS of the Pack voted at 
toeto meeting to hold a Thahksgiv- 
ing party on November 23rd. The 
cubs win hear More from their 
leader later. Cubs are agaih re
minded that imtil further notice the 
meetings wUI be held on Wednesddy 
nights.

TYPHOON BAOING
Tokyo, Tueklay, Nov. 16—(A P I- 

Considerable. loss' of life and prop
erty is feared as the result o f' a 
hyphoon, which has been ra^tog over 
a wide area of toe Pacific bordering 
on the coast of Japan, but . because 
of the destruction of communica- 
tions-, including suspenrioh of the 
main r^w ay between Tokyo and 
Osaka, detMls were not available to
day; ...

Tbe known damage, to date in
cludes a landslide at Yokohanut 
which buried thirty houses.' TSiree 
bodies ha've been recovisred from the 
wreckage. At Suzuka!wa. north* 
west of Nuniazu, 500 houses were 
destroyed by fire fSnned by strong 
winds. \

totoWWbas^ • vtoieto

COFFEE FMCES •■ ■ I
.New Yorl4«Nbv.' l'4 — (A ?)'-r-: 

Fiiturra, jn < Colombian coffee' wefe 
a^nfittyd to .oiw ^^  to . toe New 
Ybrlc Cbffdb'̂  and'Sugar Exchange 
for ther first time today.

The new contract, to known sis 
contrgiict. "H ”  optoed with & trans* 
ffr  for December delivery at 10, 
cents a poimd; This wyw somewhait 
abbvo''toe Brazfiî nwSantQS coffee, 
which traded for December ddivery 
at 9.15»to.9.18 cents a ppiMdl 

"Colombia has extended Ity coffee 
pto^uction in repqnt ypara. ,lt was 
tolPBd Dy the difiistrovis. BrasIHap 
tM(crictito atttoto^ B; fto^ yton  
to;q.. The BrtofUsn  ̂product, how
ever, cratinues/to'/Ui toe.hiilk' ot 
Atoerlcan-coifee retofre'initota. '<

Aeleetic
.vofeal. 

v|m. beid Mmedy.___
«by talent.

;,The Nieeto Fkmiiy^Btoto'Bible . of 
toMIt i .Bto'ttoto kas coheenthd to 
Murt-tha veterans in the'totectaiB-. 
m Srpiffiito.w tto se le ttito g ^ ^ e  
pitob Aee6rdeon, chimes and cioraet' 
Assistlhg; artists wUI be Mikweil’s 

‘ it;,Ghestor StoeiiUs; eor- 
. .^ e  Berggi^'sppnmo 

isoilQiet; Billy Sweet, yo<kler: tod 
sonto: Holmes,'" .comedy
sketoh;' ^:CwUe.. Farm OrChestoa, 
.(Seofge todithf btojo..

Lj^on^tod V. F. W. cars will 
jxieet toftoht of toe Munidpal! build- 
tog; at 5;46' tomorrow n i^ t. sharp 
aBd.Will;lJe' atogned duties, to con- 
nhetion^vdto! toe transportation of 
'toe raterttodng artisty: ' '

' ISMOS YEARSGLD
Sbatterville, Nov. 14 (AP) — 

Mrs. Rowena Buell, 'widow, of a 
.former sea captain, celehrAted her 
lOJid birthday in toe,'village in .which 
toe was bbrn. A small, iq|orinal 
cekbraibn .was held by relatives.
' 'Mrs  ̂Huell Is active, alto9ug|t fail-j 
ing eyesight; has forced her to' give 
lip tto 'BeeiSework,with.‘Which she 
fonntoty.'b<A\>Pito much of her tinie. 
too;: toui;intoried to -Captain Leoh- 
w d  Bu€U, skipper of a ̂ vessel to  the 
boast .^ de, when she Was 22 and' 
spent muck of her early married life 
at sea'. ' ‘

Victon At Noon

V, '*■' . "• • • ;
,tong wood on.K Fairfield 

street! jtoi^ihtoora nibto' Saturday, 
Bari .Wimjjtot! ‘S5
Wella V etra^capght ^  
in toe saw/lnljEinng too jftoBiber. so 
jMvetety'ttot^aiitoitatito'.Jlistvb
toe elbow jtoe'aeceatoty''^^ 
dent occufiM.,whtta HdvveU, to . at
tempting tarto^ 'toe'tolt to  toe pul
ley of toe saw<:rig, U ipj^  agoihst 
the-saw. *

The i&JuMd man: wax taken to the 
Mantoeater Memoriaf^: hospital at 
11:15 a. m  ̂ by George F. Janes of 
Fairfield street The 'ooBdition of 
Howell at toe hospital was report
ed; good today* ‘ " ■

NEW^AMFSBIBE r e po r ts
Concord, N* H., Nov.' 14^(AP)— 

President Hoover polled 108,629 
New Hampabire votes to last Tues
day’s election.-Secretary of State 
Fuller announced today as he re
leased hte dfllctal election figures. 
President-elect ' Roosevelt polled 
100,680 while' -Nornum Thomas. 
Socialist pbUbd 947 and Foster, 
Communist pbUed 264; -

The official figures give Stoator 
George H< Moses, (R).. defeated for 
re-election 98,649 and Stoater-elect 
Fred H. Brovtor, (D) 98,766. .

chaBby.'̂ da' ttai rwcito; f 
Heiatoto” ;TMa  ̂IS.';
prolbtoillty dt lbs f

! until,

toe toSA of the itoty

'M iss_________ _
wito toerperaod’afiill nante, h '̂drtoa 
and.toltohhneBumber. lf any«.'-.'by 
Friday morning.'The peTsoBV-Win ;̂ 
rung will be litfOraMd to bis m o i^ ; 
so toto<'"'«’ittay^sepure his free/tiw-^' 
et to'tiide for the performance,'Fri
day-'-evaateg. ■ .'i.: ..

 ̂ -'mm'
' F t o v i f f  O B M ti 

.M i  i i t o t o f f  ; M i i ;  M
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DEVELOPED
^ I ^ E D .

24 HOUI  ̂ SfiRyiCE
. Kim DeposK Box'.af 

SMeEntranee;

HOLD IS SUSPECTS'

Lausaime, Switoertandi.f^v^dr- 
Fifteen mSn were arrMtea todayjin 
connection wito 'tlto.explda|oh to  a 
bomb last night in ftont'to the CSty 
Han. ' . ,

Seven perstos* <»i: to^toeM a 
woman, were tojnred to ;toe 
tAaOi- . PoUes' said toe- m  T* a|H
pavantty was.<Snetad h i t fife* 
men to. toe
to aa-’iMecD
last tMek toa'diiaM ii. -tiftM ' to^

- - - a a  ̂A -.-.e.

l^pert R epw : and' 
Installad^n. on ^  
Tyjios o f Puni^s:
. .U„yoa want^nmbtog,' beit . 
tog or 'eiedttKl̂  ̂ ^watk- dehe, 
caD oafbr sehibB. t. • . . •'‘7’ .........

B M cJ|6 8 %  P t ^
Ekgtiieal Si^M ! Go!,'inc.

' BneUand. doan. ''
TM. Maiielieetar 8404.

THE DESIRE

Every family wishes the 
last i^biite to be one of. 
utmost retoement aiid 
distiACtion'..'. .oiur serv*! 
ioe iB.bafirf fm this ideal 
. ,..'.yet aM ys avohlii^
extrayafimoe.
• ■ '  ■ ■' '. ■ * / : I . K-yr'd .-4-

"'i. V

>V'-

The oft repeated sayjn^, “ th0 
way to a maiiV lieairt is 
t h i ^ g h  h ia ^ s to m  t h o u ^

tiiie. hatiMUy ’ foUp 
limt gpdd food—weU prepar
ed; isthekey to am an-sdiis^ 
sition. Take your oto hns^ 
band, for in^toce. How 
pleasant he i i  when his apip^ 
tite h ^  appeased m tli 
the dishes he likes best Hpw 
Q^n to fiHjjrgestion/ M ( ^  
liberial. M ^e congenial to 
eveiy'way.

♦’•J

/

Good a ̂ l iM  woman ^ d  an Mectw^ 
lUnge^tipke an tobeatablecbm bian^n foî  ̂
keepmg a httaband in g p ^  humor. ,• He will 
have set before Him dishes with the finetit 
flavor he ever tasted. siiggear
tiwi.;̂  ̂ itf
everjrway; '

/<.•

. 1.

1 * !

•V.-

■ Ajf'

00 ri^delay ?any now. anid le t ^  fell
ŷ ou mphŜ  an elePt^P’rapgcito
your/J 4.. ■■t fl'Jl'-; ■A r-;.. A’ -* ^ • * 5.-/.

X- tr.
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STORED OWKBRSHiP 
BÂ OF SUIT HERE]

i  .\ -

MUft Ruth Cohn of F om « 
Smart Shop* ScfnidaBti 
daims Stator Waa 9tih  Pro- 
priMor.
Judge Raymond A. Johaaon lieaxd 

a civil auit in court hert' today 
brought by the Coatume Jawalty 
Company of Pawtu^ett R» 
against '*̂ *̂̂ * Ruth Cohn the fojr- 
mer Smart Shop here. The suit waa 
brought to recover |20 . clalinad 
owed the Jewelry firm by MSaa
Co*“ * ^ ^m <mi Cohn waa represented to  
Attorney Louis Schato of Hartfbra 
and set up the defense that the ac
tion should have been brouttt 
against the Smart Shop. Miss lOl- 
dred Cohn, sister of the defendant, 
was named as proprietor . of tha 
Smart Shop which s.me time Ago 
went bankrupt. A certificate 
presented to prove that Mias' Mil
dred Cohn was the proprietor of ther 
Smart Shop. Judge Johnson took 
the case imder advisement and will 
render his decision later.

Although the amount Involved is 
not large the case is important since 
upon the decision of Judge Johnson 
rests action by other firms listed as 
creditors of the Smart Shop. K mis
representation of ownership can be 
proved Miss Cohn staiids liable in 
several other suits of a like nature. 
It was brought out in the testimony 
today that after the Smart Shop 
had been closed thO store waa en
tered and some merchandise' was 
stolen. Miss Cohn said that she re
ported the case to the police and to 
Prosecuting Attorney Charles R 
Hathaway,

HOOVER AND ROOSEVET 
TO DISCUSS WAR DEBTS
(Oonttnued From Page One)

planation that the president-elect 
would make public the text of his 
reply this afternoon, for publlcatibn 
in morning papers of tomorrow.

This course was assumed to have 
been taken by Mr. Roosevelt to al-' 
low preparation of the teat and also 
to allow ample time forihe reply to 
be in the hands of Mr. Hoover be
fore it was made public at Albany.

No Faiiey Today 
Mr. Roosevelt, who has been suf

fering from a cold and confined to 
his bed for the last few days, plan
ned to hold no conference with 
newspapermen today. He purposed 
to con^ue his rest in the quiet of 
the executive mansion for another 
day before resuming his interviews 
with the usual parade of callers and 
newspaper representatives:

Mr. Roosevelt, when ho began his 
work in the seclusion of his room 
today, had not seen the texts of the 
notes .<rom the . French and British 
governments vi^ch Mr. Hoover in
structed‘Secretary of State Stimson 
to relay to the president-elect 

President Hoover, in his telegram 
to Mr. Roosevelt ^ d  that he un
derstood “you are planning to come 
through Washington some time dur
ing the latter part of next week and 
I hope you will find it convenient to 
stop off long enough for me to ad
vise with you.”

Mr. Roosevelt’s plaxis, made sev
eral days before the note situation 
arose, (^ ed  for Um staying in Al
bany this week until Friday, when 
he was to go to New Tbrk. From 
New York he planned to proce^ to 
his Hyde Park home for the week
end and then to start for Warm 
Springs, Ga., some time Monday. 
The Warm Springs trip, if made on 
the present schedule, would take 
him through Washington oh Tues
day.

The Democratic platform carried 
i only a one sentence reference to 
i war debts.

It read: “We oppose cancellation 
■ of the debts owing to the United 
I States by foreign nations.”

His Opinion on Debt 
On July 30 in an address on the 

platform Mr. Roosevelt said, re- 
: ferring tq̂  the plank declaring 
aj^nst cancellation

w m m m
PMadhtoWs, Nto. 14>-(AP)V^

nUot toawnttwe « f Cit jO om dl, 
totoqrlotoeiwt tliq 4e«th dRy 
todlfiiatoe ttmdag h muMdfgl tag 

iiohhVf tft p v  omA m  a l l , 
nmd tthOBMh to PM aiWUto.
*T am gdag to m MI tokt WMn 

tax bin back to tha finance oeauall- 
tee to be burled so dew yau woa^ 
Had It to 10.000 yaars.”  ttaahidl Mdd.

The maasure, ^aftad origtoaQy 
^  tha CSiamber of Oammarea, 
nensad aueh a ttorm of public, pto* 
tort that mtoUMOua mass aaettogs, 
and- several conoorted marches on 
caty Hall by dttaaBs had bean pro-
PQVVQe'

The motUm to recommit the bUl, 
ttoiCh.was reported to eouudl by 
the finance committee after its in
troduction last Thursday, win be 
made by Samuel when council meets 
jiate todajTi'.

The finance chairman said ha had 
no doubt of the recbmmital motioB 
receiving favorable support of the 
majority of the 32 council members.

at tto
Uy. ^

M to ito ii, Nto. w
ufjcafftodfoiî fiiath fli ertabar to* 
taiad^MaMM  ̂xtods or 
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amounts to 11 psr cant over tlm 
Saptambto rate. Stoeks cQ Ortobar 
81 ware 188,688,000 yarm the Iqŵ  
art for any month axbept Saptom- 
har. Octohlr aalea wata : 119,657.000 
yards and unffibsd orders 847,188,000 
yards, agalnrt 844,889,000 a year 
ago.

AUTHORITIES BURN
VICTIMS’ BODIES
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agencies speeded the task of rrtiaf 
and rehabilitation.

Dr. Octavio Ziibisarreto, minister 
of tha interior, who estimatad the 
dead at 3,000, travened much of tha 
100-mlle wide path of the hurricane 
during the night with military 
authpxitiee.

Hla train carried 250 aacka of 
rice, 6,000 pounds of lard and 30,000 
saclm of bmms and other rations fbp 
temporary relief o f the thousands 
of homeless in Camaguey province.

B ^alr Aqueduct'
Gamaquey City, where more-than 

1,000 injured mugees are oonceii- 
trated, nmstly from Santa Crua, to
day effected repairs on the aque
duct, assuring a supply of water. 
The military ruled the city. Vaccina
tion to avert epidemics was c o o  
pulsory.

It was learned today that I to . W. 
S. Rogers of Gloria, Camaquey, was 
killed and that her husband and 
sister were serioiuily injured by the 
storm. Mrs. Rogers' home in the 
United States was not known.

At Garden City the homes of sev< 
eral Americans were-destroyed, but 
there 'were no casualties. The 
American consul at Nuevitas has 
been ordered by . the State Departs 
ment to. proceed: to Santo Cruz on 
an inspection trip.

The destruction of Sabta Cruz 
was proceeding with gasoline furn
ished by the Cuban government. 
Soldiers and grave diggers were 
pressed mto service to reduce to 
ashes the wreckage, .under which 
many bodies still lay.

An unusually laxge number of 
dividend meethigs wlU be held ibis 
week, and due to the generally poor 
chararter of third quarter eaxning 

'efatemehto fbllowlag leea results 
for the flryt half of toe year Wall 
atreet la prepared for some adverM 
actions. The financial district ap
pears to have considerable confi
dence with renect to toe outcome 
of toe American Telephone and 
Telegraph meetiBg, due on Wednes: 
day. The company toll rtiort of Ite 
dl'ridend for the first nine months 
by about $2, and in view vrt its am
ple cash reseroes, the opinion is ra
ther widely held thkt toe regular 
quarterly dividend of-82.25 will be 
entered this week.

BUFFALO AHACKS
SHIPWAY SCHEME

•This problem o , tb . debt. le ' ̂ „ “I complex. Its solution has, however, 
. been brought measurably nearer by
I the recent results at Lausanne.
' Great Britain, France and Germany
have at last agreed among them
selves concerning reparations. The 
danger now is that they may turn a 

' united front against us. This comes,
II am convinced, not so much .from 
the debts they owe us, as from our 
barriers against their' trade 'whlto 
make the problem so difficult. The 
debts will not b j a problem — we 
shall not hâ 'e to cancel them — if 
we are realistic about providing 
ways in which payment is pomdble 
through the profits arising f^ m  the 
rehabilitation of trade.

Repnbllcaa Ftetform 
“The Republican platform said 

nothing at all about this; but their 
position has been the absurd one of 
demanding pasrment and at the same 
time making payment -impossible. 
This policy finally forced a mma- 
torium as it was bound to do. Our 
policy declares for payment, but at 
the same time for,loweired torifti 
and resumption of ' trade which 
opens the way for payment.’*

In his Sioux City speech on Sep
tember 29, Mr. Roosevelt said: 

"There was a secondary aad per
haps even more disastrous effect of 
Grundyism. Billions of doUara of 
debts are due to this country from 
abroad. If the debtor nations can 
not export goods aad services, they 
must try to pay in gold. Wo started 
such a drain on the gold reserves of 
the principal commercial countries 
as to force pracrically all of them 
off the gold standard. The' value of 
the money of each of these coun
tries relative t o  the value of toe 
dollar declined alarmingly.
I “They Just couldn’t buy our goods 
with their money. These goods 
were thrown back on our markets 

' and prices fell still more, x x x <
*T say to you, in all aamestaess 

aad sincerity, that tmtess and unto 
this d>roces8 is reversed throughout 
toe world, there le no hope for full 
’eumomlo recovery, or for true proe- 

Unltod Otatec**
Oueumbera 
toeRoi

were a favorite dtib 
Emperor T ll^ u s.

(OoBtomed From Page OneJ
the barge canal in New York state 
and down the Hudson river to the 
coast, Buffalo has constituted her
self the gua^an of the vast com
merce which annually flows through 
this artery, and over the American 
railroads leading east In normal 
times its lake and canal commerce 
totals between 8600,000,000 and 
8700,000,000.

Much of this business, it is be
lieved, would be lost, if the shipway 
were completed.

The Chamber of Commerce state
ment sald:^“If toe proposed ship
way is completed and̂  secures the 
traiBc Its proponents claim, it wil 
injure, all Atlantic seaboard and 
gulf ports. Any injury to these es
tablished and taxable facilities is 
against public policy and will neces
sarily interfere with national de
fense.”

It chaiged there was no need for 
it, that existing traffic facilities 
could handle all. conimerce to and 
from the Great Lakes arsa “for 
year to come economically;”  and

it
would be a “benefit to a small num
ber. of'industries at the expense of 
the general public."

The claim that freight .rates 
would be ^ u ce d  was attacked 
not based on facts.

as

TO INCREASE ADVERTISING

Atlanta, Nov. 14.—(AP) — The 
board of directors of the Coca Cola 
Company here today declared the 
regular quarteriy dividend and an
nounced plans to icontinue advertis
ing activities for 1988 at the high
est level in the history of the com
pany.

The dlreeton said the iq>propria- 
tion for advertisfiig during the com
ing year was noateriaQy increased 
over the 1982 expenditure, which 
was the laiigert in toe history of the 
condlkn.

The directors declared the r ^ -  
lar quarterly dividend of 8L76 per 
ihare on the common stock and toe 
regular semi-final dividend o f 8L60 
pw ehare on the Clan **A" stotik. 
The extra dividend «£ 85 cents 
share paid on toe-eommon stock for 
several part IjiuutorSr was emitted.

CHARGED WITH BfURDBR
Torringten, Nov. 14.—(AP) — 

warrant charging Louis Ga^e, 52, 
of Meriden  ̂ with first degree mur
der was issued today by Thomas F. 
WslT, proseeuto'̂ ' of tbs City Court 
here. Gagne is accused of shootlnf 
Us wife here^ovember 8 aad she 
died at the Charlotte Htiagerford 
ho^ ta l as a result of her wounds.

Cwgne !s held without bonds at 
the county Jail In litchfleld pending 
a hearing Kefore toe Grand Jury.

DRIVER BBgPONBIBLB
Torrington, Nov.14.—(AP)i>-tyeha 

Kordovan, 89, ’ this dty, aU^sd 
driver of a car which struck and 
fatally Injursd Johh Erak bars Oc
tober 29 has bean bald crimlnany 
reqionslble by Coronsr 8. A. Rer- 
auto of Winsted who aonduotsdi tbs 
taqunt Kordovan lî  at liberty in 
bonds of 17,600 aw altiv t ijil la 
City Court bn bbargig Of manslaui 
ter aad evading fesponslblUty 
connection with theAcddent
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A meetlag of J. I. Case Co. dir
ectors scheduled, for tomorrow has 
been postpoied until Thursday be
cause of toe death of Wfiliam B. 
Black of Milwaukee, a member of 
toe board.

Kn^er Grocery A Baking Co. 
sales for the.four weeks en<M Nov. 
6 totalled. 818,867A48, a decrease - of 
13.4 per .cent from a year ago. The 
number of stores in operation aver
aged 4,785'against 4,8W), a decrease 
of 2.5 per cent.

lATEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 14— (AP)— 

Stocks ran into a mild flurry of 
proflttaklng today, but it was readi
ly absorbed in the early tradings and 
toe list showed some recuperative 
power thereafter.

In view of toe extent of toe re
covery in toe past ten days, brokers 
felt that a reaction was probably in 
order.. Eterly strength of wheat pre 
sumabiy bolstered toe toare market 
after toe first hour. Selling failed to 
reach important proportions,

Union Pacific dropped 3 points at 
toe start, but latter recovered more 
than half its loss. Santa Fe lost a 
couple ^  iMlinta before meeting sup
port, and Southern Pacific and New 
York Central slid off a point or so. 
U. S. Steel was sold in some volume, 
declining 1 1-2 points to 87 3-4, but 
thereafter regained half its loss. 
Dupont, Allied'Che'mlcal, United Air
craft, and case '̂ were down abdut 2 
points, before meeting support. 
M<mtgomery Ward sagged a p ^ t  in 
rather active selling, before turning 
upward.

In the past ten dayb, toe list had 
recovered roughly half o f toe ex 
treme; los8 of the downswing which 
started early In September. This 
kept it within the-bounds'of a nor
mal techhleal upswing. Week-uid 
news developments of a character to 
Infiuence the market were meagre, 
and Wall straet was intently-'watch
ing toe war debt situatlofi„utd cor
porate and trade news, for a more 
definite clue as to toe trend.

Although steel production has held 
up' fairly well, freight car loadings 
appeared to be experiencing their 
usual November slump. Santa Fe, 
toe first large carrier to report its 
freight movement for toe week end
ed Nov. 12, showed a total of cars 
handled of 25,182, off substantially 
from toe ' 27,163 of toe pre'vious 
week. Compared to last year, toe re
duction was about 22 percent.

A factor making for considerable 
uncertainty in toe abate market was 
toe dlvldrad meeting of toe Ameri
can Telephone directors, slated for 
Wednesday. Wall street has raoently 
been inclined to look for toe matote- 
nance of the regular of 89 annual 
rate for another quarter, particular
ly in 'View of toe regular U. S. Steel 
I^eferred dividend. Nevertheless, 
telephone disconnections in October 
were somewhat larger to§n in Sep- 
teihber.....
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the Lausaime 
Jifiy rt w lfi^ ’the 
dginMd tb 
sixty-four to! 
the'contfitteo  ̂ _
sideretlon qf ifiltr-fgTbraBrtM 
debts inriudtog-tjl̂  oiriri l>y Eu
rope to toe united Stot̂ i.

“The Fraenh goramment, certain 
Of being In elosb accord with the 
ideas of the American gevwnaiant, 
voluntariljr agfoed; fb. very heavy 
sacrifices at LauMOUM." the memor
andum trom Ftemoe said. .x  x x x 
I t 'i i  in tola very eime sjdzit that 
the French governmefit today pro
poses to toe government of the 
United Stgtea to Jois with it in a 
further study.bf the dSht question
XX-X-".

Both the Britiah and Frwich com- 
munieatioae referred alab to the 
Joint statement tenjed by Praaident 
Hoover and Premier^'lAval after 
their conference ben  Oqt- 25, 1981, 
which said “We recogni^that prior 
to too. expiration of toe Hoover year 
of postponement some agreement 
regarding them (debts) mi^ be nec
essary covering the period of busi
ness depression."
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TANKER OVERDUE
Port Colborne. Ont., Nov: 14—The 

German tanker Grete Glad waa 24 
hours overdue at Detroit today after 
Clearing Welland Saturday morning. 
Fears for her safety 'were expressed 
in shipping circles because 0'7er toe 
week-end Lake 'Brie was very 
rough.
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EXPECT 8BTTLEMF T  SOON

Washington,T^ov. 14.—(AP)—A 
settlement of the government’s an- 
n-trurt suit asainst the Radio Cor- 
poratioB of America, may be reach
ed within the next few days.

Officials at toe Department of 
Justice today said new proposals 
for friendly settlement rcsentty had 
been submlttedLfo thim.
' Their nature, however, will not be 
dlecloscd unto the .com comes up 
tomorrow la the. Federal Dlatriet 
Court at WOndagton, Delaware.

As far. as the official status of 
ths cast goes, the ..govsrnment is 
ready to preqs its prosecution ixnme- 
■diately. The understsnding was, 
howsver, that John Lord O’Brian, 
assistant attorney general̂  would 
present the new settlement propo
sition to the court when toe esse is 
resumed.
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Special Offer 
Trubsrte Teeth

DOOMEDCOPHT 
BROUGHT TO COURT

(Coxtliuied ̂ From' Page One) ̂ k‘-.
testified, ’'apd Reddy gave mo a gflb 
and five bullets. He said there was 
half a C in ths hoist.” The witness 
added that “half a C” was 860.’” 

Admito Murder
Baumann said that when they 

rsachsd the cider stube they took 
four or five men to the back room 
and thgt be opened ths cash register 
when Reddy trtd him to get back 
and watch the othsrs.- As he turn
ed, he teistlfled, Munich grabbed 
him, Reddy ran out and while he 
wrertlsd vnth Munich.the revolver 
was fired.three times.^'- 

“Did you Idll Carl Munich?" ask- 
ed.the prosecutor.

“Yes, sir,", replied Baumann. 
Under cress-examination by Sam

uel Urtowits, oouniMl for Reddy. 
Baumann declared he was tolling 
the truth and admitted he was testi
fying to save his own life, having 
decided to do so five hours before be 
was to go to the electric chair. '

*T wouldn’t have accused Reddy," 
Baumann tertilted, "If I  could, have 
saved by life any other way. 1 
would sand even a pal to the chair 
to save my own life."

ElOBIVBB A E PO m nD A-
Cbleago. Nov. 14.--(AF)i-FSdM> 

al James H. 
nounesd today ths eppetotinent-»i 
an equitŷ  rsoslvsr for the 
Power. Light and TslertioBa 
paay 130,000.000 crtpora-
tion opsriiting 19 public utUlttes in 
975 mMdlowSitom oqmgmBltiso. .

A
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U.S. HIGH COURT
IN BRIEF SESSION

(Oontanneo rron rage Om )
taxes paid from 1922 to 1927. The 
bank lost in toe lower Federal court 

The court also declined to recon
sider its refusal to review a case 
of Columbus, Ohio and toe National 
bank, toe Ohio National bank, toe 
a ty  National Bank A Trust Cfo., all 
of Columbus, ̂ h i oand toe National 
Banking Association, challen^hg 
toe validity of taxes imposed on 
them by Franklin County, Ohio for 
1926 and 1927. The banks lost in toe 
lower courts.
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Friday Evesiifige
m e -s lo e

Tuesday and Wsdnesthy Vafoty of
Everybody's

Bananas!

Squaidior
Pumpldn!

i c " - -
FkmOy SnUktot
Oraiiges!

1 5 c * ^
Bert Assorted Poond

Cake!
l O c "* *

Cut Cmtots!
€utBqet$i

lb.I c
Fancy Bleached

Celery!
4 ^ b o « h

Peck

FMlh BMey
Ffg Bars!

9 g "^

Cahhbirdif

SfMlalDBh
Apples!

M

' nm
Bawtyire.T
Bxohms!

Finest Bine Emperor
Grapes!

H).

RtMOOlpeOoi
Cranheriiesl

White titey Jastt
lb.

i i
' ;  . V -■
•oemSm

ADVERTISE IN THE HERAbi)—IT
'■HWNii'i

FLIEB SEEKS DIVORCE

Rend, Ney., Nov. 14.—(AP)—Ruth 
Elder, noted woman flier, filed appk<< 
cation for divorce troip .her third 
husband, Walter Camp,' motion pio-r 
ture 'prodtmer and son of toe lato 
football expert She chatfsd cruelty 
and asked for a privato trial.

S«liali«r's
M w M i l

. 0 p m  Tnesday, 
Thonfoey an dSatardsy

g et yoiirO pplis to d  dtBv* 
« r  yiDiEeidcr. M ao barreli Mr. 
s o w  ;^eleplioR t $482.

OMer iwldE at tho mm aay tlnra

W-

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW

SIRLOIN, Round, Porterhouse

Quality Heavy Steer Beef
SHOULDER

V£AL CHOPS

I . ylL 1 t-f. -LMĥ .V

7 . ■-iV/'

ALSO
Top Slrloinp 
Btmeless Bib or 
Roast QornM .

^  .

SALE
‘  ' 1 :  /> '  >.

. I-’ '.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, NOVEMDIR 14 (C«Btral u d  EuUm Standard Tima) 
N eW ^tt pwiEratna to R*y »u<l buio o l^n  or areupa ^aroof vnlan tpael- 

llaAs coaftAo.aoaft (e to a) daalcnatton Inoludaa au avallaMa atatleaa.)
Precrama anhlaet to ebansa. P. M.

(Bit 7ka naaoetotatf PraaaJ
NBC-WfAF NETWORK

■AtlC — eA i waat <ka]2. **** wjar wUf weah wfl wilt wAr wro mgy when woat wtiira wwl waalj l^waat: winaq wcfl kad woo-who arow waal 
NQRTHWMT A CANAPIAN - » wtol wlM katp wabo wday kfyr ckgw efer 
SOUTH ~  wrva wptt wwno wla wjaz wflk'WaaB wlod warn wmo wab ^p l wjta wamb kvoo wky i«a* wbap kpro 
weal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—kea kdpi kglr kshl 
COAST—kfo k(l kfw koaao UiQ kpo kaca kaz kjr kta kfad kUr kgu 
cant. laat.
4:30» |:)0—Tba Hutchinaon Family 4 :«~  1:45—Slow Alvar, Sanaa—to i B:0^ SiOS«4>tnnar Oreh.—alao aouthS:30-» «:10-*Tatk on Budgat — waal;Two.Aiano Raciut—alao coaat BMW B:4S—Tna Cirela—eaat only B:0^ 7dM—v‘ana Froman’a Band— aaatj Tba Cirela—repeat for weatB:1S- y;16—Ray Kni^'a Sketch B:BI>— 7sBb—Jenea A >iare, Songa B;4S— 7:4^Tha Goldbarpa. SKKOh 7.*M̂  8»0-«Hlatorloal Sketehaa—aaat 7:aSw 1:16—Ravolera Quartat—o to < B:06— B:00^ypalea Conaart Orohea., •iSO— 9iB0—whitaman'a Band—to o BM—IOdO—Morgan L. Eaotman Or. tJ^IOtSD—Alice Joy, Dream Qlrl 16:6(̂ 11.*00—Wm.,Scottl Orohea.—eaat 10:1B-p11:16—Janaa A Hare—o repeat 16:10—1140—Meurloa Sherman Oroh. 11:00—ItdW—A. Klrberyt Kahn Orch. 11:t0—1t:ao—Danoe Orcheatra—alao o

CB8*WABC NETWORK .
BASIC—Eaat: wabc (key) wlco wadewoko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk ekok wdro wcau vnp-wfan wlaa wean wfbl wepd wjev; Mldweat: wbbrowan w_______BAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp wlbw whee wlba wfea wore efrb ckao DlXiS — wgat wfea wbre wqani wdod wnOx klra wreo wlae wdau wtoo krld wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt wdaa wblg whaa wtar WdbJ wwva MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd wuq wkbb kfab wian kaej wlbw kTh wmt wnaz wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN-kvor kla koh kel - . AACIFIC COAST — khj knz kpln kgb ittn  fcol kfpy kvi kem kml kfbk kwg
Ofnt. Kaet.
440— B40—Skippy — eaat only; Bo twaon the Bookanda—weat only 4:40— B:4B—Lena Wolf—eaat baelc B40— S40—Irana Boaaloy—to coaat S:10— 0:10—Dance Orcheatra—c to o B;B0— B40—Vaughn da Loath, Songa —aaat; Skippy—*rapaat for mlo- waat; The Songamltha—woat B:4S— B:4^Rallef Talk—wabo only 8:4B— 6:45—Juat Plain BID — wabc only; The Funnybenera — baaic The Lone Wolf—mldwaat repeat 6:00— 740—Myrt A Margo—eaat; H Neumlllar, Plane-mldweat

Cant. Eaat.
6:18— 7:1S—Siiek AegfM Jp S4Sa— aaat: Wm. O'Naal-^tzla 6:80— 7:30—Three X Siatara —Uham Jonaa Orehaatra — Diktat Jimmy Oarrigan'a Orcheatra-w^ 
B:4B— 7:45—Playbeya — wabo only;Popular Claiaiaa-Blao CMOt 7:00- S:00-WhlB8ering Jaek Smith— baaic; Bob^Banoen^ pnv: Anii Leaf, Organ—Dixie; Bum Orch.— weat; Parker Orch.-mUweat 7:15—6:15—SIngIn' Sam—b^o; Ann Loaf—Dixie; Buaaa ̂ Orrt.-weat 7:80- 6:ao-Kata gmlth-baalc; Feur Clubmen—New Bnglai4 A Dixie 7:45— S:45—Dr. Fu Manohu — baaic; The DIotatoro—weat; Brooka and Roao—mldweat840— 840—Ruoaall Orohea.-mldwaat 6:15- Sf15-Milla Broa. — baalo; Am. baaaadora — Dixie: Auaaeira Or.— mldweat; Kan. City Orch.—weat 6:80— 8:30—Myaterlea l.i Parla-̂ loo a 840—10:00—Boawell Siatara—o to e 8:15—10:15—Baay Aeao—alto e; Mad> iaen SIngora—Dixie 6:80̂ 10:80—Charlea Carllle — e out;Unaung Heroea—c only . . . . .  6:45—10:45-̂ 01. A Budd—eaat; Myrt and Marge—weat repeat 1040—11:00—Barlow Symphony—« to e 10:80—1140—Lombardo Orohea.—c to t 11:00—1240—Bddio Duchin Or.—o to a 11:80—12:80—Harry Barrie Or.^ to t 12:00— 140—Dance Hour—wabo only .

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wja (key) wbz-wbM wbal wham kdka waar wjr wlw; Mldwaat: wcky kyw kfkz wenr wla kwk kwer koll wren wmao keo NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — W ^  wlba katp webc wday kfyr ckgw <rfcf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wlo wjax wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab ^p l wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap Itprc 
woal ktba ktha . , . , , . ., MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghi PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgwjjorao khq kpo keca kez kjr kga kfaiKkUr
cent. EaaL . . .  ̂ .4:80— 5:80—The Singing Lady—eaat 4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 5:00— 6:00—Do Foreat Orohea.—alto ( 5:30— 6:30—Singing Lady—mdw. rpt. 5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomaa — eaat: Orphan Annia—mldweat repeat , 646— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—eaat <)nl> 6:15— 7:15—The Jeotera, vocal Trio 6:30— 7:30—To Ba Announced 6:45— 7:45—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 7:00— 6:00—To Bo Announoad 7:30- 6:30—Red A Ramona, Songa 7:45— 8:45—Pat Barnaa in Peraen S:0(k—8 :00—Mlnatrala—alao aouth 8:30— 8:30—Melody Mamanta, Veoal 84^10:00—Country Dbotor, Skoteh 8:15—10:15—Wilfrao Olann, Baaaa 8:30—10:30—Radio Ruboa, Songa 8:45-<-10:45—Mildred Bailey, Songe  ̂10:00—11:00—Pickena Siatara — eaat;Amoa 'n* Andy—repeat for weat 10:15—11:15—Natl Light Opera-to e 
11:00—12:00—Clyde MoCcya Orehaatra 
11:80—12:30—Mark Flooher’a Orehaatra

wmoMaSi

WTIC
Tnvstots BrssEesitlin BarTles' 

Hsrtford, Obbb.
BB,M0 W„ lOSD H. O.. MMM M.

Bftmdsj, Novsmber 14. 
(BsBtefB StsEdsrd Tine.)

STATE CANNOT SUPPLY 
ENOUGHTURKEYSHERE

People o f Cmmecticut Eat More 
Turkeys Than Are Raised In 
the State, It Is Disclosed.

CnaDSTANmilNCES
D lF d R T A irn g E O R Y
Deihrei Meduaicai bph* 

BitioB of die Univene Is 
P o s tib ie -^  Ditcovenr.

Columbia, 8. C,, Nov. 14.—(AP)-~ 
Discovery of s simple aumericsl re* 
IstlonsUp which, he isld, points 
"rather strongly to the idea that a 
mechanical exj^atlm i of the uni* 
verse is possible" was announced to* 
day by Dr. James E. hlills.

Dr. Mills, widely known as a re
search chemist, is professor of 
chemistry of the University of South 
Carolina. His discovery was u *  
nounced in the university newspaper.

"That our system of units is not 
accurate, that the physical constants 
which form the hsMs of all scientific 
investigation are not the fundamen
tal physical constants will be shown 
by work now being conducted" by 
Dr. Mills, an article in the paper. 
The Gamecock, says.

<‘Dr. Mills announces," the article 
continues, "that he has discovered a 
simple numerical relationship, which 
exists between the speed of light 
and the physical constants which 
are considered fimdamental to all 
scientific investigation."

Dr. Mills explained be made hia 
discovery while conducting research 
for the pupose of determining the 
relation between gravitation and 
electrical charge  ̂ He found the 
same number constantly recurring 
from different formulae.

If there had been only a few 
similarities," he Said, "I would have 
attributed them to pure accident, 
but when the same similarities kept 
cropping up from no known reason, 
I knew that the accident theory was 
unteiiable."

Dr. Mllla said his research led 
him to believe "that ths facts shown 
are of such a nature as to point 
rather strongly to the idea that a 
mechanical explanation of the uni
verse is noseible.*'

Dr. AOus is author of many ad* 
eatlfle artieles, and was a msmhsr 
of ths beard sppointsd to invest!* 
gate ths ClevSlsad hospital c11b1(3 
fire. Besides studying in Amerlica 
at Davidson college, the University 
of North Carolina and Cornell Uni
versity, he took advanced reaearch 
work at the University of Berlin.

n-
' V't

P.M.
♦:00—"Pep Concert" Christian 

Krlens, director; Charles Beach, bar
itone (To WBAF).

4:80—I4u and Janet’s Sunset 
dub.

6:00—Hank Keene (To WBAF* 
NBC Nttwork.)

5:16—Morgan Memorial Talk.
6:80r*"The Flying ,.
5:45-^Bhythm FlveL-Lln semian, 

director.
6:00—Serenading Strings.
6:80—Orchestra—Tony Pestritto, 

dirsetor. *
6:46r-H8ywood Broun’s Column.
7:00—"Over the Market Basket" 

—Beatrice Kan.
7:10—Broadway p'avorltes.
T:80—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:46—iMelody Moods — Frances 

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
8:00—Snow Villafe.
8:80—Tho Rivelsrs,
0:00—Tho Qypaloa.
9:80—MoCravy Brothers and Cap

tain Zski.
9:46—Broadway Favorites — Nor- 

xnan Qoutisr, director.
' 10:00—W n c  Playhouse— Guy
Hsdlund, director.

10:80—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director; with The Har* 
monters.

11:00—Dance Program.
11:80—Oroheetra.
12:00 Midnight—Silent.

WDRC
Hartford, Conn.

Hartford, Nov. 14—Only 15 per 
cent of the Connecticut people, who 
normally eat turkey  ̂ineat at 
Thanksgiving time will V able to 
secure a Connecticut gradid bird 
this year.

The Connecticut turkey crop Is 
larger than usual, prices are 20 per 
cent below those of lest year but 
the 30000 to S6,Q0^titfkeys raised 
In Connecticut this year are not 
enough to meet the usual demand.

Import figures on turkey meat 
eom l^ into Connecticut during the 
past few years, as compiled by the 
State Department of Agrioiuture, 
show that approximately 85 
osht of the customary turkey eai 
public will have to be content wli 
a bird of foreign origin.

S. McLean Buoklngham, State 
Commissioner of Agriculture, in 
ealilnf attention to u v  above situn* 
tion, advises that thoss.who want a 
Connecticut stats insmeted bird 
should order their Thanltsglvinf 
turkey early in order to avoid disap
pointment.

FOOTRALLPUYERHURT, 
TREATED AT HOSPITAL

Raymond Feole, o f Providonce, 
Membtr o f Red Men’s Squad, 
S u fff^  l^ e e  Injury. .

9

Raymond Feole of Providence, R. 
1., a member of the Red Men's foot
ball team which won the first gams 
of ths town football series here yes
terday aftsmoi n from the Eagles, 
was tm ted at thf Memorial hospitid 
yesterday afternoon for an injiKed 
knee. According to the hospital re
port this knee was strapped up 
after which Feole was able to leave 
the hospital. He was Injured after 
catching a forward pass and had to 
leave the game, being carried off by 
fellow playera. Thie happened In 
the first half.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — IkwtBB

Monday, November 14. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

Pa M*
4 :0 0 -Frank 

tra.
Westphal'a Orchos-

4:36—Columbia Artist Racital. 
6:00—H-bsr-0 Rangers.
6:16—Harold B. Smith, pianist, 

with Helen Edgseomb end Ossie 
Graupner.

. 8:80—Skippy.
5:46—Lone Wolf Tribe, an Indian 

, Story.
6:00—Irena Beasley.
6:16—Reli and Dunn, comedy duo. 
6:80—Vaughn DiLeatb.
6:46—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Mary Stone, the Song Girl.

; 7:80—Three-X-Sliters.
*■' 7:46—Mu8i(4il Album of Popular 
, Classics.

8:00—^Whispering Jaek Smith, bar- 
L itone; Hum^nga Birds; Orches- 
^ tra.

8:16—Singing* Sam.
8:80—Four Clubmen, Male (Quar

tet.
8:46iM>Fu Manchu Mystery B (^ . 
9:16—The Milli Brothers;'*iDoD 

Redmon's Orchestra.
9:80—Meyer Davis Band.
9:46—Bethany Girls’ Quartet. 
10:00-^Muslc ’That Satisfies; Bos

well Sisters.
10:16—Easy Aces.

' 10:80—Charles Carlile, tenor.
10:46—Clolonel Stoopnogle and 

Bud.
11:00—ceiumMa Symphony Or- 

cbeitra.
11:80—Guy Lpmlmrdo’s OrchastrA 

66J)00 MINBRS STRIKB

Oilldo, i|6ln, Nov. 14.-r(AP)<«- 
^ miners iq ths

district wtrs 
oomplUaoe wtth % 

nyndlonlist and miner!gsnsnl
Itriki ordtr

ths region; AU

Monday, Novtmber 14. 
(Eaatem Standard Tims.)

P.M.
4:00—Radio GulldA-"As You Like 

It."
6:00—Agrloulturai Markets.
5:16—Dromedary Caravan.
6:80—Singing Lady.
8:46—Llttls Orphln Annie.
6:00—Weather; Temperature;

Sports Review—Bill Williams.
6:09—Program Forecast.
0:14—'lime.

* 6:15—The Monitor Views ths 
News.

Maids.
C ;:.—Today’e News — LowsU

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16—Vocal Trio.
7:30—Merchants Credit Bureau. 
7:45—Johnny Hart in HoUywood. 
8:00—All-Star Radio Revel.
8:30—Mancfield Singers.
8:46—Dramatic Sketch.
9:00—Minstrel 8h(;w.
9:80—To Be Announced.
10:00—Country Doctor—PhiUlpe 

Lord.
10:15—Jackie Jackeon’s Cotton 

Piclc6r8,
10:45—Springfield Republican

News.
11:00—Time: Weatbei; Tempera

ture; Sports RevieW'#-BlU Williams 
11:16—RKO Midnight FTOUc. 
11:45—Louis Weir, organist. 
12:00—Clyde McCoy’s orchestra.

BEBNSTORFF 70 TODAY
Munich, Bavaria, Nov. 14— (AP) 

—Count Johann Heinrich von Bemt 
storff, German ambassador to the 
United States when that country euf 
tered the war in 1917, reached his 
70th birthday today.

He Is spending his declining ysitra 
on his beautiful estate which oyer- 
looks Lake Stamberg, half on hour 
from here, leading the life of 
country squire. . ,

For a time he was ohnlrmap of 
the German delegation to. the 
League of . NaUOns dlssrmiment 
meetinfB, but a boart aitaek.,ina4e 
it advisable for him to ratlrtr’ Ih an 
Intsrvlsw rsesntty be aaldi i 

*'At my tinw of Ufa a maa'afiouiq 
not do anytblfif snoapt what p«opls 
Insist upon hti dolniir. X nsylr want

to a 
ths

yOfinger gsnfimtlon r  **

COVENTRY
Fragment Socle

Sydney, Australia—A price war 
among butchers at Mascot got so 
fierce that one'Shop announced that 
it jBould not only give away a loaf 
of bread to every customer but 
would put .^ d  balf-Aovereigns in 
some of the loaves just to make 
things interestlhg.

Atlanta, Qa.—’They're trying to 
make it easier for lots of folks hers 
Including taxi drivws, delivery boys- 
and country cousins.

M a^r James L. Key and the Mu- 
nlcipu Council have approved a pian 
of identifying houses b /  painting 
numbers six inches long on street 
curbs instead of by smajl figures 
bidden under'door gables and porch 
roofs.

Lake Geneva, Wis.—^Tempers 
comet seems to be as elusive as 
ever. The comet first sighted and 
last seen in 1166, was due S3 years 
later,' but could not be found. 
Astronomers have been looking for 
its reappearance ihtely, but without 
success, and some doubt if it will 
ever be seen again.

Chicago—"n i miss the click of the 
instruments and that will be the 
hardest part of retiring," said Mrs. 
Alla Alt of Denton, Kans., who re 
cently retired after 51 years of serv 
ice as a telegrapher for the Rock 
island lines. She is reputed to have 
been the oldest setive woman rail 
way telegrapher in point of service 
in the coeuitry.

She Btopp^ off here en route to 
visit her son, Gleim L. Alt, a pro‘ 
feasor at the Unlverrity of Micbi 
gan. She la 69.

Chicago—George Brumlik, city 
greeter pro tern, is out to reform the 
greeting business.

He proposes to substitute refined, 
imobtrusive receptions for notable 
visitors to Chicago for glad-handing 
and bfickslapping, and says be wifi, 
also abandon the city’s two big white 
automobiles which have been used 
for visiting dignitaries. Cars of 
subdued colors are to be used In
stead.

Brumlik is acting for City Greeter 
Georgs D. Gaw, whose greeting hand 
was recently burned in an stoddent.

Quebec—Old Man Winter present
ed Pilot Ernest Benrisr a nee trip 
to Europe. Hs piloted the liner 
Duchess of Bedford down river, but 
when it came time for him to get off 
at Father Point, a hall and snow 
storm wouldn’t let him. So, he is on 
his way to Europ^ taking things 
easy and "having a fine time, thank 
you."

Woodbine, N. J—-Two' glassea 
proved to be two tod many for Wil
liam O’Day, 60. when he lost a wager 
on the Woodbine High sebod foot
ball team, under the terms of the 
bet he ate the glasses for lunch, 
myslolana said he told them when 
hey treated hl|m at a hospital for 
itemal cuts.

Oklahoma City—Marvin Model* 
in ot Oklahoma d ty  M telling a 
hunting etory—to hospital attend* 
ants.

ModelUn, hunting with two 
friends, fell into a orssk. Crawling 
oqt of tho water, he. 11^ bis shot* 
gun to see if it was damaged. U 
was. The barrel burst near the 
miiasle severing several tendons In 
ModsUln’s arm.

Morten Grove, Bl.—From an ops: 
window of tho polios station Bar* 
geant George Is Grus has solved tho 
mystery of the Morton Grovo ohlok* 
on murders. After listening to com* 
plaints of farmers that slaughtered 
obicksns had been found all over the 
place he posted himself at tho sta
tion window with a rifle. Yostorday 
he flred. Down oame a ehlokea hawk 
with a four-foot wing spread.

"First ,aro^B4' interest, seooqd. 
create deelrq, tMDf.fhqw action .lit 
selling your product.i’ 'sorted  Rev. 
iusseU V. De Long, Preiiident ol the 

.Northwestern Naseirene ddlege of 
Nampa, Idaho at thb monilim. iMr- 
vlce in the Firirt Church of tho 
7azarene yestenlay. Rev. and Mrs. 

De Long have prndbed and have 
sung in neariy evo7  Nasarehe 
church in New England while Rev.

Long is eaMun a^ear's furlough* 
: !rom, the Nasatene College, prOpar- 
ng for a master’s degree in Boetbn 
University.

Like Saieetaaan.
Likening reihifiQii tu, the modem 

process of salesmanship, Rav. De 
Long suggesied applying these 
methods of cheating interen.^desirp 
and sales action In an effort to 
further the cause of religion.

"You muat;ibow the proven re
sults of a Christian life by a spUl' 
ing. face, thus creating a desire for 
rdlglon ia others" lie continued. 
’The speaker reviewed the procesaee 
of obtaining r^glcm and spoke of 
his own experience as a boy.

"I was made to go to Sunday 
School, church, tba Toung People’s 
meeting, the evening service and 
meetings diiring the week, 1 didn’t 
like to go, and growDid often. My 
father said that Oa long as I was 
under bis ropf, I. would have to abide 
by the established i^es of the borne. 
I was cuUea the first part of tas 
meetings, but my disj^tion  apon 
changed as I began to learn the in
teresting story of the Uble. Un
known to me, religion was becom
ing part of me, for Whtcb I am now 
thankful. It has been very valuable 
to me in my work. I urge all par
ents to send their children to Sun
day Scbopl,"

RriiidOB Niesseanr 
Rev. De Xxmg ww eleeud Fresi- 

dent of the Northwestern' Manarene 
COUegs In 1986 nt the age of 25, one 
Of the youngest College presideatain 
the United States, having held the 
office ot prOsldent for the past six 
years. An Intereetlng iqieaker, Rav. 
De Long made many comparisons 
from every day life to show tho nec
essity of proper religious education 
of the child.

"If the child does not get the 
proper religious training now," con
tinued the speaker," they will not 
be able to surmount Uie otaatfMdsa

Bfistyn — Twtaty^titai'yaneM' 
kfliafl .In autemobffe adOMenis tat 

taitwesln ;̂̂ .̂ .:, *
*'*» WolM CltiflBBlonslilB 

C M  Bay Paokers o S m K S S S  
NaittaMX nrofssrional foetbatl 
son by. flifoating .the Boston-Bmvsi21106. V

Concord. N. H.—TraU of Mra. 
0KB A. Reynolds, aged'housekesper 
of AtaMBdsr Lv Stewart, Wiimet 
farmer; with whose death she Is 
cheated, will not open today (Mon- 

No InliiaatioidayY as- wmeduled. no mttmation 
was .glvsn as to when the trial 
mlght'taks place.

BurUngton, Vt. — First earth 
■hock'recorded by recently installed 
selamafraph at the University of 
Vermont. The ehock was frit be
tween 18:10 and 12:46 a. m , yester* 
day (Sunday) and was described as 
centring somewhere east of Burl
ington.

Nortaboro, Msaa.—Fire destroys 
a 1200 gallon still, a large bam and 
a modem dairy plant and bums to 
death 10 cows and several calves at 
the Herman Sparrow farm.

Boston—WiUiam Pools, 66, weak
ened by starvation, ia found In his 
room in a south'end ibd^fog house, 
Where his wife bad lain dead for 
four days.

Boitaon-'̂ '-Cbarles McGlue counsel 
for the Massachusetts Democratic 
state committee, says plans are 
completed for state wide recounts in 
behalf John E. Swift, John. F. 
Buckley and John P. Buckley.

Springflrid, Mass.^BalUstic ex
perts go over the bullet-marked 
automobile in which Mra. Pasaua- 
lina MirandAwaa put "on the spot."

Hartford, Cona.,-*rThe Hartford 
Courant quotes Joseph Shepard, 
CoimaCtlcut general agent for the 
Columbia National life  fosurance 
company e t Boeton as saying that 
a $600,(X)0 life inaurance ]^ c y  has 
been issued to President-Elect 
Roosevelt as an endowment to the 
Warm Springs, Qa., sahitorium.

Xatnton, Mass.—Former Attorney 
General Parker flays the Volstead 
Act ae a flagrant vlplation of the 
Cofibtltution.

SUnaON OF DUMPING
Washington, Nov. 14.—(AP)—The 

Custonur Bureau today announced 
that a. "au^lcion of dumping order" 
has l)een issued against imports of 
British cement

The action was taken on a report 
of the New York Customs appraiser 
who said he believed tae rituatlon 
rea red  a general Inveatigatloa.

The order means the import 
the cement, win be required td

that win come in later life. The only 
contort when au 

have found, la In the
place to find real 
rise falls. I ' 
bible."

A Sunilay School ralty with 804 
persons In attendance, me largest 
meeting held jn  the remodeled 
church,, was rscorddd yssterdsyi A 
program of band muiio, orchestra, 
■elsotlons by the Ladles' Quartet, 
Young Men’s Quartet and a solo by 
Mrs. Ds Long was given during ths 
Sunday School session.. Mrs. Ds 
Long Is teacher of Voice at Nampa 
ooUsgs.

■I ■  ................. .. lii

Mors than 90 per cent of all 
Egyptians are Moslems.

>rter of
It

a bend equivalent to the value o f  the 
shipment The' bond may be for
feited If dumping Is later proved.

At a rsoent hearing before ths 
Customs Bureau rspressntativss of 
the American Portland Cement in
dustry, testified* Cheat JBritaIn wae 
shipping cement Uito the United 
Statee and Puerto Rico at jprioee be
low Amsriean oompstltlvs levels.

C m i t w  T r a v e l
j l l l M R U

Tiekoti find InforauitiiDB 
On AU Bui Littfis.

466 Mall B l Dial 1007 or IH4

T

£j'ad i week afswmoee ddlars 
for yoa**-enon doUars to spend 
for taiage you reeUy want— 
that’s w ^ t it means to own 
a Maytag.

But that’s only part of the 
■tory. While you’re saring 
mooBj on lower ooet waahings, 
yon’m saving on dodm^ too. 
For ^  gentU thfirmuhiuns of 
the Maytag wathtag m etM  
aetqBUy nudut elothee lose 
la n ^ . And certainly being tble 
to give your things the potify* 
ing effect o f ffeeh air and enn* 
shfoe ii a big advmitage.

GouMia and k t UB show yon 
die Maytag Um . . Learn 
Utde it wUl ooet you to have a 
M syt^  in year home. Orper* 
hape you v ^ d  rather ’plm e 
for a free home demonstration.

At a recent meeting of ths Ladles 
mt 86C l^ plans were maC 

for'tbs ladles Cnriatmss sals and 
chicken pis supper to'ijs held Deo, 
6. The oommlttss oh ths supper is 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury, Mrs. Emil 
J. Koehler and Mra. C. IrvUm 
Loomis. Ths 4-K;.Club aoblsvsmsnc 
csrtlfloatss will be awarded after 
tbs supper.

Herbert Tomlinson spent ths 
week-end at Autumn Vliw Farm.

Mias Eva Koehler of Mansfield 
Center and MIm  Cera Klngsbuty of 
Connsotiout Agricultural Cousgs

Sent ths wssk-snd at their rsspsc* 
rs homes.
Ths Red Cross drive has started 

la town apd sellpltors will be oalllag 
soon.

Ths annual Thank offering will be 
held Friday evening at the chapel. 
The Adult class will have a booth 
of home mads cookery. Ths Ever 
Ready class wir give a short play 
and an offering will be taken as 
they part. The other classes will ssU 
hot (logs, candy, ice cream, pop 
com and there will be a general ta
ble of everyone's Thsnk offering. 
These things will ba auctioned off 
after the play. Young men will call 
on every family in town and your 
co-operation Is earnestly asked for.

Coventry Grange No. 7. P. of H., 
will hold Its regular meeting Thurs
day evening. ’The third and fourth 
degrees will be conferred upon a 
class of candidates.

Choir rehearsal will, be held at 
7:30 Saturday In the church to prac
tice ThOnkspvlng musle.

Blbert Austin of CromwsU was a 
Sunday guest at the paritaige.

Miss Margaret Flake who Is fit- 
tending St. Margaret’s school ' at 
Waternury spent the week-end with 
her brother, Clarence.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Marley of 
Hartford were week-end guests at 
Mrs. Marley’s sister, Mrs. Arthur B. 
Eprter.

Mies Mary Holsington and sister, 
Nancy, of Rye, N. Y., attended 
church Sunday morning. Their fa
ther was pastpr here eeveral years 
■go.

BLAST KILLS TWO
Durhun, Eng., Nov. 14—(AP) — 

Two mss wfirs klllsd today by aa 
enpletlofi In fi colUsry at 
moor BS6f h«re. ,

It was the Hoofi4 fatal sfofoifit 
Of the kind In two dagri. dnS6to»» 
day 26 a ts  wtra hUlM In the 1 ^ -  
wood oolUMy at AShteMn-Makar- 
^rid, ^

Tfktey’fl biMt w u datp luUSt tki

WAPPING
At the spaotal mMting of ths Fad 
«tsd Sunday School Board which 

was held at tna primary room of ths

refreshments

church onThursday evening. It was 
TOtad to hold ths sssslona of toe 
Sunday school at 2:80 o’clock on 
Sunday mornings instead of at 12 
o’dobk, baglnnlng Novsi

Tha whist party wbU 
at tbs Rye Street school house last 
Thursday evening, proved to be a 
great suoosas, netting a good sum 
for ths children’s cocoa fund. There 
were tv^rivs tables of players pres
ent. Mr. and Mra. Winliim Kandly 
and Miss Helen Hanley, a former 
tsaoUsr at ths school, all f r ^  Web- 
■tSFr Mass., were present. ’The first 
prises wars- won by Marjory Stan
ton and Wilbur C. Kills, tbs second 
by Miss Handly and C. L. Daniels of 
Springflrid, Mass., and ths consola 
tion prises fell to Miss Mary Qrust 
and William Barton.. ’Tbs Bight 
Grads glris gave vocal sriscUona 
during the serving of 
of cake and coffee.

Tba Wapping Parent-Teachers As
sociation will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the school ball 
next Monday afternoon at 3:16 
o’clock. There Is t o  Im a speaker.

The Federated Workers met at 
the home of Mrs. John Watson In 
Manchester Green, November 2, and 
plans werf made for a popular priced 
■upper to be given December 9, un 
der the direction of the following 
oommittee: Mrs. Homer Lfins, Mrs. 
Walter N. Foster, Mrs. John Wst- 
s6n, Mrs.'C. V. Bsnjam^ Mrs. R. W. 
Belohsr and Mrs. /Augbata Burger. 
There will be a sale in 0()nfiSoBon 
with the supper In charge of Mrs. 
Albert B. StUss, Mrs. Erwin Stough
ton, Mrs. Florsncs Harrison and Mrs. 
C. Vinton Benjamin. At roll call 
each member present responded 
with a quotation from Shakespeare.. 
A scene from ths play, "Romeo and 
Juliet" was given In costuma by Miss 
Dora Foster and Mrs. Q. Walter 
Smith and was much enjoyed by all.

The newly orgwil|wd Min’s BtUs 
Q au held thrir gst*togsthsr and 
■upper at ths Parish Kouis last Fri* 
day svsnlng. A turluy lu jm r and 
6U ths fifitnis was Nrvsd. T u  com- 

. washers. Ralph B. <!loUlns.

Mrs. A r ^ r  Van filo j^ ; ths svmjNr

be there
• ' I

anksqivinq.

T h e  M iy t g g ^ ^ m p a n y
Newfopr 1 ̂ toSsadim Ebwa*̂  

Pevmaxast PUlaSalphta Faetorr Btaaohi Hartas; BxIldlaK »8Sl-a 
Bortk BreaS Stn FhllaSalpMa, Penn- ojlvaala

KEMPSg Inc.
763 Bffiln Straet, South Mauehestar
ANV MAVTAe MAV It HAD 9QUPWB WITH qASOtINl MULmaOTOa
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"B in d  B o U b y  sen m  lo  r s s s r v s  a  d n n n s H e k  ( o r  h la n .'
Thf. pitaiurt of antktpition ii to iiiuth ktonor whoti 
tht family ftfiitring if arraiigod Hit ptrioiiil way?« 
by t o t y h w !  How happy It will mako MoHior oM 

ioariipfrom ypur own Hiit you bo Apfo^

If 7«ii'CMMtflw,.wiHi~Hit aNjir 
I^ K ieM aa Jlia  .Sitm, for a fiw .miaalol -ai ;|ifif, ^
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n o o r  m u  TODAY 

» •  ttory ep8M vim  » ptolofw 
in i^Uh ft morder to oontootoM 
1)9 ft toWBkwtol mMtoe. Later ha 
h u rf-  ft train for Long UaaA 

Of lha ptoaaant woek*<ftd 
k i to te hava there. The name af 
lha nterderar to net dtooloeed.

The aeene toilfto to Om Long b -  
U B  V»M> af LINDA and* TOM 
AlHBBOJj, nnurrlad three yaan and 

In leva. Linda annennoea that 
d of three goeato over tow 

thegr are to have five. The 
goeato wUl be: CX)tJMN AMOS 
PBABODT, eldeily, dtotant relattve 
of Qndft's vriio vma In New York 
ea bOBlneoa and Invltod hlnioeU to 
vtolt the Averilto; CAPTAIN DB 
VOS, i»««n«wnii Belgtan iei»eaeat- 
lag ft )Bnropeaa perfnine mannfao- 
tnrar with whom AverUl hopes to do 
buehMOs; MB. STATLANDEB, mld> 
dlawestem manager of the Arm 
A v c ^  works forjMABVIN PBATT 
former enitor of UndaSs whom the 
hae not seen for several years, and 
UAN SHAUOHNBSSEY. Irish 
writer on a lecture tour.

Immediately there to troublê  
Cooein Amos grows angry at Bnaty, 
a faithful old watohd^. At dinner 
be quarrels with Shau^oasey and 
eaSto bt*" a dangerous rebel for de
fending GaSndhl's work In India. 
Both men show violent tempers.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER V
Sure in the knowledge that the 

new lavender sports frock was a 
triumph of sopUsticated simplicity, 
that her mellow tan brought out be- 
wltehingly the blue of her eyes and 
the bronas lights of her hair, and 
feeling decidedly refreshed by a 
good night’s sleep, Linda stepped 
with lilting freshness down the 
broad poUshed stairs. The air was 
fragrant of fresh roasted coffee 
within the house and mingled flow- 
era,and sea from without. Sihe hoĵ ed 
none of her guests was before her. 
She had arranged for trays for the 
two Europeans;'the others had aa- 
Buved her they would descend for 
bfeakfast At any rate, Tom was 
down to do the honors until she ar
rived.

I At the bottom of the winding 
flight she suddenly saw her husband 
i^d his expression annihilated in a 
second her carefree morning mood. 
Britore Linda knew how she got 
tMre she was beside him and had 
^ r  hand on his arm.'

'•'Tom—what to it? Bingo?"
"N o. Oh, no honey—not the kid. 

0prry I scared you!"
[“What has happened?"
I "Poor old Bunty— ’
;“Oh!" linda’B eyes filled with 

bars. “Died in her Sleep, poor old 
dpgi Well-we didn’t expect-r”

! Tom looked, at her,- hesitated, then 
g|Xike reluctantly.

“No—she didn’t die in her sleep, 
Sinks. Don’t raise a row, though, 
of course, you wouldn’t—’’

Ten me quick—someone’s com- 
ilng!”

“She was klUed d\iring the night 
Out eh the lawn toward the ga- 

'yage.’’
“Tom! The poor old dog! Where 

,|B she?"
' Hto Jaw'set

' “Where you won’t see her, Linda.
' Sorry, but 3rou mustn’t—oh, good 
mraming, Mr. Statlander! I hope you 
rtated weU last night. Glaid we have 
such clear weather for the Fourth.’’ 

He was talking, Linda knew, to 
give her time to recover herself and 
in a moment she was able to echo 
inechanicaUy his pleasant banalities.

" l  think breakfast is ready,’’ she 
said. “If you men will excuse me 
a moment, I’U see. Take Mr. Stat
lander into the breakfast room, 
Tom. ru just pop into the kitchen 
>-r" she bolted through the service 
door and stood a second or two in 
the short, cool passage. She wanted 
oh, how she wanted, to run upstairs 
and fling herself childishly across 
her bed and cry. ’That poor old dog, 
that darling Bunty! Tom was so 
mysterious—what could have hap
pened? Resolutely she put her 
thoughts on the important, control- 
aavl^- details of her house-wifely 
duties.

 ̂ It

ahd'̂  '^aiy.
wofliaB'iCgh :,f, ' r '

 ̂OhiU' l^^a^^'of^ll^-'hrepe! ’ - satln̂

suifiM ap|^
of d^r. cft|ie' ^'m...'

■.. . '’ •
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auita^e.' •; ■ ' - • ^

"styl|"'lir^J^!lii.';'\dj^ for
rises 16, 
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Inch, and 8^  contrast-
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Before Unda knew how she got there she was beside him and-had 
her hand on his arm. “Tom," she cri^; .•’what lMI't’*; /

M ftn ^ iil»r;lf6niid 

: F tii tf i i  $8rrle«
For a Herald Ê tfitoo 

>0 stamps or coin dii

The girls in the kitchen greeted 
her dejectedly. Stout Annie, queen 
of a magnlflcent new electric range, 
moved listlessly about this former 
treasure, seeroing not to know or 
care what her short, competent 
hands were doing. Rosie was ab
stractedly filling a water pitcher. 
Both waited for Linda to speak.

“It’s a shame about the poor old 
dog and you girls know how I feel," 
she said. “But we’ve got company 
and we can’t let down before them. 
Mr. Averlll is in the breakfast room 
with one of the guests. Are you 
nearly ready?"

More than her matter-of-fact 
words, the appeal of her voice 
caught and steadied them. Annie 
moved more briskly. Rosie counted 
over her assembled jam dishes, but
ter plates and cove^  muffins with 
a seeing eye. Ê atisfled that all would 
now move smoothly, Linda went 
back down the narrow passage. As 
she emerged into the sunny entrance 
hall, brisk steps sounded on the 
stairs. Marvin Pratt was coming 
down, looking very thoroughly tub
bed and shaved, rubbing hto hands 

,with anticipated appetite. She greet- 
‘ed him and they Joined the others 
111' the little room off the more 
formal dining room.

Cousin Amos was already thsre-  ̂
had been down some little while, he 

' aa|wrted proudly. 'tRoaming—  un- 
duHenged, this time—’’ with a flash 
c i ' reminiscent injured dignity, 
“dbwn to the very water’s edge and 
efljojdng the cool, sweet air of the 
earty morning. 1 sometimea think,” 
He added, “that only those who rtel- 

‘ ly love nature, and want to see her 
at her best, gladly the price eC 
.̂A t̂tle lest sleep to eatdi the eham 

ifl flragranee of the untainted 
henri,"

after when a slam of the screen door 
announced an arrival ' and Llan 
Shaughnessey, bearing his breakfast 
tray, . appeared with the smiling, 
gullieleas face of a schpoibpy.

"Oh, you shouldn’t have' bothered, 
Mr. Shaughnessey! Rosie would ha,ve 
collected that!". _ .

“Sure.' .and.it'was no bother to 
save the girl the trip," he asserted 
blithely. "A n d.’twas ,a thought for 
her and two for myself at th^t'A  
bit of 'my breiakfast muffin saved, 
you see, to propitiate the, wee wklte 
monster that'set qpon .^ma'in the 
dark litot - night as. I entered my 
teinpoitoty. ab^e. I t  took ft kick tbftt 
I’m sorry I made so luisty, the morn
ing, to free me from .the little 
beast’s attentions. Tfl have made 
my peace or bribed my way. >acr6ss 
the gnias, at least, butJ di( ’̂t en- 
coimter the little dbg at all.’V 

'Tm\8ony; Bunty troubled you 
last iflghC .itoid Tom, soberly. ’‘She 
to—she was a^etfajpg .oC a lifetch 
dog btit I neyejf. l^et^, . her'- SO rito- 
pidous before, it’d hftye; shut.her up 
or sent her vm iy  yestrir^y if I’d 
known she whs going 'to persecute 
our guests.. I-rrl ^sh.Llisd, fbr-her 
sake, as well sis for all of Ours,", he 
went oh, realizing, that, thprê was no 
use a>mlding to, t̂l<m"of'what must 
seem, to>all the^stran^rs, a miinbr 
domestic trftg^.,> “Bunty won’t 
bother -any'Of-, you any more. She—
died—in the'^ht?” • V

“Ah-rdistejripbr ?!’ Qbuain ' Amos 
looked, rather , .alarmed-. .“Perhaps 
^at accounts. Will you, haye her—  
I imderStiuld-^ey test the brain—’’ 

“She wasn’t  m«d and- ehe won’t 
be examined,’’ Tom broke in savage
ly. ‘"Ihe bld' dog was rimply mangled 
to -atoms, CoUsin Amos,, on the very 
lawn Mr. Shaughnessty spehks of 
some time after we aU .went to bed 

An njitburst of storQed ^clama- 
tlons interruoted him.

“Y^"mean. deliberately killed?
__  ‘.‘Any traces.V..-.?’’ . . . .  “Did
you Bsw'there’d'.been bwglars-x?’’ 

“DCHberatelyĵ killisd—no. traces—  
and there ha've been ’bui l̂arS oper
ating atjound these parts Since the 
summer, homes began Opening in the 
spring.'It 'mfty be-^"

“Poor' lijttie devil!̂ ’ ' The Irish
man’s .voice ribrated with the rich, 
senitimohtal tendbfhess of hi? »ce. 
“I’m sorty for that kick—I am 
that!"- .- 

Tom glared at him.‘:';Hê knew the 
little dog had , hbtfdesdrved such 
rough tzeatment'ap d̂ how especially 
hecouldhotforgiveit.-'''—  

‘‘You--ryhu'o6aldh.'t:hrip. it,!’ Linda 
tried to palliate . ̂ e, rin.' ‘‘She did 
move quickly fo'f ah. old .dog, some 
times, andtyou must have been sur- 
prlsed— J"'-. ■■ '' .J, -- ■ ■

“ŴB bqth were!’’ Shaughnessey 
Iftugl^ ^ ih  the hearty.; abandon, of 
the easUy amused and. then checked 
himself at hto host’a’gtohce of dtoap 
proval.

“I’ll be beick in a:moment— ’’ said

Linda-suddeply, and fled, upstairs. 
The mep watcbcjd her,, ill at ease.
Then', abruptly dteidlhg. that the rest 
could content themselves,, a: ̂ hije 
Without him, AveriU- exeussd him
self and followed her. jHplfWfty up 
hh atairs .he met the. com
ing down, and returped , hto ; suave 
greeting with, curt brevity. *)^en, re- 
>ehting, he stepped'and turned.

“Excuse me. DeVos. We!r0.a bit 
upset this morning. -No, nothing 
serious. Be down shortly. You’ll find 
the others in tha supixibi^^

AveriU did not l3hda .enjoy
ing the relaxation df .‘‘a good,cry" 
as he expected, Instead she Wfts sit
ting on the edge of -the hed, yery 
calni and.poised but fftcing the door
as though.waiting for him* ^ C P  he 
dtdfcome she sppke in a' tone of con
centrated fury. ,r •

"Tom—you’re -dead sure it .wasn’t 
an accident?"

“iCtouidn’t have been; honey. The 
ppor.old dog was^wril,. juM-wnask' 
ed‘P’' ‘ ■ :'A

iWOU, then—do you.xteltoe . that 
whoever did it is r i g h t i n ' h o u s e  
now?"

“Linda!” He. was-̂ shqched .„intQ a 
seriousness he. seldom, betrayed 
‘‘What on earth—? Whyrr-?

“Reason fjhpugh! I told. ..you last 
night that every man' eff .the lot has 

tertlULe . tempeci^thc sort  ̂ that 
)Uld .hreak out into go'pmesa- 

imoWs-what." Bunty did bchqve Imdly 
—I can’t  think'Why. Several,-of r.teiem 
had Jxoubie - with. her. im ^ .-(^ers 
might have. My. .Shauglteefmy 
mlty he kicked her.’-’ ' " “

/‘I thlnk .that rutos'Mib out.'’V Tom 
was so satisfactory.. No matter .how 
unreasonable one’s notions, .be al
ways gave them fair coiMldetetioa. 
“He wouldn’t own’ up te it 'so 'quick
ly. Besides. he may be'hot-tempered 
and impefuous, but>that77!’y .;

' 1,2-., >' .* '! ' --
Linda’s Ups set'mqre flrnUy:
;“He’S' strong as; fth' Oft. And?lf he 

Were aanoyed-^iP^ '̂ bow'. fUî oito he 
got at GOusin A iho?'l^t s^h t. He 
Was jiist v ^ te  pohld
see Ms 'han(to shalte h i wouldn’t  have 
been .  ̂surprised- 'he’d. ',-striuDgled 
him! But then, every’*.<me'of them 
could have done It!’’

"Lteda.' da''iin'g, don’t  - My.jtbat 
Probably it was that -h u c i^ 'g i^ .’’ 

“ In the flrist place; b v irg lfm ^ i^  
dogs and: get rid- Of teem^qatetly. 
’Diey don’t  bother- to^te'meito'Jteem 
up'.the way'you. describe. ‘takes 
sudden' temper. And tecn,>if' it- were 
burglars, why (Udn’t th<^ go, tpiead 
and When the dog was but of
the way-;̂ ’-''-'-,;

“ May / &ve been; afraid the fuss 
was overheard." \  '
, ‘̂ ius tee .pldce;lbcked...upi?.’
' .‘‘Oh amre. Dutibt'CbUi^ so 
m e ^  windows^" ' ■ . ■ .u . . ! 

‘<<^’t you llp«k v e t o f o r
sccftteheh or .somethins?’! '

“Yes, and'!' can"ask aU the people 
here' to try to remember whether

id 16c 
y to
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they heat'd any noises or disturbance 
last night."

“Of course,, probably every one—  
except the one who did it—went 
right off to deep. 1 know I did."

"So did I. But Unda^’’
“What?"
“Shaughnessey didn’t go over to 

the garage .by himself. I walked 
along the roadway with him and 
stood fight at the vf the grass 
untU he went in the door. I didn’t 
see Bunty ^en.’l  

They lookeft at eftch other.
‘!He must have cpme. out after- 

wftrds. And tte laust.hftve thought 
someone heard' him or .he wouldn’t 
hftve taken pains to mention the 
klek; He really - sort of dragged 
thattn/Toim’’

"PrObahly he wdiriVt rieepy, and 
jU8.i wanted ty rdam.ftbout"

’!Um!" ’irtiefe was a wealth of 
incjtedulity' te i; -tee grim syUaWe. 
"Well, w^tought;W« to do?’’ ,

•’NQthii '̂;j*nw Absotet̂ ŷ*
notetog! !What:.can. we do—teter-» 
rogatft.him pf iuiy dr the otherar?" - 

“Nteo, I SOTPPte nojti But, oh. 
Tommy, this g a ^ ’ to queqjr..There’s 
something m the dte-r-I'told you IMt 
night—.!"

“Now you’re having what the Vic
torians called the yftpors.- A sensi
ble kid Uke you, Bihks! I’m asham
ed. Gome on— ŵe must go down. 
Ready ?” -

(To Be Gonl̂ mied)

that you’re justa weak woman who 
cim’t stick to;schedule. You’ll go a 
lot farther toward carrying out-your 
original'plan.

Sometimes ‘ a little competition 
with a^rlend spurs yOu on. Suppetoa 
you both tackle a diet at the same 
time. Put up a-suppOr on-who loses 
the-larger number Of-pounds within 
a month. Let the winner eat a din
ner cOoked by teb losef,. or go to a 
matinee on tickSte- .bought by the 
losor. ^

Wb;- hoc talk over ‘ -a.plan with 
your girl friend for' devOtihg a ,half 
hour every , night to-beauty. Lay out 
a scbedujie of .sp .ioteny bhishfts te the 
hair̂ nso many strides the
face, so 'many minutes , to., yoiir nails.

You’ll find Tyour̂ oif much mote 
punctilious. You'll enjby.-te> results 
more, too, when-you-c<m . admire 
each-other. . .

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF,

DIETING, UKE M IA^Y,

Misery isn 't; te«;'’;o»ty that
loves' coptyon^'• ;.■■ ■■

H yod!te or treat
your hjdr, or pdt youty^ through a 
course of Bpteuts ih exercising, why 
not.sign up jfour giri friend or your 
stote*’ to do !fhe sftm<’-

You’U! flnd .'th it haring someone 
else cpxmnltteid’ te ch« sftme amount 
of exertion,, of. the lame aelf’dehial 
of food, or tee sftipe num ber-of 
brush strokes on your hair, by night, 
gdvOs . you just te e  . moral stamina 
you may heed tp earfy on,.

Fnr tee higgfest a i^ le stumblihS 
block to beauty is  iackof continuity 
in treatments. Haven!t you your
self te)ught an. mEpenslve jar of 
cream or ft; mfthicure set - or a. hair 
tonic, resolving'to spdnd a tedf hour 
every night tewateis'sl^uttfying u d  
teen weaken about tee;teird night? 
Everylkriy has?

D<mT' be dlscouri^d but do see 
if you can’t fortify yourself by get
ting a partner in beauty treatmente. 
You’ll (hid teat you hate to admit

Only old-fftdhimied. .-folks think 
penpirattOimto' a'summey-Wdklem.
' What with our Pver;hi)i8ted homes 
and offices and"'tlds wkrtecfB vogue 
for woolens tlmt atovqplte as warm 
as hearierrî Qotoiito''iii>ed tte-be, curb
ing {torsplratioh'^Hsi^e'of 'tee most 
modem and uj^te-dite' ifmblems.

As- a matter of ffthf, 'ib teori 
be a problem. Aity'̂ 'wohlan who 
takes a Uttle trouble’oftnT Ohtek this 
problem nip^y-'-'.^lf 3teu'teU'me you 
Can’t ru  'ansWer'.that jkm; haven’t 
really tried. ; ' ' >’ - -  

First, the, btyistet fabtor Ih failure 
to check petepitetioh sb yteat it no 
longer rulns' dressM'̂ ahd mMces you 
squirm for tea r^u f^ ti^ t friends are 
going to defect .ft,'-iSu^'biUty to fol
low diireirtions bit 110 ' !pripkrattons 
you buy for thls.'sp^fic-phrpose.

There is. an-"ekcelltteit'liquid, but 
you mustn’t %e:lt,̂ ’wite'soap. More
over, you miust.u^^itvteyj^^ nights 
and a mUdty .s yaptety '- ̂ ytim es 
’There to -a [tt^Ji.giid^t a 
stick teat is effbtteibuia 
many deodbraht^lratemis^ -  ̂Newest 
and one of̂ .tbe‘‘-i! |^ t suc^sftful;ls a 
cream end pow^ib.c^lM ^aW  
can ii/se one. the '^ e r  o^, c^th!

If you are boteefod(.wite persplr 
ation, hqre arC a'feii^^OTestlpns: 

Don’t ' Wear ■ tee.ysa^ .drito? two 
days In succes^c^ 'T-' - iSkai^e  and 
let the other onej.'j^r 5 ithfirowfll̂ ŷ' 
preferidfiy 'in ffpat; of/'tqi'̂ :Qpen win
dow or out On .titejPPVqii  ̂pom  ̂

Shave imder:>.teft\ft̂ os V <>&ce a 
week. ’This ofj|MT.-pi^^ 
perspiration

Get one deô <̂ aî 1î t̂ete?̂ w.vdirec 
tlons perfectly. 
chance-to help ybiî -̂ îi am .
«uii ■ ■ ■ ': r .:

-"' ■I. ' rT;
'liytH LM i 

defnraal

'--' v- . tow Hi

' ‘ihe ohlld who lAj 
oa|pi^ has'tb t̂ty!''-,- -̂ - 
MjBpmpitoh any tii^ v .thfta . does a 
ammua êhlî
waqfft. danger thftt‘i ^ . A  (telld will 
ltoiOveifftrigued,-iind it mqit be 
ednfiilly guarded ftgalast this pos- 
riblVty,

.Inhere are so many phlldren 
who havft grade*, of <: inn*** of a 
ipUjd okaracter, sniltotent to qonsti 
tiite a serioua hitedic:y;> b<|t, at 
the same time, hai^.,0^ sufilclen 
severity te inc^pieiteto the child 
eomplet^y.

Children with tubereuljsis, with 
aftteima, or with, hay fever, apd 
those convalesOuf ftom iafluensa, 
from pneumonia, or rimilar condi
tion* have so! mhcb difficulty in 
hreatelng and In aoooicmodating 
tee activity of tee lung* to the de
mand* made on them that they 
should be given apecial coAridcra* 
tlhn in play and in sohoo’

’The child with a mild . defect of 
the heart may be ab'.̂  to carry 
on it* work about ak well as . other 
children and teottld ortainly not 
be, clasrifled af > a .crippled- child, 
but at tee same tippe It te working 
urder a severe.handicap.

It ritaUty to lUtely to be ex' 
hausted sooner than, to teat of the 
normal child. It‘;to: oomjpeUed to

St forte more energy to accom- 
sh a given result.
The more''fatlgue the more tee 

posMblUty of strain on the heart 
muscle leading to further damage 
It must be recogliized that tee 
child who has snatained an infeo- 
tibn of tee heart leading to illness 
Is likely te have repeatel Infeo 
tlons 'Which come on sometimes 
Without warning and which In
variably leave increased disabil
ity- _ _  ,

The child who suffers .from any 
disturbance of its blood may also 
have to have spec âk attention 
in school. There to first tee group 
teat hiu hemophilia, an hereditniy 

-t-diseiaae with a  tendency to bleed; 
and, second, tee group that has 
hemorrhage purpura, which bruises 
eafliy and bleeds seriously f.’illow- 
tng any . wound.

Thb child in either one of these 
:lassfs may bq serionsly affected 
by an injury so flight . that it 
hardly disturbs In any way a nor?

lag

go tê <ki
trotlMj 
The 
tee

Th.ei5f?teEJt
of n o V M t  
selvss, or. fifth 
causes, teat , 
hearts 'o f 
older
but to te#; ’

liiia ta rf

a^pway. 
Itor iuto

‘-miOY’ltotlMBtel# 
•rtaiM*: in 
petssbUy' nateral 
;ftbd aat.tete te* 
ij^ yoftte. Tb ah 
are often funny, 
teeniwBives they

.fbf a

take on "itee pfppm^n of real 
t r a g e d y . -

hood ftftd r^ftte a few of tee thing* 
teat ;ieft Ittrmeiible mark on me. 
As I ibpltiliptek -Ẑ  think what a'dear 
price I''piaM’;fOr not emptying my 
beart;te. toy'iitoteoh te ooilld 
have Myw|%iia> te<tee 'tefrihle 
‘‘sectets’ .̂ teat, often 'made me un
happy to lUnees..

GblldMIi Worrtoe, But Deep 
One tiine I  was lent to tee store 

for a of,milk.'it wft* five
cents, for nfllk was cheap In those 
days. I had a. quarter and laid it 
on the counter and walked out. ’They 
were .bt̂ iy/■ nd didn't call me hack, 
probably net-notloteg, teat tee coin 
on the eouiiter wfi too much.

I was home'a long time befwe 
1 remembered that I should have 
had some, change; Caretossness! 
Should I ten my mother teat I had 
not put the.' twenty cent* back in 
her purse? I never went back to 
tee stote,̂  for there-was a cross old 
storekeeper and 1 knew he wouldn’t 
give me the nioney.

I weighed .tee matter for days, 
unhappy, Worried. No one said any
thing and tvlft It go. Blit for months 
I nursed the idea teat 1 was a liar

.̂wsnfc
I ) ■'

One
bright yiiltbw

Uke.a-.ifl|E^ . .. 
muoh'eotor;aad t.
but'.'.ks-..............
teemrtegjramity;< 
and Biflari' .. .r>

1'.wM;-teia'- 
altive ««d;:'0 #<dh8r- 
ed outi.’li^^flfc'teie;
Sbm etl^ .In me died ttiM 
aelf-respebt' 
paseed away on tee;
sflly yiiuow iteuiir•

Probibty'X did demito at .brnne . a 
little aboat wearing It, but hb efle 
un<totetood;whatureal tpftere 
through, and X-wa* persuaded it was 
lovriy. X wont dn wefrtnf .i^ âfrdid 
tefttevety .dye X looked into had an 
amused spalle In it  

one ',tenf ,my unqle oame ty. tee 
bouse wite a man. X whs abbot 18 
teen.. X ;wa» confused tefl' *fter> I 
kissed ipy unola X tuiteto>#ndJMtod 
his friendjinstead of Shnnttg hands. 
He was a steanger..

'. ; Tim B ei^  te TeUlai-.
If 'ever a girl sufferil '̂the tor

tures of hell foif yean, T'did bver 
teat So desp wa* tee ■ oar/tlidt rirte 
now X okbxMi'briag aty teoughto te 
dwell on my agony.

If Z had told aU tease and; a 
hundred other tUnge to my mntteto 
and explained how X *«ilfered,..*h* 
would have told me tety wen pbth- 
hig and understood;: X wa* afnte.X 
would be laughed at, so I  kept .silent 
She would hot have laughed. X never 
told anything because X didn’t know 
it would be a* relief to ten.

I wieh X had, but moit ohlldien. 
bury these confusion*'anid ini*tab!i* 
in their aouli, and so-dld X over and 
over. I hate to think' of othff ehll- 
dren suffering for nothing.

AKVELOUS
ANHATTAN

‘By— — —  
WILLIAM OAXNBB

mil child.
A n ot^  diseaf* that is likely 

to give great concern t.o the child- 
in sch§)l, to; beginning goiter or 
hyperth^oidish). Slight -.vnlarge- 
ment of tee thyroid gland to not 
a disability, except sc far a* con
cerns its appearance.

However, hyperthyroidism to as
sociated with rapid pulse, Witt ncr- 
vousnesB and weakness, and s'Jch a 
child ought to have special cohsld 
eratlon in any group

-t

W  BRUCE CATION

HE HAD A 8PEA18
a n d  IHe  u s e d  it  .

^ . '  TO H ILLTIG E^

Hero of “ TIgM, Blmi" Seems "TO Ife 
tee'WPrid’s Most Amsring ’ 

Himter.

a. fair 
sure it

. lASY
G. G. Hanch, < g^etel htehager of 

the National Aitoohisillori-df Finance 
Gompanles, ,has advfhce'd t̂ee plan 
that garage ownem''adotot.theT<mcy 
of repairing autbmOl^M ’’on the in
stalment-plan te'i:?dr«r.>.,to rerive 
business;-,'

teinteeed 
osff . tern tel

to-pee#

tea tete’i

ir'iii

New York—At a hideaway ’ like 
the setting for a melodrama, on a 
rainy flight, and -with appropriately 
melodramatic preliminaries, I mot 

fellow identifled as Robert B. 
Burps,-, tee fugitive from a chain 
gang Who ;described his . trials and 
tribulaQons in h kook. >

Burito, Vhs you probably know, to 
supposed to be just a jmnp'ahead of 
tee law'’At-ah times in hto deter- 
mlnatfon to aVdld the'cbains he ea- 
ciq>ed.' ';^It wab'not surpriateg, then, 
that iTgooid’xlefh hocusipdc'us, 
should attend ̂ our meeting.

Gohcliidinlt the visit, a promise 
was (toa.<̂ #d from me to remain in
side tee fsndetvoua for five minutes 
after - Burns xlosed the door beUnd 
him, so T Should not see tee direc
tion he took.

The; mitf.is unimpressive physi
cally,, hut senses all the theatrical 
possihiUtiim of his situation. Fei'o- 
ciously bitter over'what he believes 
to haVe'lmen an -itejust sentence 
for a Bobbbiy into' which he . says 
he was'forted by two strangers, and 
over the harshness of the penal sys 
tein. he has 'become a preacher for 
“tee recolulion;!’

Invaded te* ranks of the bawkers 
on tee upper avenues and ride 
streets.

One fellow on Forty-second near 
Grand Central station tee other 
night was screaming at paasersky 
teat he wotdd sell them a hammer 
and a.hity of nails for 25 cents;

They offer you trick can’openers. 
magic gas lighters, necktlM, shirt, 
studs, wonder mucilage, stove >bT- 
sh, automatic paji^ presssrs, 
'%old" tooth caps, cheiity saws; 
els and screwdrivers, .^rilk" 'riegii’ 
gees, birtf e ^ s  (of afoHiinf Wteuty 
—and who' shbuldCwant; to ^ f^  a 
bird cage, 1 don’t .Rnowli hftwi^* 
dog collars and 0800) .halls.

The business mrift’s .aSsDoiations, 
Comnfisrioner Ifubraoney.-v arid his 

lice and othexfi.do. .they Mfl 
djje^rage thelsateheiiteen,; bw 

they keep eomiag;'- '̂.cps£mg 
“bigger and tytter!-’ articled Pretty 
soon'they'll oe offering, to furnieh 
your.home for .you, right, out (ff'the 
little brown bag. * ;

m
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■ iSjacha .kernel .'lived'by. cbh|oe In 
th^epte of tee Brariliftn he-
cause-he preferred solitude.'to clrili- 
zation, and he mad* hto. living, cbtof* 
ly by hunting tee Jungle’s , hug* 
jaguars, called “tigers" b y . th^m*< 
habi^ts. He killed teem .wlth , . 
spear, in hand-torhand combat,. 6f  _ 
else he shot them with a how and {ejteodes 
arrosns';: and 'he had, altogetbsfr 
enough adventittes to sattofy a dosen 
ordinary men.. '

'You rMd all about him in 
“'Tiger Man," by Julian Duguid.: If 
you read this author’s “Green. Halt" 
last year, youll grab off “ Tiger 
Man” without being told to; if y6u 
didn’t, T can only tell you that it to 
authentic adventure stuff at lts:b#6t.

Slemel was born in Lfttvla, arid 
io his early youth he set out to 
see tee world. Going to South 
America,, he foaowed divers ooon- 
pations; he worked in a foundry, 
he beoamia-a-mechanic, .he waa;<a 
farm hand, h# w u  a rilversmith'a. 
assistant, and finally .went to ^  
jungto'beeause he liked to.be off. by 
blmself.''

And “Tiger Man” to not simpty-a 
story of ad^ture; it to also 
story^of a man who was aUe-to; 
weigh thirds in tee .balance, -and: 
turn.hto back bn oivfltoatibn a|Ml 
find nourtohment for hto ftyint 
close to. natiire. ^ •

Ittddentalty. onioe you r«^  
abwt this aaiaring, hunter, ynpll 
never -agrin Ito awed by tee ordi
nary ffitte himter." . . . . :  ^

Pubflined. tty. tee Century Cb„
“T t^  Mrii'*'*#0# for 18.

“Too Brutal”
Burns says every word of the 

hobk is his, and teat he wrote it all 
la; .five'days, in; pencil. .When he 
fiairiied the manuscript he took.' it 
to a magaziDeoffice and piled it 
into an editor’s arms. It was print
ed by the magariae befoM it ap- 
pftftred in book fomeu Several chap
ters., of -.the script, wete eliminated 
becaitoe’ they were “too: bnitaL’’

Ho' had Written before, Of .cotl^ 
-Mh .Gbicago, whete he hkd a. magh' 
rise of his owxh-Tlito wfts when he 
wjift a fuiritl've^or.: tee first time. 
*1110 chain gang recaptured, him; 
after he had built a pbritton of some 
resiponribility for hltoself.

Lately the book waa made Into a 
motion picture with Paul Muni mpv-, 
tog through somewhat rbmantictxei

N

u o t a t k )

The first thing to retoember ' to 
that even a nut has a vote. They 
mean well,, and I am always per-
fectiiy polite.
r^phtt'F. Killeen, who guards the, 

Demooratto National Committee 
, against cranks..

I won.’t say ' anything about 
salaries. Letyour conscience be. your, 
^ d e .
—Mrs. LuolQe Ztomiee, taxpayer, 

askliig New Ybte : C ^ .  Board of 
Esttntoteis to rednte expenses.

My way of going Irlovely, 
-^laixahete !M> TrivefCi to Mtô  slie 

Hvrote before toaptok te j teate 
frwn tite Geor^
Bridge over tiw Btidteft.̂ lriveir. "

OU)

artlfilM
Sidewalk Gimoraoks 

yiie infinite .variety of 
now offered by ridewidk peddleia to 
tee midtown section to sometehty to 
marvel.at. No .'.longer'''ate terir 
sales efforts confined to grotoaoue 
hauoohs, mechanical toys and 
watches that won’t run. .They have 
branched out into. tee hardware 
business, trade in. “useful", hbttse- 
hrid goods, foodstuffs ahd'nbtiona: 

Some of the pusheart men' ttom 
tee lower east. siM ptpbabty #1*1̂*** 
iteonaible for this .dlvecpflbauon. 
•Trade wasn’t so .gqbd- tor teem 
downtown any ntere, apri so they

JL •rr

teaiteri. 
890015 ft 
R(

BtGB^STAHHfl

"Itiplteh;

g 8 8 0 0 polite-,

■ • - " W

(Me ApiBeetle, BOMf ;a,IMf c
y'‘

F^-over SO year* tee;mMtty heal
ing and adotelng powef̂  of mtetSCiDto 
Ointment has .qididdy 'ended <fld botes 
of. long standtog—has braii^  
stitet cQintort to folk8,suffeH% Wltii 
plies, itchtog akin .arid. te|rn!h -liis* 
banished tee worst' ptosiHes ‘ am! 
Eeaema.lri juat ft'tow ays.

And one 85 cents box'fat1?etê #cti’s 
Ointmoit at any drug stoca pantos it 
.-̂ -eyen ona appUcatlan- boavtoees 
you’ve at least dtoeoverod a wbbitoî  
•working Ototment vAhtê 'weib’txfaB 
to give tee residts you
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Manchester Ends Seoson In
DOWN l^ H A M IT E S  
BY SCORE OF 21 TO 12
Beffer, Judd and Johnson 

Star h  Victory Over 
Thread City Eleren; Rec
ord For Year Consists of 
Four Fins, Four Defeats.

M.as.coKrMs
nO O R YH A K C IB Y  

BEATING SUFHELD

Manchester High’s grid stalwarts 
romped through Windham High’s 
luckless eleven at WlUlmantlc Sat
urday afternoon, gaining  an easy 21 
to 12 triumph, to end the 1932 sea
son with a record of four victories 
and four defeats—an unlmpresrtve 
record when taken at Its face value, 
but a fine one when Its pre-season 
prospects are also considered.

Locals Vastly Superior 
The margin o f su perl^ ty  be

tween Manchester M d 
was much greater than the n w  
score Indicates. The Red and White 
held a 14 to 0 lead at the haH, M d 
the second string team opened the 
third period, only to find Itseu 
overwhelmed by a^drirtog atteck 
that resulted in Windham s flist 
score. The varsity eleven was ^ h -  
ed into action and succeeded to 
stopping a second attack to the 
shadow of the g o ^
Manchester fumble tieep to ito oira 
territory brought a fresh onslaught 
as Windham recovered to turn a 
walk-away into a n y ^ y -s  baU 
game, with the score 14 to 12.

Berger Is Outstanding 
Even on paper that two-point 

ference to scores looks good and it 
was made possible by the brilliant 
drop-kicking o f Ray Berger, Man- 
cu tte r ’s great left tackle. BesldM 
Playing a stellar game at nis posi
tion, Berger ended his high ^ o o l  

' football career with a sen sa tic^  
exhibition o f drop-kicking, his edu
cated toe booting over three perfect 
kicks to as many attempts to the 
trv for point after touchdown. It 
^  Berger who gave 
its winning point o v w  - J^kele. 
High the week before, 7-6.

Others Who Graduate 
Seven of the eight others who 

will graduate next spring, played 
their last game for M an^ester 
High, namely, ^ d d i ^ ,  M ^ or- 
mack, MUdren, Bay, Della Pera, 
Treat and Owers. Captain Elmore 
Hulttoe, who was Injured several 
games ago, cheered his team to vic
tory from the bench. > He 
eighth player to be lost 
graduation. .

W indbun’s Lone Hope 
Windham’s hopes of breaking a 

feeven-ga.me Ic stog 
k-ame this season, lay in the baiy 
tarrying abUity o f Ray Roy, half
back. In the opening period,

is the 
through

a first down, then crashed through 
for the score. His kick failed.

Passes Bring TouohdoYvn 
Sendrowski received the kick, ad

vancing ten yards to his 86-yard 
line. Mozzer passed to Salmonds to 
gain 14 yards, then passed to M c
Cormack to gain 21, placing the 
ball on Windham’s 30-yard mark. 
In both cases, the Windham team 
was charged vrith taterference with 
the receiver, as the passes were In
complete. Another pass, Mozzer to 
Judd, over the Hne o f scrimmage, 
added 25 yards to the five-yard line. 
Johnson scored aroimd left end. 
Mr. Berger kicked the point.

Johnson Intercepts Pass 
■With four minutes to play, Wind

ham made three first downs to suc
cession, moving from  its 15-yard 
line to Its 46-yard mark on two 
forwards, Roy to Gadarowskl and a 
line buck by Roy. Then Johnson in
tercepted Roy’s pass at Manches
ter’s 40. Mozzer heaved three pass
es, two completed, to gain 20 yards 
as the game ended.

Windham had the edge to the 
number o f first doivn, gaining 14 to 
Manchester’s 10. The Red and White 
completed six out o f ten forwards; 
and Windham completed five out of 
seven, one Intercepted.

Prospects Next Year 
With only one or two veterans 

from  last year’s team. Coach Kel
ley was somewhat doubtful o f the 
prospects for 1932 at the beginning 
of the season, and he says his team 
more than fulfilled his fondest 
hopes. With his entire first string 
backfield returning next year, and 
with plenty o f replacements for the 
line, the High school mentor antici
pates a championship eleven to 
1933.

Lineups: Manchester, Hutchinson, 
Rautenberg, le; Berger, Mlstretta, 
It; Radding, Comber, Ig; Treat, 
Ecabert, c; Robinson, Kaminsky, 
rg ; McCormack, MUdren, rt; Sal- 
monds. Wolfram, re; Mozzer, 
Owers, qb; Johnson, DeUa Pera, 
Fraser, rhb; Judd, Smith, Ihbj.Sen- 
drowBlki, Bay, rf.

Windham: Sugrue, Reinhardt, le; 
Dyer, GuUford, It; Platt, S^gar. 
AngeU, J. Roy, Larkbam, Ig; Pox, 
c; Dqmtope, Tardiff, ig ; .Weatber-, 
head,' rt; Krotel, MorrUl, re; Dean, 
Lewis, Groschmal, qb; R. Roy, rhb; 
Gadarowskl, Ihb; Martin, Bergeron, 
fb.

Touchdowns, Johnson, 2; Roy, 2; 
Judd. Points from  try after touch
down, Berger, 3, drop-kicks. Offi
cials, Earl Wright, referee; Hard
ing, umpire; A1 Huband, head-Unes- 
man. Time, eleven-minute quarters, 

 ̂ Score By Periods
M anchester............  7 7 0 7—21
W indham ................ 0 0 6 6—12

Local Booters SiYamp Prep 
School, 7-1, To Earn Nhdh 
Wh  ̂DeSimon4Stars With 
three Goals.

Manchester Booters Tie 
German Sports Club, 2-2

SNAUBOT SELECT 
IZ r O F  GBIMBBN 
NATUBALSONIIBW

WIN ITRST GAhffi OF 
TOWN TITLE

3,000 FANS
Fast ami Exdtmg Game Ends 

h  DeaiBodi, After Locals 
Tie Connt In fleeing Min- 
ides of Play; McConkey 
Scores BoOi Goals.

ORIOLES ARE BEATEN 
BY CLEARY’S ELEVEN

with li&rtln In tfllcins .
ball from  Windham’s three-yard | gouth Enders Take First Game
line, where Berger downed a pm t. 
to the 46-yard Une to three first 
downs. Then Martin fumbled and 
Sendrowski recovered. .

Leo Johnson Scores 
On the next play, Alton Judd 

swept the right end for a gato of 
18 yards to the 28-yai;d line. JobT> 
son, Mozzer and Judd ripped  ̂off 
another first down, then Johnson 
stepped through the line for 17 
yards and a touchdown- Is It

of Junior Grid Series By 9-7 
Score.

Playing its eleventh game o f the 
season against the highest cadiber 
opposition o f the year, Manchester 
High’s soccer team continued its 
winning spree Saturday afternoon 
at Suffield, by swamptog Suffield 
Prep, 7 to 1. Joe DeSimone, scor
ing three goals, starred for Man
chester.

Suffield scored Its lone goal to 
the final minute o f play, after Sim
mons had substitute for Enrico at 
goal. This goal snapped the locals’ 
record, not having been scored on 
in five successive games. However, 
Goalie Enrico has not been scored 
on to six successive games.

Score In Every Period 
Manchester, with eight victories 

to a row, started o ff with a bang to 
capture the ninth. The team scored 
two goals ifi the first quarter, one 
by Captain Kennedy and the other 
by Scott. Two more were added 
in the second quarter, both by De
Simone. In the third quarter, DO' 
Simone succeeded to scoring another 
and to the last quarter, Kennedy mid 
Gray scored.

Suffield Tallies 
With Manchester leading 7-0, 

Coach Hugh Greer wisely sent in 
substitutes. Suffield biaced and 
made a last attempt to score and 
succeeded. The ball was passed 
through Rooney, and when Sim
mons, at goal, came out to cover, 
Patterson neatly hooked the btdl 
into the goal.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock, 
Manchester will meet Weaver High 
o f Hartford at Charter Oak field, 
and the locals will seek to avenge 
its only defeat this season by 
score o f 4 to. 0. A  good' game 
assured soccer fans.
Manchester (7) Suffield (1)
Enrico............ g o a l ...........Patterson
HUlman.............. I f b .......... ......... Pond
Joe D onahue... ifb  ...............Mason
McCann..............  Ihb  Bowen
Rooney................ chb . .  .Buckingham
W eir............ ... . r h b  .............. Brosky
Davies.............. .' ol . . ."........... Guerry
S cott.................11...................Chester
Kennedy..............  c  ManMUiAri
J. DeSimone___ ir ...............MataVa
G r a y ............... o r .....................Curtis

Goals: J. DeSimone ;8), Keu‘ 
nedy (2), Scott, Gray, Patterson 

Substitutions: Simmons for En
rico, Nichols for Hillman, Ulbrlck 
for Weir, Parr for McCann, Lennon 
for Davies, Reimer for Lennon, M. 
DeSimone for J. DeSimone, John 
Donahue for M. DeSimone, Leslie 
for Kennedy, Grady for Scott, Nat- 
kowski for Gray; Suffield: Fuigu 
son for Patterson, Patterson for 
Guerry.
Manchester .......... 2 2 1 2—7
Suffield .......... .. 0 0 0 1—

U TEBAU YW IN S  
GAMEFORBBITiSB

lOPENBASKETBAU 
LEAGUETOMOBROW

. In a very exciting and fast game 
Cleary’s Lunch downed the Orioles 
by the score of 9 to 7. ’This game 
was one o f a series for the junior 
town title, played as a preliminary 
to the Red Men-Eagles tussle. The 
Orioles, led by Katkaveck and 
Scharchuk, fought hard but could

J—------------ rc i -i « I not get started until the second half
sary to add fliat Berger kicked the they scored a touchdown and
point? came close to another, the game

As the *quarfer ended, I^ y  punt- Iflurdi Teams h  Games At
ed to Manchester’s 89-ymd « tr i^ . ^  twenty-five yard field goal by 
A five-yard penalty nulllflM * Joe Lovett to the second quarter 
first down and Sendrowski kicKea | turned out to be Jie deciding nednts

Ifl

By OBSEBVEB

Drfeat lotematioiial Seccer 
Team, 3-2, After Startmg 
Poorly.

over Windham’s goal. .\IteT ma’ring 
a first down from hiai, 20-yard mark, 
Roy punted, ".erger blocked the 
kick and Robinson recovered at the 
29-yard line. Again Judd swept tba 
end for a first down, a moment lat
er advancing within inches of the 
goal. On the next play, Judd went 
over standing-up for tiie second 
touchdown. And Berger nonchalant
ly kicked the goal.

Windham BalUes 
Late to the second period. Coach 

To n Ke’ley sent to an entire team 
as substitutes, the same lineup 
starting the third period. A fter run
ning back the kickoff 13 yards, 
Smith punted to Windham's 4.0, Roy 
taking the ball to mldflel l. Then 
Roy went aroimd the end to the 80- 
yard stirlpe, then to the 20, and 
again to the four-yard Une. A five- 
yard penalty delayed the scoring 
play, but a little later Roy smashed 
through for the touchdown. A Une 
plunge was stopped in try for ex
tra point.

Fumble Aids Losers 
A t this point, the Red and White’s 

first string lineup returned to the 
fray. Mozzer fumbled the kick-off 
but recovered and made ten yards. 
He fumbled on the next play and 
Lewis recovered for Windham at 
the 20-yard mark. A  pass, Roy to 
Gadarowskl, gatoed 14 yards dnd a 
first down. As the quarter ended, 
Roy oddiMl three more yards to the 
three-3rard line.

Boy Scores Again 
Roy mt de an attempt to sco«4 on 

on end run in the opening play of 
•the last quarter, but Johnson 
brought him down for a loss and 
Windham soon lost th e ' ball on 
downs. Sendrowski punted from, be
hind bis goal to the 40-yard line. 
Then Rogr ebiBt a  pass to Gadarow- 
Bkl, gaintog IS  Another pass, 
same combination, placed the ball 
on the IS-yithl Une. Roy bucked the 
cu te r^ ^  the line f i r  t l  yards and

V-'. ■ ,

of the game. The Orioles kicked 
o ff and play for the first half wius 
mostly to Cleary’s territory. The 
Orioles had a good chance to score 
hut Cleary’s made them yield the 
ball on downs.

In the second quarter Cleary’s 
scored on a line plimge by Brozow- 
ski after a forward pass, a penalty 
and line bucks placed the ball dta the 
Orioles’ one-yard marker. SuiyyanSs 
try for the extra point hit the up
right above the crossbar. Cleary’s 
kicked o ff and soon got possession 
o f the ball. They brought it to the 
ten yard line from where Joe Lovett 
kicked a beautiful field goal.

The Orioles came to life to the 
second half and launched an at
tack which netted them a touch
down and extra point, Scharchuk 
making both.

Next week the two teams w ill 
again meet to a preUmtoary to the 
big town series game.
Oleary’s Lunch (9) Orioles. (7)
Lovett.................re . .  ,.J.-Sw ikla
M cC orm ick .... r t ...............Archlvey
J. luliano............  rg . . .  .Bulchunals
Macri. . . . . . . . . . .  c
P. luUano..........  Ig
Savtoo................ It ..
Stevenson........ l e .............. M. Swikla
Brozowski........  qb ........ Katkaveck
Sullivan............ r h b ............... Olander
LaCoss..............  Ihb . . . . . .  .MltcheU
GaveUo.............. fb  . . .  J. Scharchuk

Touchdowns: Brozowski, Schar
chuk. Point after, Seburchuk, 
(rush).j Field goal: Joe Lovett.

Substitutions: d ea ty ’s, Solomon 
son for J. luliano, Deyorio for 
Stevenson, Sprout for GavsUo, 
Galdwto for McCormick, O’Leary 
for Sprout, Haraburda for SoUvan. 
Orioles: A. Rubaha for Brannlck, 
Cabolder for Olander, Ourjunis for 
Mitchell, H. Jarvis for F. Rubaha, 
L. Jarvis for Novak.
Cleaiy’i
^hdoles . . . . . . . . . . .

Referee: W. Vince.
Lovett

Rec and Y. M. C. A.: Eight 
Entered; The Rnles.

. . . . . .Brannlck
................ Novak

F. Rubaha

0 9 0  0—9 
0 0 7  0—7 
Umpire, Jerry

A newly organized inter-church 
basketball league has been formed 
consisting o f teams representii': the 
following cbutches: ^ u th  Method
ist, North Methodist, C olter Con
gregational, S t James’s, S t  Bridg
et’s, Swedish Lutheran, German Lu- 
therem and S t Mary’s.

The league opens tomorrow eve
ning with two games at tbs' School 
street Rec and two at the Manches
ter Y. M. C. A. The eliglbUity rules 
of the league require each player to 
be an active member o f tbe church 
or o f some church organization, and 
that he shall not be over twenty 
one years o f age. Bkich tqam must 
present a list o f eligible players to 
the league secretaiy not later than 
tonight and this list can be changed 
only with the consent o f the rules 
committee.

The director o f the Recreation 
Centers and the secretary o f ^  Y . 
M . c .  A . have very considerately 
given the consent to provide play 
tog space for games. Members of 
the south end church teams are ez< 
pected to be members o f the R ecis- 
ation Center at least during the 
playing season, while members o f 
the north end church teams should 
join the T. M . C . A .

Tommy Faulkner has agreed to 
referee the games at the Reo and 
the official for the games at the T . 
M. C. A . sdU be announced later.

The public le invited to attend the 
games for which there will be no 
charges. Tuesday evening at 
o’clock the opening games will be: 
S t Mary’s ys. South Methodiit and 
Swedish Lutheran vs. German Im  
theran at the Reo while at th e.T . 
M. C. A . the C e ^ r  Congrsgatlonai 
vs. North Methomst and S t Janas’e 
vs. S t Bridget’s. - •

A  fair sized crowd braved the cold 
yesterday to watch, the German 
Sport Clnb hold the local soccer club,' 
in a sem i-upset to a tie game o f two 
j'oals each at Charter Oak street 
i younds. ‘

Play from  the beginning was fast 
and N otin g  with the forwards on 
each* ride causing the opposing de- 
:!enses to extend themselves to keep 
krir g (« l intact. The locals were 
ke flrat to break through and open 

their account
McOonkey Scores 

The first goal was scored by B. 
McConkey. Bert, after watching 
Sam Little demonstrpte how an out
side left should close in to score, evi
dently had made up his mind to 
show some o f the old boys how the 
yoimg ones do it and made no mis
take alxnit it  either.

W. Fleming, who was playing a 
corking good game on the right, 
dosed Yvith the opposing left half
tack  almost on the goal line, dispos
sessed him and crossed the ball 
squaurely. McConkey cut to .from  
the opposite YVing, met the ball with 

first time effort and the home 
crowd had good reason to rejoice. 

Germans Take Lead 
Not at all disheartened by this 

reverse, the Germans came rifi^t 
hack and not only equalized but 
went ahead. E. Bruggestrat, who 
has been playing a spectacular game 
all year,, again demonstrated that 
he is1an opportunist o f the first 
water. Both goals came from  his 
toe and beauties they were.

The home fullbacks were some
what to blame for tbe two goals. On 
therirst one, Wilson thought the tall 
was going out o f play but evidently 
misjudged its speed for E. Brugge
strat topped around him and shot 
through from  a difficult angle. Tbe 
second goal tad  its inception to K 
Lindsay slicing the ball across bis 
own goal. It chme to Wilson who 
also failed to clear and E. Brugge
strat apito stepped to and- scored 
with a powerful cross shot from 18 
yards out.

Locals ^  Ctount 
The second p e i^  was hotly con

tested throughout, neither ride ask
ing nor giving any quarter. The 
home team had the better o f the 
play but were unable to get on equal 
terms until ten' minutes from time 
T. O’Neill and B. McConkey on tbe 
left vtrtog led the Germans’ defense 
a merry dance and they were ably 
assisted by W. Fleming on the op
posite wing. In the defense R. Lind 
say continued to show a marked im
provement to bis play and kicked 
powerfully throughout.

The home toYvn entbuiaste were 
getting.som ewbat worried about the 
result as time progressed and still 
their favorites were one goal behind. 
Then, In the dusk o f the afternoon, 
the diminutive figure o f W. Flemliig 
was seen to be speeding along^ the 
right wing, with the ball at his toe. 
Rotmd the left halfback be went, 
across came the fullback; there was 
a moment’s scuffle and on wentBQIy 
with the ball. Right to  the goal line 
he went before crossing the ball 
right in front (ff goal for B. McCon
key to come ra ciw  in from  the op- 
xirite wing to head it through for 
the equaliring point

Dliig-Dong Tneele 
From then to the end o f the game 

it waa a ding-dong tussle but neither 
side were able to score again and 
the game ended with the score two 
goals each.

The teams:
Manchester: Goal, Weimberg; 

backs, Lindsay and W ilson; half
backs, McCavanaugh, McDoimeU 
and Taggart; forwards, Flaming. 
Jones, Foots, 0 ’NriH and McOonkey 

German Sports Club: Goal, Cbam< 
iekorz; tacks, Fisher and Welskapp; 
halfbacks, Ifarl, B. Letoert and Ru-

ex-A  large crowd -witnessed an 
cellent exhibition o f soccer yester
day afternoon to Hertford between 
teams representing Great Britain

Yale-Barrard Tattle At BoyvI 

Is Feature; Mydueal 
CroYvn Has No Ootstand- 
in| flaimaot This Year.

New York, Nov. 14.— (A P )— The 
Yale-Harvard game stands at the 
head o f a small blit very select list 
of gridiron "naturals” this week. 
Since more tium two dozen eaistem 
coUegM have ended their seasons 
u d  another dozen or more remain 
idle this week to preparation for

Jehuy & «aaa ScoriiOiily ToacUeYrohSaceaiil)aar- 
ter, ThesKidaEitraPoiB^ Losers 
Str«i|AOiDafM seBotLad( OfeisiTe Potrar, Slop 
Winnersi Three Tines WitUa 15 Yard Liar, FanUes 
Remorc ScoriHPaMih FrenAttadL

and an aU-totemational eleven. A  j T ban k ^ vtog  tatties, the schedule
w ded in fa - is shorCw than usual. But nearlyclosely contested game

close

benstable; forwards^ Berner, 
Bruggestrat, H. Letoert, Scheck and 
G. Bruggestrat. Referee, Dickson 
Goals: Manchester, McConkey ‘2; 
German Sports Club, E. B vgge- 
strat 2.

WEEK’S FIGHT CARH

New York, Nov. 14.— (A P )— Kid 
Chocolate, Havana negro fiasb, and 
Prlmo Camera, buge Venetian, are 
the heatotners to this weeks riender 
and generally, uninteresting boating 
program.

Cbooolatet rsoogtozed to some sec 
tiona as Junior, lightweight oham* 
pion, and in. New York stqte u  
worid featherweight ktog, tackles 
the veteran Seminole Xnuan, Pete 
Nebo at Tampa, Florida to a 10 
round match at tbe S t  Nicholas 
Arena nere^ tonight, neither of 
Chocolate’s titles will be at stake.

Cfumera meets Jose Santa o f Por
tugal In tha 10 round feature at 
Madiann Square Garden Friday 
night

vor o f John Bull’s boys by a 
score o f 3 goals to 2.

’The Intema^onal eleven was su< 
perior to the first half and accepted 
their chances to score two goals 
without a return. The poritiona were 
reversed to the second period with 
the representatives o f the Rose and 
Thistle gaining the ascendency and 
climaxing.- a determined rally to 
scorn tbe winning goal in the last 
minute o f play. '•

Ohlin kicked off fo.* the Intema- 
tionalista, who immediately made 
progress on the ri;,h t Pretty com
bination play by Green, (^ p p s  and 
Ohlin brought the opposing goalie in 
action. On the opp<Mt; side, Camp
bell, Lawrence and Devlin ^ y e d  a 
triangular formation and made 
progress only to see the ball driven 
past Not to be outdone the right 
wing and right halfback o f the In
ternational team played the same 
formation and forced, a com er kick 
from  which came the flre^  goto. 
Gercick took the kick and nersem  
beat Kerr to the Jump to he;. 1 the 
ball into the net.

Pressure by the Johnny Bulls en
abled J. Green and Kaublk to dis
play excellent defenrive tutotics and 
some good goal tending was done by 
Cabral.' ’The Rose and Thistle inen 
tad an excellent chance to tie the 
score when J. Green accidentally 
handed the ball inside the 18-yard 
area. Gadsnuui, who took the re
sultant 12-yitrd spot kick; shot 
straight at the goalie, who bad no 
difficulty to clearing.

The second goal to the Interna* 
tionaliste was the result o f clever 
oombtoation betwee.. the halfbacks 
Eind forwards which so disorganized 
the opposing defense that Ohlin had 
merely to nod , Larson’s cross into 
the n et The interval arrived witii 
tbe score, International eleven 2, 
Great Britain 0.

’The start of the second period 
saw a transformation take place. 
Where, to the first period the Inter- 
narionalists had done m ost o f the 
attacking, they were now forced to 
take up the defenrive. The hslf< 
backs o f the British team got a g i^  
on their forwards and try as th :y  
would the • IntemaUona!^ 
could not shake them off. Neverthe
less, they brid thrir lead tmtil 15 
minutes from  the'end.

The first goto to Great Britain 
was scored by* Lawrence who fol
lowed tbe ball so closely that when 
the International goalie mlsklcked 
he was on tbe spot to step in and 
shoot through an u n o q e iq ^  ^oaL 

A briUiiuit piece o f play by Chen- 
Bey resulted in the second goal five 
minutes from the end. Getting the 
ball Just over midfield he beat four 
men in succession to go through and 
equalize the zcores.

With only a few  minutes left to 
play a tie seemed the probable re
sult. Nevertheless both sides strove 
desperately to gat through again. 
Excellent passing enabled the right 
wing o f the International -leven to 
work its way to the opposing goal 
but the ball waa forced out o f play. 
’Then John Bull’s men took up the 
attack on the left wing and aa tbe 
ball Yvaa crossed to f m t  o f the 
goal, Lawrence atei^ed between 
two o f the opposing dtoenae, calm
ly headed the ball forwai^ and went 
on to score the winning goto. The 
ball was Just criitered when the 
final whistle went with the score, 
Great Britain 8, International elev
en 2.

The teams: Great Britton, goto, 
Kerr; backs, Connelly and Ireland; 
halfbacks, Devito, Gadsman and 
Beakey; forwards, Campbell, Law
rence, Chenaey, Keefe .and McDon
ald. ,  I

International eloyen, go. Cabral; 
backa, Anderson and Kaublk; half
backs, McDonald, Green and Le- 
Vault; forwards, Gerdck, Ch;ppa, 
Ohlin, Pleraon and Larson. Referee, 
£|. Prqtt. Goals, Great. Britain, Law
rence 2, Chenaey* 1; Intemational 
eleven, Pierson and'Ohlin.

every gmne listed is good enough to 
make up for the absence o f one of 
the misrigg teams.

Along with the Yale-Harvard 
struggle, the 51st o f the rivalry, 
there are the meetings of Lafayette 
and Lehigh, Columbia-Syracuse and 
Georgetown-Bucknell, and such geo
graphical "naturals”  as Pittsburgh- 
Camegie Tech, Temple-Villa Nova, 
Boston College-Boston University 
and W est Virghila-Davis A  Efiktos.

Since 1875 Yale and Harvard sel
dom if ever have failed to pack 
plenty o f interest into their games 
and-there seems little likelihood they 
will fail to do so this year. ’The 
toÂ ma appear to be evenly matched. 
’The contratante to the other big 
game seem almost as well matched 
and the scores o f last year’s games, 
most o f them decided by two touch
downs margins show how they 
usually scrap.

The weeks totersectionto interest 
for the east is centered mainly about 
the Notre Dame-Navy game at 
Cleveland. Oh the records Notre 
Dame looks like an easy winner. 
Fordham, victorious over, one west 
coast team, St. Marys, faces anoth 
cr, Oregon State, the next best to- 
teraectional game on the slate. 
Army Is a stitag  favorite ovei West 
Virginia Wesleyan, Holy Cross is 
favored over Manhattan and Rutgers 
over Springfield although the latter 
games may be close.

Brown and Colgate carry over 
their clean records until Tbansgiv- 
tog Day when they clash to a de
cisive tattle.

GRID CHAMPS IN DOUBT 
New York, Nov. 14.— (A P )—The 

mythical national football crown 
may find no head to fit It com fort
ably this year^for the first time to 
many a season. Seldom has there 
been, a caihpaign where there were 
so many teams with clear cut claims 
to consideration when the balloting 
began for the nation’s "champion ' 

There are plenty o f contenders, of 
course, but many o f them can be 
eliminated, what ever the actual 
fairness, on tbe ground their sched
ules have not been comprehenrivs 

I enough to warrant serious conridsra- 
an sca  i critics have

abEuidoned their efforts to select 
three or four outstanding machines 
and lumped Southern California, 
Pittebiurgh, Midltogan, Auburn, and 
Brown, Colgate, Army, Purdue, Ten
nessee, Vanderbilt and Texac Chris
tian and perhaps one o r  two others, 
together to tbe top bracket and let 
it go at that

For a time it appeared, Pitt, play
ing a "suicide schedule” might earn 
almost general recognition but the 
Panthers two scoreless ties, with 
Ohio State and Nebraska, have done 
their claims no particular good. 
However, should the Pittab'drgh out
fit corns back to defeat Carnegie 
Tech and Stanford to its last two 
regularly scheduled games, they can 
retrieve most o f the ground they 
lost. In that event they would be 
the most likely eastern team to re
ceive a bid to compete in tbe Rose 
Bowl game at Pasadena New Year’s 
Day, probably against Southern 
California. Should the Trojan, 
seemZ possible, enter that game un
beaten then the winner might well 
generally be recognized as national 
champion.

Football Stars

/N E W  GOLF PRESIDENT

New York, Nov. lA .-^(AP) — 
Rooert M. Cutting o f Chicago is to 

I become the U. 8. Golf AMOdation’s 
prerident in 198^ Cutttag haa been 
aalaoted hr the nominating oommit- 
tee to auceaed Herbert H. Rainaay 
o f New York who will ratlira from 
azeoutiva control after aarvihg two 
terms as praaMaht Nomiiiatloii bt- 
ing oooatM od tantamosiR to elec
tion, Cuttittg will bd fonuaUy toaet<

Pate MorreU sat a  new bowling *ed at the annuto meeting o f the aa* 
record for Houston, Tax., tolaya with | sooiatipn to ba held In January, 
n thina^guM total o f 714 piBA prohahly l i  lfiw  M b

George Meltokovicb, Notre Dame 
—Ran back Northwestern’s opening 
kick-off 98 jrards for touchdown.

Don Zimmerman, ’Tulane — Made 
sixty-yard run back o f klck-olf, 
threw forward pass and plunged over 
for touchdown which beat Kentucky 
6»3«

Bob Chase, Broivn—His dropkick 
into a strong wind scored extra 
point which kept Brown undefeat
ed with 7-8 victory over Columbia.

(Charlie Galloway, Georgia Tech— 
Sprinted 75 yards for only touch
down in 8 to 0 triumph over Ala
bama.

H a ^  Newman, Michigan, . made 
both soeres In lS-0 win over Chica
go on runs o f 70 and 88 yards.

W alter Switzer, OonjiU, led attack 
on Dartmouth, acoring one. toudi- 
down told pairing to Mkrtinea-Ckw- 
lila for another.

Addittanal Sports

Tbe Balnea were 
vaaoe when the third quarter. op«i- 
ed, and Copeland buxtod from Ms 
80 yard line to the Rod Man’s 80. 
Bbmieaott rtti baric tha -klok five 
yarda, than DrletoJ aado-a brilliant 
darii of 15 yards to midgaid. Bagla- 
■on and Driand added* aaotHtr m t  
down to the 40 jaitt Una, than 
Oroman tora through for aaothar to 
the 37 iyard atcl^ Vhrr, Bagli 
and Oroman huiig tqMaioChar to 
18 yard Una, buttba Jmglos ttghton- 
ad up and amearad Fair aa ha triad 
a forward pass, to gain 
of the hoU on their 14Vai 

ObpelaBd punted, too Uek 
bloritod. but Upplaoott 
Oopalaadgot hia aaxt kSek a m  to 
tha Rad. Mao’s 48 yard itoa, ftor 
tefctoy tha baU to midflald. AgalR 
Drirad get away on a long- ; M b■ss&srj

Jehniny Grutnan

Before a crowd o f 8 ’ 000 sh vering but enthusiastic fsns, 
the Red Men A. C. scalped the Eagles at Mt. Nebo field yester
day aftenioon, in tiie opening game o f the annual football series 
for the tovYU championship. The final, score was 7 to 0, and 
the outcome install^  the Red Men as favorites to bring the title 
bacK to the south end, after a two-year sojourn at the north end;

Outweighed and outplayed, the Eagles, nevertheless, dis
played surprising strength and resistimce in turning back re
peated thiM ts by the Red Men, thrice stopping long marches 
within the! r l5  yard line. On the offense, however, the Eagles 
were unable to ptoietrate enemy territory beyond the thirty 
yard stripe and failed to gain yardage consist^tly. Fumbles 
also took the punch from  the Eagles attack, a misplay in the 
second period paving the way for the only score o f the game.

Eagles Shew Premise <*--------------------------------------------- - ' .
An all local team, the Eagles 

played splendid, heads-up footbaU 
most o f the tattle, but lacked the 
experience necessary to outplay the 
Red Men whose team was bolstered 
by five out-of-town players of no 
mean cudiber. In a .year or so, the 
Eagles should devriop into an eleven 
to rivEd that o f the lamoua Cubs of 
1929.

’The Red Men won the toss and 
elected to receive the opening kick
off. Ckipeland’a kick went out of 
bounds, the ball was returned, and 
he kicked again. Brown running 
tack the ball 15 yards to the 30 
yard marker. ManteUi gatoed five 
yards but his backfield m ate» were 
stopped and Broivn punted to tbe 
Eagles’ 40 yard riripe. C<q>riand 
ran toe kick out o f bounds without 
a gain. He then made two yards 
and Slaga added four.

H ist Down By MantelU 
Moske punted to toe Red Men’s 

10 yard line, Brown runntog.tack 20 
yarda before he waa droppiri. Man
teUi chalked up toe Red Men’s first 
first down with a drive through 
center to toe 40 yard mark. Un
able to advance further. Brown 
punted to toe Eagles’ 20 yard line.
Squatrito came to rapidly to drop 
Copeland on his 11 yard line, aa toe 
latter tried a sweeping end run.

Moske kicked to midfield, but the 
baU was returned to toe 20 yard 
line as toe Red Men took a penalty.
Then Moske bucked to- center of 
toe line for just short o f ten yards 
and Copeland made a first down. On 
toe next play, Balon fumbled and 
Groman recovered on toe 34 yard 
stripe. ManteUi smashed through 
criiter for a first down, Groman 
shot off tackle for three yard^, Farr 
added one, and Brown went down to 
toe five yard line.

Ehigles Halt Score 
Here Gromiui was stopped and 

toe Eagles took possession the 
baU, Moske punting out o f danger 
to toe' 48 yard line, from  behind bis 
goal. Moske intercepted Brown’s 
pass aa toe quarter ended with toe 
baU .S t tbe E lie s ’ 40 yard mark.

Moske opened the second period 
by pimttog to toe Red Men’s 40 yard 
line, where Farr waa stopped with
out a 'The Eagle’s Une held
and Farr punted to tbe Eagles’ 10 
yard stripe. Copeland fumbled but 
Moake recovered at tbe six yard 
line. Slaga made five yards and 
Moake punted to hia 40 yard Une,
Ferie being stopped in bis tracks aa 
he attempted a run back, Farr tried 
a pass that was knocksd down, then 
ManteUi shot another to Feole. In 
catching toe baU, Feole twisted bis 
aifide and feU, dropping toe 
leather. The pass waa declared 
co fl^ eto  and play resumed at the 
28 yard Une, a« Feole left toe game, 
replaced by Driend.

Gromaa Soeres
MAMtoiu ripped off five yarda and 

Farr inade three more tl^ough right 
tackle. Then Farr., and Driend 
crashed through to the six yard Une, 
after an Incomplete pass. Here the 
backfield alternated in baU carr3^ g  
to place tta  baU within one yardV o f 
a  score. Then Oroman took toe 
leather and dove through center for 
tha touchdown. There waa aome 
doubi In the m ihdsof ipectatots, aa 
to whether or not the baU Was over, 
but officials indicated the score had 
been made. Groman place kicked 
toe extra print.

The half ended a few  minutes 
later, after Eagleaon intercepted 
pass Oh the.Red Men’s 40 yard line, 
and Gromaa and Farr made a 
dotni.

Another n r e a t  Stepped 
uaataie to

brought him do'Ah at tbe 22 yard'" 
line, as the |)criod ended.

Red Men Fail As;aln 
The Red Men then ripped off a  

first down to tbe ten yard line, but 
again toe Elagles raUied and took' 
the taU on downs, as Copeland 
tackled Angelo, who had taken a' 
forward pass from ManteUi, at the 
five yard Une.

With time dwindling rapidly, the' 
Eagles staged a sensational rally 
that was cut short In midfield by a  
major penalty o f 15 yards. Jenaeu* 
gained 15 yards to toe 20 yard line, 
then shot a lateral pass to Balon 
that added jiineteen more yarda. Thej 
Red Men held desperately and Cope
land punted. Spencer blocked toe 
kick and Saimonda recovere<L 

Fonblec Stop Ea^es 
The Eagles also presented 8  

stonewaU defense and the Red Men 
loet tbe baU on downa at the BSaglea*' 
38 yard line. Two more plays, with 
Copeland carrying, placed tbe baU 
at toe Red Men’s 45 yard mark. A~ 
major penalty and fum bler by 
Moske and Slaga, forced Moeke te 
pimt to toe Red Men’s 41 yard 
mark. MantelU gained eight yards, . 
but Groman fumbled on toe next 
play and toe Eagles reeovered at 
toe 48 yard mark. Mosko went to 
toe 40 yard line, and a  five yard ' 
penalty made it first down at the 
35. With a  minute to play Moike 
tried an aerial attack, but two 
passes in succession were knocked' 
down and the Red M m. took the baU 
and started forward again as toe 
game ended.

OotetaadlBg Playera 
Groman, M a n t^  Spencer and 

Driend were outetanding for the Red 
Men, whUe McCarthy, Copeland, 
Moske and Lippincott were the 
shining lights for toe Eagles. ’The 
next game wiU be played at 
Hickey^ Grove next Sunday. A 
victory for tbe Red Men wiU wte the 
title, but the Eagfos wUl undoubted
ly make a determined stand on their 
home field and the poeribUlty existe 
that the series will run at least- 
three games, if  not longer. , <'

Summary:
Lineups: Red Men, Squatrito, 

Rowe, le; Spencer. It; Conroy, Ig; 
VendriUo, c; Harrison, Purdy, rg;-< 
WeUs, Harrison, rt; Salmonds, re;.. 
Groman, Brown, qb; Farr, Uib; Man-r 
teUi, E^lespn, Angelo, Groman,.. 
rhb; Brown, Feole, IMend, fb.

Elegies, McCarthy, Is; Kovis, It; 
lippincott, Jarvis, Ig; Olacavage, 
KroU, c; Kropitis, J. MitebeU, rg;.' 
Tumlnsld, rt; >Unce, D. M itchell,, 
re; Balon, qb; Moske, Switza, Jenr  ̂
sen, mb; Oopiland, Eaglestm, rhb;.'-. 
S la ^ ,’ fb.

Touchdown, Grauaii. Print in try^ 
after toutadown, Qronnan, p lace;, 
Idok. -OfftciaU: Bari W right, r e f-, 
erqe; Huhaad, umpire; Cbarle^n 
Hoiin. head Uneeman, Herbert Bif^ 
aeU, flSld Judge. Time, tw dve nin-^ 
iito fWkrurs.

B oon kgr periods: ^
Red ^  ........ o  r  0

em m oB

m

men who iare
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Comat mix mTormso mrordm tom  Mmm. 
l^ui*T», ammbtoa mad mbbroTtmtloas 
mmcta eonat ms m word mad oomponad: 
iworda &a two words# Minimtiiii cost Iŝ  
mxico ot tbres llaes. .
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rill be charmed at the oae time rate.
Special rates’ for loam term every 

imy advertlaiam mrv«n upoa request.
jLds ordered for three or six days 

aad stopped 'before the third or fifth 
day will be charmed oaly for the ae« 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charmlnm at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . ,

No “tm forbids” ; uisplay linos mot 
sold.th e  Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication ot advertlsinm will be 
rectified only by cancellation ot the 
oharme made tor the service .'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typomraphy with 
remulatlons enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the limht to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CDOSINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
oeived by II o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGS RATE miven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as. 
ITOLL PAYMENT It paid at the busi
ness offlcs on or before the seventh 
day followinm the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
.cannot be muaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND l !
FOUND—  FRIDAY reddidi brown 

Setter dog. Owner may have by 
paying for adv. Allen ThompBon, 16 
Minix Court.

LOST—ONE BLUE ZIPRER jacket 
on Spencer street or HiUstown 
road. N otify Telephone Company or 
Albext C. Peterson, . 12 Myrtle 
street. Reward.

l o s t —VALISE  ON LAKE, Lydall 
or Woodbridge streets Saturday 
evening. Phone 7246. Reward.

LOST—ONE GASOLINE hose, Sat
urday, evening, between Birch and 
Summit streets. Finder please call 
6895.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 86102— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 36102 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchestef has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to i^ d  
bank by the person in whose name 
such bM k was Issued, for payment 
o f the amount o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or'for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

LOST—BLACK AND WHITE wire 
haired fox  terrier puppy. Please re
turn to 63 Delmbnt street. Phone 
6181. Reward.

LOST—^FRIDAY, IN woods on E. A. 
Hobby’s Farm, near Mansfield, 
small black and tan terrier, liceiue 
No. 38181. Finder please coinm l^i- 
cate with H. E. Cude, 141'Pitkin 
street. So. Manchester. Phone Man
chester 4480.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE—Special 
rates for school children. See 
driver.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in- 
siu*ed while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For /urther: information call 3063, 
8860,8864. PerrOa A  Glenhey, Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation o f their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rites. Rhone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HASTINGS & MILLER. Local and 
long distance moving and truck
ing.- Large -or iracaU jobbing. Low 
rates. Pronqit settee . Dial 4256.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
hanging, $2 a room; also glazing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUKEl—Barn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressihg- 093 
Main street, Hartford.

HELD WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—YOUNG MEN 18-35 for 
work in South Sea organization. 
Opportunity to earn free trip to 
South Sea Islands on 6 months ex
ploration voyage. Box 87, Station C,, 
Los Angeles.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE* 38

YOUNG GIRL DESIRES position 
doing housework or caring for chil
dren. References. Phone 8906,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Fii'po, 116 
Wells street, telephpueL6j.48.'

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 13.50; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
4.50. Range oil 8c gal. L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

HEMLOCK SLABS |2.50 load, 
mixed slabs |8.60; oak wood |4, 
oak slabs- $4. Special fireplace 
wood, cut to order, oak 34,25, 
hickory 34.50. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.

SEASONED HARDW OOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 37 cord or load. Gray 
blrOh 36 corn. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 18-18.

GARDEN^-FARAi^DAIRY 
PRODUCTS ' 50

FOR SAXE— Â-1 yellow globe tur
nips, 35c bushel, at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland.

FOR SA IE —APPLES —Baldwins, 
Pippins, Greenings, 70c per bushel, 
deUvered. Tdepbone 6121. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SA IE —GAS HOT WATER 

heater, 33.60;. also Heywood baby 
carriage. Dial 6210.

LIBERTY IM PERIAL RANGE oil 
burners, regular 3 ^  Installed. De- 
Luxe nlckle 322.76 Installed. A . J. 
GaUon, Hartford. 6-4098.

W ANTEDr-TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of bbusehola 

goods, ftofiiture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FRONT ROOMS in 

Selwltz building, single or double, 
hot and cold water. Rent reason
able. Inquire Selwltz Shoe Repair 
Shop.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at 312.50 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 8673.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

ROOM AND BOARD by teacher, 
central location, good food, home 
privileges essential. State rates. 
W rite Herald, Box R.

WANTED— HEATED room un
furnished, for light housekeeping. 
Telephone 7052.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 ROOM tene- 
m |p^ all. Ipjprovements, steam 
hMt,' at 168-170 Oak street. Inquire 
Maple Matumlty Home.

FOR RENT 6 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, all Improvements, with 
or without garage, located 14 Gris
wold street.

FOR KENT—6, ROOM tenement, 
also 4 room flat. Apply gt .281 

'Spnica,street. J. M. Burke.
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, 33 Ridgewood street, all mod
em improvements. Inquire 148 Bis- 
sell: Phone 4980.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOB r e n t —‘FIRST CLASS heated 
apartmept; also several eingle a,td. 
double houses in good locations. 
Apidy Edward J. HoU. Phoub 4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE at 
170 Hilliard street, all improve
ments, with or without garage. 
Telephone 6034.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment on Pearl street, with Improve-

. ments. Telephone 6941.
- ■ '

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
four room flats at 36-38-42 Maple 
street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street Telephone 5230 or 
4545.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST., five rpbms, 
first floor, with garage, on Lilley 
street near Center, off Main street 
Inquire 21 EIro street. Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, Janitor 
service, refrigeratoi furnished; Call 
Arthur A. Kncfla. 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

POR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

6 ROOM'TBNS3MBNT, all Improve
ments, garage, good locution, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

VERY DESIRABLE 8 room suite In’ 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, all modem improvements, 
in d u in g  beat Phone Aaron John
son, 8726 or janitor'7635.

WALNUT, NEAR PINE street, 
beautiful 4 rooms, brano new, 
scraped floors, 320.00; also 4-5 
rooms 316’ 318. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 5080.

FOR RENT—3 LARGE rooms and 
bath, second floor, Piimell Block, 
829 Main street, steam , heat, gas 
range and hot w'ater heater, fire 
place, 325 month. Rented as fur
nished apartment if desired. Apply 
G. E. Keith Furniture Company.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
HoU street, aU improvements, with 
or without garage. 81 Birch street. 
Telephone M06.

BRANFORD STREET, 48— Six 
rooms, steam heat, near Green 
school, 337.00J The Lenox Realty 
Company, 64 Pearl street, Hart
ford. 2-5816.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 6 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent 320 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 173 
Parker street Phone 5623.

FOR RkiNT.—.DBfilRART .TR 0 room 
tenement, exceUent condition, near 
Center. Inquire Kemp’s Store, 768 
Main street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—^LARGE office room 
fronting on Main street, second 
floor, Purnell Block, 829 Main 
street reasonable rates. Apply G. 
E. Keith Furniture Company.

HOUSES FOR R E N T ~ ^
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house,, 

modem, with garage, on Liberty 
street J. J. Rohan, telephone 7433.

FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street, 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main S t

LEGAL NOTICES 7s_________________ ____  \
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for. the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th 
day of November, A. D., 1932.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judze,'

Estate of Lucius Plnney late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Phoenix State Bank & 
Trust of Hartford. Conn., executor.

ORDERED:—That six montlis.from 
the 12th day o f  November, A.;D., 1932, 
be and tlie same are limlt^cTand al-. 
lowed for  the creditors wtthii^ whlcji 
to briiijf in tlielr claims against said 
estate, and the said executor is direct
ed to give public notice to the. credi
tors lo bring: In their claims 'within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
o. tills order on .the public ^gn post 
nearest to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within said town and 
by publloliing tlie same in some news- 
pajier liaving a circulation In said 
probate district, within ten . days 
from the date o f this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notice 
given. /

WILLIAM S. HYDDE 
Judge.

H-11-14-32.

T a t  a ' c o u r t  o p  p r o b a t e  h e l C
at Manchester, within and for th«> 
Dl.strict o f  Manchester, on the 12th 
day o f  November, A. D., 1932. ■

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of John H. Callahan, late of 
Manchester, In said D.-itrlct, deceased.

'The Administratrix having exhibit-, 
ed her' administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow- 
anbe. It Is ' ■ !.
. ORDERED:—That the 19th da^ of 

November, A. D., 1932, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate . Office, in 
said Manchester, be and .the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this .Cpurt di
rects the Administratrix to give .pub
lic notice to all persons interested' 
therein to appear and'be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this o.rder 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, o n ' or before 
November 14, 1932, and by -posting, a 
copy of this ofder on the public sign 
post in the Town where the deceased 
Inst dwelt, five days before said d^y 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-11-14-32.

Rare
Opportumty

to purchase short term 
$600 second m ortgage for 
$500, Manchester brop* 
erty. Excellent gecurity. 
Phone Manchester 3105.

GAS BUGGIES—^Easier Said Than Done

LEGAL NO7 ICUS

FOR RENT—FOUR RQOMS; also; 
five rooms, with all m odem 'im -' 
provements, first and second floors. 
14 Arch street

A'^ A COURT OF 'PROlBATB HELD 
at Manchester,, within ajjd. fpr this. 
DistHct of Manchester, on the 12th 
day of November, A. D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM S, HYDE,' Esq.; 
Judge.

Estate .of Edward Zlkus of Man
chester., in said. District,'minor.

The Guardian having exhibited Ite 
annual accqqpt, with , said estats to 
this Court tor'allowanes, It-is

ORDERED:—That ihe-'19th day. of 
November, A. D„ 198’2, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate'- .Offlqe, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a. hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court dirsets .tbs, Guardian to 
give public notice' to- all persons.In
terested therein to appear - and be 
heard thereon by publishing'^a copy of 
this order In 'some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, on or 
before November 14, 1932, and;' by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in the Town of Man
chester, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HY^E 
Judge.

H-11-14-32.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on' the 12th 
day of November, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Beatrice and Helen 
Bidwell of Manchester, in said Dis
trict, minors.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
annual aecotulit with said estats to 
this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 19th day of 
November, A. D„ 1932, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said estate, and this Court directs the 

•Trustee to give public notice to all 
persons interested ̂  therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation in* said 
District, on or before November 14, 
1932, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
'fown of Manchester, live days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court,

WILLIAM S. HYPE 
Judge.H-11-14-22.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th 
day of November, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge..

Estate of Edward J. Sweeney late 
of Manchester; in said DUtrict, de
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
its administration account 'wltn.-said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
is

ORDERED:—That the 19th day o f 
Noven;ber, A. D., 1932, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the. Probate Office, in 
said, estate, and this Court directs the 
Administrator to give public notice to 
all persons Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereoh by  publish
ing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a, circulation , in 
said District, on or; before November 
14, ,1932, and by posting a copy- of 
this'order on the public sigh post in 
the -Town where the . deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make t« this 
Court. ' 'V

WILUAM S. HYDE
Judge. .

H-ll-14.-3a. i- '

OREYCHMinON 
D R im iiF A in O S

hdiana Man Wins Crown Al
though He Fnished Second 
h  Oklahoma Race.

Oakland, Calif., Nov; 14.— (A li)— 
Carey, Anderson, Ind., today 

wore the crown emblematid o f the 
1932 National A. A . A. automobile 
race driving champlonslUp.

Although bei fin l^ ed  only second 
in the 150-mile classic at Oakland 
speedway yesterday, his ' previous 
point standing was sufficient to give 
him the tlUe over William "Wild 
BUI” Cummings, o f Indianapolis 
who pUoted his car to first place in 
one hour, 39 minutes, 20 4-6 sec
onds.

Ernie Triplett, Los Angeles, fol< 
lowed Carey .across the finish line, 
while Maurle Rose, Dayton, Ohio, 
was fourth; Wilbur Shaw, Indian
apolis, filth ; and Al Gordon, Los 
Angeles, sixth. None o f these, how
ever, had sufficient points to figure 
in the National championship.

Fred Frame, Los Angeles, finished 
second in yesterday’s race. Frame, 
winner o f the 600-miIe Memorial 
Day classic at Indianapolis thi« 
year, had amassed a total o f 'lO 
points prior to the final race.

Howdy WUcox, Indianapolis, did 
not finish yesterday, but his 610 
points, garnered previously, gave 
him third place. Russ Snowberger, 
PbUadelpbia, who did not drive 
here, had a point total for the year 
o f 440, which gave him fourth 
place, whUe Cummings, whose vic
tory yesterday gave him 180 points 
to add to bis previous 250, finished 
fifth.

Cummings cracked an 8-year-old 
National r ^ r d , boosting Red 
Shafer’s 160-mlle dirt track mark, 
set at Syracuse, N. Y., from 78.94 
to 90.40 miles per. hour.

ONLY EIGHT teams'  
UNBEATEN, UNTIED

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within aild for ‘ the 
District . uf . Manchester, - on the- 14th 
day ut November, A. D-., 193-2.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDDE, Esq., 
Judge. '

Estate of George Dauplaise late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

'Phe Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said el- 
tutd to tills Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED:—That the 19th day of 
November, A. D., 1932, at 9 oiclock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the al l̂'ow- 
ance of said adn^lstratios account 
with said estate, wnd this' Court di
rects the. eXeciitor to'give, .public nd- 
tico to all persbiie'interested therein 
to appear and be . heard ther.eon by 
publishing a.copy of tiiis order, in 
some newspaper haying a circulation 
in said District, oii or. before Npvem- 
Uer 14, ip32, and by posting.a c(^y of 
this order on the publi lo^Slgp, post in 
the Town where' the depeasid' lae!̂  
dwelt, five days - before sa.id day of 
hearing and return ' mkke to j this 
Court. •

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
. . ^ Judge.

H-ll-14;82. .
AT A COURT OF PRo'b ATE HELD 

at Manehesicr, within an̂ d Ifor'tbe 
District: of Manchester, qn; the 14th 
day of November, A. D., 19$2. ' 

Present WILLIAM' S, 'HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. ■' '•

Estate of Marlon - F. Ladd, late .'of 
Manoli^bter, in said Djs.ti;ict;'deceased.

The Executor havipg exhibited., his 
administration'account With'said es
tate to this'.Court for allowance, it. Ip 

ORDERED;—Thait tho-WtU day of 
November A. D., 1982, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at .the Probate' Oftlo'e, in 
said Mancbeater, be and the same, is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the allow
ance o f .'said adifiinlatraltloh *aqoouht 
wtfh said’ sstflts, and, thla>Court di
rects the Executor- to glye puDllo no
tice to all persons'Interested; therein 
to appear and -be hekrd.'rthereQn by 
iiubllshing a copy-Of :th ii '(  order in 
some. newspaper having'a oiroiilatlon 
in said Dlsti^lct, oh or, betOre Novem- 
lu r 14, 1932,’ and by .posting a dopy of

New York, Nov. 14.— (A P )— *1716 
national list o f unbeaten and untied 
toptball teams bas' shnihk to eight 
today with nine others tied but not 
defeated.

Texas ChrlsUan*s homed frogs, 
boasting eight victories and one tie 
in nina games, led the imdefeated 

lis t !fl!«ooring gdth 259 points, 16 
more than Colgate. Aubiim ranked 
third with 241. Colgate and St. 
John’s ,of Minnesota were the only 
teams with uncrossed goal lines.

Among teams suffering their ini
tial defeats last week v,rere Colum
bia, Illinois Normal, University o f 
California, at Los Angeles, HiUsdale 
of Michigan, Wagner o f New York 
and Cincinnati.

The. unbeaten teams, as compiled 
by the Associated Press follow : * 
Tearn W. T. PF. PA.
C olgate....................  8 0 248 0
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0 241 27
Centenary .............. 8 ' 0 188 26
Waynesburg, Pa. . 8  ■ 0 101 26
Southern Calif. . . .  7 0 144 7
Michigan ........ . . . .  7 0 120 13
Broyyn ....................  7 0 81 21
Valpai^so, Ind. . . .  6 0 164 81
Texas Christian . . .  8 1 259 17
Tennessee,..............  7 1 180 28
Susquehanna, Pa. . .  6 1 139' 17
Purdue . ’. ................  6 1 189 33
St. Johns, Minn. . . .  6 1 109 0
Pittsburgh ..............  6 2 169 > 15
Vanderbilt ..............  6 2 123 26
Temide ....................  5 2 105 46
DePaul, Chicago . . .  6 , 2 . 90 21

Pants—Passes

this order oh the-puhllo ■ign'-ppit ln 
Town w hen •the C  

dwelt, five days before-said-day.
liearihg
Court,

and* return'
deojiaied' 

m ake' to
laat

of
this

WILLIAM a. HYDDE 
judge.

H-11-14.22.,;,:;'

Herbsrt Hdovev.’ls. 'Au^blM  to 
b« > tbs rfehest' jpan • who ever occu
pied tbs P^esldsocy of'the United 
States.

By FRANK B E (X

^  OH. HBM! 
T M I aAYDl/S 
ARB CALUN6  
WITH THSIR 
NIW  BABV. 
COME ON 

D&NNJ

W C R l ON OUR 
WAY HOMC PROM
TM I CLINIC AND 

CAN  ONLY, 
STAiT A  
MOMENT.

THE DOCTOR 
SA ID  IT  YAa. 

REMARKABLE THE 
OUR BABY 

“URN HIS HEAD 
SOON.

OAMIMO THEY .WERE- THE
o >4b s  w h o  to ld

US WE TALKED 
ABOUT OUR - EAST 

TOO . MUCH - -

HAY

THEY SAID IP 
, THEY EVER HAD 
A BABY THEY’D 

NEVER BOAST 
ABOUT IT TO 

'other PEOPllE 
OH NO
MAW

VI ’ • ••

- . 1; ■

B y -’Associated Press.

Lou Bush, Massachutetts State 
halfback, scjired only one toiichdovm 
last w ieek'but widmed higvlead ip 
the race for .N ation^  football indi
vidual Moring honors when his 
closest rivals fidled to tally at-all. 
Bush has scored -19 tcruehilowiis for 
114 pcdnts ifl eight-games. Second 
place is held; by Ralidi-Graham o f 
Kansas Stiate with 85 points. Mon- 
nett o f Michigan State is third with 
8 8 .  . . . . .

The leader in each o f the nation’s 
major groups or conferences fol
lows:
Sec.—Player—Col. G TD Pt FG T. 
East — Bush, , Mass

State . ..................  8 19 0 0 H i
Big Six — Graham,

Kansas State . . . .  7 13 7 0 85 
Midwest — Monnett,

Mich. S ta te ........  8 8 20 0 68
S. L A. A.—^Broder

ick, W. Kentucky
Teachers.............  7 11 0 0 66

Southwest — Oliver,
Texas Christian . .  9 11 0 0 66 

Southern- Zimmer
man, T u lan e........ 6 10 / 3 0 63

Rocky Mountain — /
Christensen, ^
Utah (X) .............. 5 6 15 0 53

Big Ten—^Manders, i .
M innesota..........  7 6 7 0 43

Pacific — Griffith,
Southern Calif. . .  7 7 0 - 0 42

Missopri Valley —
Ullrich, Grimell, 
and Hlghflll, Okla
homa A. A M. . . .  8 5 7 p 37
X—Credited with automatic safe

ty as team c.ptain.

REC MERMEN BEAT 
PLAINFIED TEAM

Wm Second Meet of Season 
’ M Fool. 41-25; The 

Resnhs. /
TTie Rec swimming team defeated 

the Plainfield Community aggrega
tion at the Rec pool Saturday after- 
xioon in 'its  second meet o f the sea
son, by toe score o f 41 to 52. The 
events, w'ere all closely contested ani 
the local swimmers show ^ much 
improvement oyer last w eek.. ..

A fter toe swlmhoing events^ toe 
offlobds vlfilting t«tm * ' were 
treated 'taA  luncheon o f doughnuts, 
cake, itod coffee. • About fifty per
sons wltn'eMed the iueet.

The list of, events . a»<J winners 
v/creVM.ifbUows: 160 -yard relay, 
Pla^fl*4ld Lang, Robaro, Wood and 
Kotgb; 40. yard breast stroke, Mlld- 
ner, Rec; Chapman, Rec; Coljins, 
Ilalnfifdd; 40 yard free style, Wood, 
Plainfield, Lang, Plainfield; Taylor, 
Rec; 40 yard back stroke, Taylor, 
Rec; Hicklng, Rec;. Robato, Plain- 
field; diving, Stecbolz,.Rec; Mildner, 
Rec; Plainfield; 120 yard med
ley rplay, Rec, Taylor, back stroke; 
Chapman, breast stroke; and Kick
ing, free style.'

’Tlje Lincoln HlghW'ay is 8,384 
miles long, i

INBCiWUMGlEMllE
(SbsoD’s Carafe a Cbse Sec

ond; Two Teams TM  For
TUrdPheoAtY.

#

•

i The Bon Ami bowling team held 
the lead in toe Y . M. C. A . League 
M toe . eight tteims ended last 
week’s play, but Gibson’s ' Garage 
ran a  close second, with toe Com
munity Filling Station and Reid’s 
Auctioneers tied for third.*

The team standing is as follows; 
Bon Ami, won, 18 points, lost; two 
points; high single, Kebart, 165; 
high three-string, K jart, 406; sec
ond place, Gibson^ Garege, won, 17 
points, lost, three points; high sin
gle, Magnuson, 150; high three- 
string, Magnuson, 409; third ..place, 
Community Filling Station an<f 
Reid’s Auctioneers, won, ten points, 
lost, ten points; high single, Hamif* 
ton, 140, and Farrand, 181, respec* , 
tively; high three-string, C. E. Flke, 
352, and Farrand, 369, respectively.

Fourth place, Brunner’s Market 
won, nine points, lost, 11* points; 
high single, McLagan and Custer, 
tied, 139; high three-string, McLa
gan, 354; fifth place,..K-’ler’s O oto- 
lers, won, eight points, lost, 12 
points: high single, McGuire, 189; 
high three-string, McGuire, 347; 
lixto place, tied, Manchester Water 
Company and Shearer’s Bulcks, 
won, four points each, lost 16 points 
each; high single, Canade and 
Wilkie, 157 and 145, respectively; 
high three-string, Canade and W il
kie, 374 and 371, respectively.

’The League resumes play again 
tonight.

D o  Y o u

One Year Ago Today—The. two 
government schools of warfare 
and learning were soundly drubbed 
in football. Notre Dame beat the 
•Navy 20-0., while Pitt bumped 
Army 26-0. Al Simpions hjt a 
home run, and toe U. S. All-Stars 
beat the All-Japanese team in 
Toklo 6-3.

FtVe .Tears A go Today—Ollficiala 
.o f . toe -Brooklyn. National League 

r teanr aqnoimced they had pur
chased an interest in Macon, of 
toe Southern Atlantlg League, 
and would use it as a farm.

Ten Years. , Ago Today— The 
Clanton, first baseman, to New 
Orleans. . George Carpentlcr and 
Joe Becke(t tentatively agreed to 
fight in London..

Sa t is f ie d
'”rhey tell me youf engagement is 

broken.’?
"Yes; and Bill behaved admira

bly.”
“But I thought you broke it you/* 

se lf?”
‘So I did, but he made absolutely 

no. fuss about it.”—Halifax Chroni
cle.

m
a e o D Q i BO

West Point—Even though Army 
won from  North Dakota State by a 
5^-0 count Saturday, toe cadets did 
not entirely escape trouble in the 
game: Stacy Gooch, reserve left 
guate* reodyed a, bad out on h li left 
leg, ken fieldS; spratned. a knee, and 
BiU'Frentzel suffered a badly bnilsed 
ankle. ''

Cleveland—A  big crowd 1s expect* 
ed to ‘ see'  to e . Notre Dame-Navy 
game here Saturday but there is 
nothing in tb ft to aurpitee. the oon- 
te n ^ g  teams. They have: played 
five times;.and, drawn a totU attend
ance o f , '350,000. They attracted 
more than 100,000 fans for. their 
1928 game at Chicago.

Wben the Lindbeigii* named their 
new. baby "Jon,'! they fooled some 
o f ' our very best nei^spaper proof
readers. '

IBVI

(BEAD TH  V 8T0B Y, THE N COLOR THE PIOTUIIE)
The icarecnm  

hat Ho, ho!" And then be 
said, ‘1  gueu ybu . know th at> I 
am quite a trieluter. .1 have Duo* 
cy in toq ala.

’^ ^ e r  up, wee lad! You’te  
safe aad sound. I will not drop 
you to the ground. My goodness; 
but you sure look ' funny batm^tiy 
’way up there.”  ■

Then Duhey 'cried, “ You thiBk 
you’re ’ smart.  ̂ Say, I ' will pull 
your clothes' apart when; t  get my 
hands (A you. You're a scare
crow. That is a l l . '

"Just. let me ■ down and. you will 
see that yOu. 'can’t ;ptay mean 
tricks on me. . ’ P leate’' hurry, 
’cause toe rope nfigiit'i break and 
then rd take,a fall.” .

"Don’t fr e t !. ,̂’Tha 
strong. I  know th it  _  
wrong,” ' replied .toe'̂ s: 
crow. ‘Tm 'afrajd to BŜ ‘

"I  do not waat ' te l 
:The thought o f - it just., 
heart.' You’re going 
r ig h t 'w h ^  . you are .’oaiiM 
have threatmied m e!”

This mads the o th er. TMtiter

,:is.;yery

to

smile. They waited for a little 
while and then brave Bcouty 
shouted, ?’Hey, there, X ^ e y ! 
Change your mind. '

*‘Be friendly with toe old 
scarecrow and he will treat you 
fine, I know. If we all get to-

Kther we will have fun, you will 
d.”  '
"A ll right,” cried Dunoy. ‘That 

sounds fsir. And n o#  please take 
me from toe air.”  Ih e scarecrow' 
prom ptly pulled him in. They Hteok 
each other’s hand. - ,

Then Windy cried, “ Right up 
there stay until we brliW a  load 
b f bay and then you jSoth can 
jump. "Twill be a dandy place 
.t( Iw d.”

■ The ■'load o f 'hay waa palSed 
right near - and. Coppy ■ aried out, • 
‘/Have no' (ear. Just jump’ right 
in. toe m idda o f th f .1̂ .  Tw ill 
be all right!* A lriijab 5Pteed on 
weo' -D ii^ s > 't e 0* * i- .'.tb e B -- ’ he.- 
jumped^ teit Into' qmqeJ. VbM ite w *

'  I

M
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m m m

Yaw  b  tH» •ee^^W l4bi^to o v iu ^ ^ ^  to* tlib  ieiiiibfr 
■ ■• — ^ jta it t t  toW.Wff.swM^

eixm are /^epcM 71i<sr aia
and have been for aome titta  The 
faict accounts in some measure for 
the' denresaiocu >-'. J ' ' '

t h i s h ( ^ t»  and 
the insane asylums. I t b  render* 
ini' futile the e |fa ^ . S^oiee to 
pimong the aveni(b human Ufa I t 
b  crashing husinesa and knofflring

hahl ths-ddaaoom stova 
ib  ahacUo bolts, renew a 
of bearingp. | i i ^  irtth t;to
^ S S iS S ^ S J S & S L

V  —
lik^r M ■ 

eu iH ^to ib  tlM imeft of partr 
lug day,

A Une of cars winds dowly o’er 
the lea, .

A pedestrians pilO!ib ?;hli; abseni- 
mlhded way

And leaves the world quite unex* 
peietediy.'' ■

N elghborW m t ■ lb$P«B«4 to 
your oar, dd  inaaT 

Man—Aw, one of these darned 
culvert poeb fon Into i t

The UtUe was rid lu  with 
the famUy of Faridas when ifor Per* 
Una asked for road directions at a  

station,
A todant-C k! east .until yw  .l^t 

the gravel, th«i north to the next 
towflu

After having driven' a few mUes 
a pleiM of gravel was t h im  
ag i^et the vn^ow a passing 
ear*.

Zfbes (speaklag up from the back 
4r i i t ) ^ o w  we hit the gravel, 
# to ’t wiT _____

A wosMui who b  leanfoig to drius 
a  eari was asked if it made her aer* 
vous. Bhe repUed: "aoqtoess, yes, 
X ran ever a sw te oat and thought 
K was a sow.” _____

Two great dangers to night driv* 
lag on the highways oononue un- 
abated: The daarilag headlight 
•ad the one-eyed oar. Borne oars

the .profit out of life InsurSaoe.
, S p ^  has become to be a  vice ^  
WhiOh t h ^  msy be no ri^edy 
other than speedy sppUcation ̂ ^of 
tto  penalties of the bw. '

i O b s e r v a t i o n .
Things eure appear to be,lean; 
Times worse than we’ve ever seen; 
Tsak,*bsggreaad worry,
They continue to buy gasOUna

A man says he feds, sure he al* 
ways has hb oar under control 
whefi hs has his wife in, the book 
seat

Anyway, when they take d l tke 
trains off there won't be so many 
grade crossing aooldsntSi

Hs was a t tbs fountain'ptn eeun* 
ter making a purchase. .

He—You see, I’m buying thb for 
my wife.

Clerk—A surprise, eh?
K e-1’11 say so. Bhs is expect* 

ing a Chrysler

^  to be equipped with searoh< 
its instead ot legal lights. Tbsss 

'"  its ars a aunaos
„  evsry drlvsr thsy m sst 7ss. 
thsrs b  X Itw against daiSling 
ksadUgbb but who esn rsmsmbsr 
a  prossoution undsr the bw? .
Offleer-Osy there, don *t jam up 

trafflo? Why don’t  you use your 
noodlsT1 ^  Young Thlng-x didn’t 
know foe ear had one.

Bpeedt'
A Milwaukee, Wlfoonsb, woman 

brehe foe speed laws, and a judgs 
fos; bW «iia;spee^^h^^ to 

b f o ^ t  Uast foabb  ^What shd al*
*1^Swyer, the Murb may ifoslly 

ploal of Americans.dsolds she b  typical
They would rafoer/”i__  , .
wait than- arrive on time. They
like the thrill of speed—and thb 
eaueei more than a third-of au^* 
foobUe casualties.

An English editor who recently

g ...
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SCORCHY SMITH Mysterious Justice by John C. Terra

Bin oelleotors are sttH locMng for 
the woman vdm pays aad pays.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  R lo s s e r

FIBST 
• HALF IE ' 

OVEB.IN • 
THE

SHAOySlDS 
klN€S12>M 

0AMg...VMrrH 
RSD-klNE,

ktKlESTON 
LEADlME^IbO 
I IT DOESWT 
Look SO  6 0 0 0  
B3R SHAIJySIDE

VHUOE RUKJNIKIE PELL*- 
/lAELL 1b THE PLAVER^S DRESSiKlG 

RQOW\....TAS AKlD POODLE .V,

H

j .

gUJfrMMABIINI^BTfolUBT 
ABraWPlBBBByeNBOX
MUCWNMiH-t trurruiM 
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